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iPHENS,
UMITED.

jkJBRY DEFT.

Jim ASSORTMENT') -OP-

Iced Luxuries
tArrived by S.S. ‘Trent’

1080 FISH 16**- per lb
(k i\ 2lr per Hi

US 4sc |«rris
KUIN t<)o|ter <lx
Kk 4ite jK-r lb

4sc |K*r lb
Cl)' ud. 0c&?Soea
K 3tto per lb
l|F i ' ttlc i>er lb
¡li.'N 1 JMc |K»r lb
Es 30c per lb

CST ENGLISH APPLES
me. r« u .4,

Tllto a Large Shipment

\ Celebrated
alian Wines'

DATLY ONE PENNY

TTNTOIU i i UOCNDY
L Nf)c |wr bot,
flARVKST UKGUNDV
í ? — tita per bot.

1cfAlexandria—96c. Bot.
ilcatPeUcAteljr 1 .¿routed Wine.

¡HjM’l Leading Grocers,

IENS LMTD.,
UK® Storoo,

iones 177,178 & 225.

jing k Co,
PS, —

sr. mmxGUE.
kpfledI \MR

.«¿XT1NE.S, \u —

PJUe, iaisuns. Grinin,
Cmlli Alouette,

IELj Tin, oo Ceuta.
[IL CIIAMFIUNOXS,

rrtpared \ i/ -

LlUDíllB illVhSttll,
-> -tun.

Medal' KAl CilsSOXS,
|«f® f*r o. m) <*nU.
lyAilet pt*r ill t>0 Lent*

—M-dORN HAMS-
,Hr lb. l««.

5fJ Caaia oj o

{¡^, CliiJUi .1 ( II VUI'AUNE,
P^e«vDi*. ,, , x,

or riua.t

^ CUM |.< miNBIlY.
11 u> tlie Wirfhl*

«Bkte" »f ' muliHfcCiff.

ONBiam. w|.

,°0aAT AMAND1«—
k**rillfc lb li.nKlo.

4 °««® or

fip JOE MONTELIMART,
B*r

t \ iiaii ^

10t.,., ,,|

^Brizarás Brandy,
a sr.u;,

GLENDINNING’S.
—FOlt—

THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE

UMBRELLAS
NOW IS THE TIME TO

BUY YOURJJMBRELLA
We' have a Larg-e Assortment,
„j"\MAK13 IT A POINT TO SEE THEM,

OUR PRICES ARE SMALL,
COMPA1ÍEI) TO THE .VALUE WE GIVE.

UMBRELLAS, FROM 60c TO 6 DOLS.

J„ GLEÑdÍSnÍ & CO

niiniimEiisiiiiicng.1¡SKE0CH&C0. Frederick st. SKEOGH& GO.
(MUTVU 4 CO-OPEBATtfE.)

>x» «itvaat
TXLXPBONI Bo, 2H0

TR1ENNÍAL 8CIUP AND ANNIAL
cash dividends.

TTOLDERSITof F
XI pony entitled ... .

apply at tho Company*# pillee (or tbeir

ToIIcIm of Ibia'Com
d to Scrip nmy now

apply at tho Uonr *• ''**
Certificate til t
For flrat trienlal Scrip Uiued for

Poliefto dated I9u8,
Foraecond Ireonlal Scrip issued for

Policies dated 10U5.
The Annual Uash Dividends of 6 per

cent declared aa on 81st December
1011, on first and second scrip (or
Policies dated 1004 and 1003 and on
first scrip for Policies dated ItXtii 1W7
and IM are also ready for distribution,

A, K MATIKbON. -

Sectetary and Treasurer,
Pori r( Spain,
March 52od 1912.

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association,

OFFICEt 18, CHACON STREET.

T,l,pUana 03,

• DIVIDENDS ütTpir cent to 30th
I) June and 4f per cent to 31st
Deoembcr 1911, were declared and
sanctioned at tbe lastlleoersl Meeting
and are now being credited to the
respective Accounts, after which Lbe
usual Statement oí the Auditors will
be i*nt to the bhaxeboldeis.
Members whose uusdraneed Shares

bavs now matured hr said dividends
are requested to apply for tbe Cash
balances «Uodiog at tbeir credits)
and MrrfTb?ra wiiobe Mortgages are
nowmatured msy call at tbe Office of
the Association for their respective
lteleases and for tbe Cash balances to
whtch they may be eolltled,

A. R MATÜISON,
Secretary At Treasurer,

Port-of*8patn,
March 1, 1ÜI2.

lamllous Values,
NEW RIBBONS I

_

NEW LACES !
IÍIV

ALL SHADES IN’ SILK GlltDLE
COJiD, 1’KOM 1*» TO lu'o A YAltl). .

NEW ZEPHYRS, NEW CRASH,
ZLSnETW* OXFOEDS,

NEW DRILLS,NEW FUNNELS
Navy & BlackDressMelton, at24c.

LAA'XS • I'AMIIHKS" MADATOLOIXS
•DM

| BARBADOS.

'MARINE * HOTEL
1 IIV// remain Open

Fop the Summer Season
I Of 1012.
Umlor tho well-known man¬

agement of

MR. E.N.ARMSTRONG
INcr.l'SIVU 110NTHI.Y

.HATES May lo Xoicmbcr,
FROM 45 DOLS. UPWARDS

I vAccording to location of
j rcHims.
' April 17th—4|n>,—3-a«V.

‘change OF ADDRESS.

A NEW DISCOVERY FOR THE TROPICS.
“JEZjAXIIff."

BATIN li a toxin-i» e]>aratlonr prepared at Tho HatinLaboratory, London, for tho complete extermination
of ItatH,

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,
Hatin has the adiantago o\cr usual ^preparations, like
Strychnino, Arsenic, &c., in being harmless to human beings
and domestic nninud% und tiiat it is not necessary to Like
the Hamo cautious measures when using HATIN as when
using the poisons named abose.
RATIN IS THE QUICKEST AND BEST REMEDY TO DESTROY. RATS.

HATIN I. *ckno«l«Jgid hr tb. DAH1SII .nil SWEDISH GOVERN-
MKNTH ftod fc»r« been Approved of by tbe higheat eclfnllflo eutbnilthe In
Europe, and highly recommended by Ilia Pruaaian Ministry of Agriculture.

mMPLB TO USE, á'vio» o/« per large tio, which wilt destroy
ibou’.nd.,

Sole Adust In Trinidad: L. C. WHARTON,
A’uparima Diajicitsnri/.

'Phone Xo. 1. San Fernando.

1I.U 1 rl«w,U).ai

LABOURERS WANTED*
ari'LY to

Gittona' Carrlago Factory
TI1AGAKKTE 110Al) Of

SPECIAL.

JUST I.X, KINDLY NOTH!
UANNKO Aoj In

lette
Pdectei
AeitcoU
A»p*r»gu>
H<lmoe bteekI Koval Hoeileiilr.nd

IL 0. Wiu
LIAM» & CO.

I

Sun Insurance Office,
(í.osdox.)

Establlshod 1710.

n#- PRICE CUTTING IN EVERY DEPARTMT. ne /•««
the porhl.

SKEOCH & hu comiueted at US, Jloary
Street, next iloor to tho
“Aninjuei’ Farm Depot.

W. L. Kill I),
Agent

T*,h«i,i7u. r.o.u.,cm "

12 Frederick Street,

ox

WOOD
oa

COAL.
It 1ML.

lkkos,
^To«»U,

Ho**ts,
Abu, Fitted
witli liot
Water Tank —

You can it your home with a Omra lite
VWJ»U íiütS». "ltJ* » topwgf <*“

. .uitalde to your omnenienee tlieraafler.
**/77nFHliDEHlC’K BTHEBT,—“ THIS LITTLE SII01'.'

HENRY D4CK.-4 Mm You Kmvt.

CANNKD Will. Clu rtlM) U .I.l.kood
Sir-wUrle* \ Iir«od,
A»pftregQ< | It. l\ U'JL-
A-ptremTipiJ uaui&Co.

Cauuad * Corn.
Perfect & Orcicent lírerd*» K.O.W, Ac Co.

rkga Teiklah Deie*,—Kobjobood Freed,
,, £v*por»ted Applea, Hoy»lBce'l*6 „

PKCS JEIÍÓ, JELL-0.
(«moo. Orerge, 8ir*»bfrry. 0 erry,
Peach, Hvepberryi ell popular ll voun

NOUILLFHt NOUIbLEitll— Id | lb.
pkgi—Tbe bro Feocb tueVe.

York Cut Hams
*'Kio0'e Owe Ao cl! atd tiUd

fileni, Qilog et*2le ptr lb,
(dim CHEF K In I’m, (liiib ml picel

I.SO each | Ureem üo«*m Jo Ho*—l»a
(ial'ei brand, 289 (la j ('mam Cbeeae
la lisa»l'ieiter breod, Y)j tie,

Kidgwav'a Ltd. Oelebreied Tan—Ao’f'ber
lok to beod, Uy tbrni Kicelleot Aivpaie
Phono 44-.

W. Jl. GOODING.

DE SILVAS

Funeral KstabMment
-AND -

Livery Stables
Kcmowd Van for Hire.

63 Abercromby Street
Telephone !87

U.F. CXJtttilK—Ytaa¡*r.

RcCIPTIOR .VAULT FOR CORPSES
AW*HUG SHIPMENT.

Vnr. 4. 10! 1.

Huaro’s ImperialWhisky

Just Received.
A LAltHK SIIIIWIKNT QF

DAWSON'S “PERFECTION’! WHISKIES
l-.M, Ü4h, 04■< -AND

250 Cases “ IBRE” WHISKY.
—FOit SALK HY—

SCOTT, BOYD & CO.

pirn
[HI IK

Department of AgrlculturoT
FOlfsALE.

A l,UHK.HKmi’z7l),l »i,l|-‘‘H»J.h"
. luijio led from India, age tea
i «ara. k
( Olí. re will be received up to the IMh
J<io« oesLifter which dale, if u<?t aaírt
locally, lbi« UQiwal will be exported,

Jso AicIMLOY,
Manager, Government Farm,

I (XU May. 1911

0, HHOADWAY TKLKl’HOXU ia*J

FRESH CARDEN SEEDS :
S7®iro« calxlae,

GAHUAütí^urrnruK.
K(kJ FLA^T, OA ItKOI,
TOMATO PKPPKK.
Oh'ltA ilK^Nf*.
KOI1 KAUili, PUMPKIN,
WATKIIMKIAIS. ONION,
TURNIP, KADIMM,
CKLEIty, PA1WNIP.

Vlnwet*
P^UNIA. PHLOX ALYSSUtl.
OCHAMlfM, VVh|..
ASTKIW, DJOILAriH /INNIAS
IPOMKA. HTOPKH. IUMaM.
(’AUNATION. 13YCL4MKN.
DAHI.11. f* WHY Muo>Del*«.
HWFSkT WILLIAM. IhMyi-tk.
TOHM04. AKIIOtT IMKPM.
CUKYHANTHKWI'M, LOHKLI 4

W. C. ROSS & CO —Vnhmial JJif/ienanrg.

Just * Arrived,
ano for sale.

2 O-A-SDKZS

XOTICK,

TIIK «Itcetion of OvBíra, Agíale, andMi«a,*ra of lignove and
Gftar'U# tala»ilel to Lbe Mlo«a. II arlnwe
ahdUuril*i O dittite', No. IS of 1907
and Vt of 1900 j Pipe Uno* Ordlawce,
N .10 ( 1911 1 Dialog and H flsiagOrdl*
1 auce No. 26of Uhl aid Miare Keeala*
Uon Ordiaance, Ne, 8 vf 101L Mary
Owutra, Agrn a a»d Maaegeie bare bed
tkefr attastJon wqeeetj/ draeo to lbe
piovkloae of tbe Ordlaiorea aad never*
ibe'ew h*T4 nrgiewed tn ooniply «Hi
tbeie, (a la Intended In futiste to taki
prowedi»f« aboaever tkeUwi ato dlire*
garded, a'd ifaia notiee ie Iwued u a
wrarnleg 10 a I fvetrB*4.

ISt UtfDunaod,
8. W. KNAQG8,
UeWtial becretet r,

23rd May.

Notico
~r

TKAKFIC HKtiUhATlONN.
Orthnancn So. /MaiUNf,

wuwrjMu i?r Huvñv run vbmigum a§o
vm» run u'mil. hay acu sums

IV12.

Lyhtram h. kif. WinlMM .M.«*• .ui* U m m a F.I*,
i* Ih. OateftMoM. w.11».la IM C

W-nalwMii. i—
April. t f,uaa • i
M*r- UNI- .. II
lua, IU« m «I

I Up» hlffi.ii,
IM „ hill _

*lt .'h LI, ,

OmeUlmUry MoU ^
P n^fdpii,
W+iMk W*.

King « I ikvuvaa on
A. O PoKH.ul H Atl>, Ltd.

May 5fU» lin AgenU.

Gut Flowers forSaleDaily
lTÜf«F.n FOUUKT MR NOT» A* ,

|\ WKLAlliH ( KO*.KKh, HM'

81 hT"i «**•«!« to i.itLr J H»vr|,M kL, tt , Lieu, IvUfhipue <6 JuitaUtU

'WbssbIs Bros. & von Uontarl
dOIJTH QTJA '¿T

Shi

70,
KUtaaia 117 4

UorgnerMurT
ITU

aerthUUNU u OmmmMf. IUI da ad tu UA AmC,
teheveuy Milled fw geeenl ialwwaaUan
(feat Hm RaeeUeaee ih» G«mat Eeatw»
■roved of the eUatag.iif U# TirmriwinIruodl mtiHg* B+mk m uTtlTl
Uad.aUeyta *g L jTriitu|[
each year, u iddilU te ihe 4ifcaa enaa4*
tad la P»Mtio4 eh vo refina| ha. T
T»e U tah allí thareé«oeln eleaad aa the

ibuU We4a<aday te «M mamba M FrWi..
■". **•“•, Lywt. HtpUMihr,and D «w«Wf le a»« k yaa»,

by C'WMnnd
V w tvCALO*.
C^ivatol '
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NUTROU
f/l'/tífÁt/fi/// _

f)/r>n}>o/trCyrdiii/ fun it

Bol. Agent. HM1T1I BIlOBfc 10 THE BONANZA DllUO BTOKES

Millinery Department.
HAVING retained flic services uf Miss IMllLLII’ALA.M1J1CUT who in recognised to bo “par excellence"
Jio most artistic MODKSTJ: in tlio .MILLINKKY I)E-
-PAKTMKNT. we bog to inform our numerous friends and
customers Unit their tastes will bo amply rewarded for their
solicited patronage ; not only by l)io re-organized method
which «e have recently adopted, but also ivurrantcd by the
cn]Kib1e management and varied experience of tlio Lady to
whom itwill always bo a source of pleasure, to satisfy ciery
/Wiflif and emtomer.

The Exchange,
1), FREDERICK STREET-

HKNDECSf >\rvh.
LEONARD’S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT
For massaging and curing lib* umatism Neuralgia, tkialu a. llmi»ea'j

Sprain*, Weak Joints, Contracted Cords and Muscles.
Prloa 1«,

<K0)o
At TAHS PHARMACY Belmont, and The Favourite I’harmxcy oppo¬

site Wash House Bridge,

JR.M.S.P. The Royal Mail
Steam Packet Co

OHUDA—The K.M.R M Oruba ” h due h*ie irmn New York via AnUlU (t uba)Jaiuaica« Colon, Cartagena and I iivA^jlonibta, <>u MumUr thelutb luo«
and will leave Ah# belt day for Houtlramplou, v.a Dai hados, N: Michaels
(Aonf/*) and Cherbourg, taking pa*«»ngi«rv, cargo and mails.
BTbs tender will leaVe the Lighthouse Jetty, Queen’s Wharf, at 4 p.m. with
raesADgertf fot the " Onibo."1st class and 2nd paawmgeraarw specially notified that a baggage lighter to be
despatched to the “ Oruba" will leave the Kt. Vincent Wharf, at 1 p.ia. on
the day of selling, and naeeengers are therefore requested to see that tbelr
baggage la *ent down before that hour.

ir"B*rUir*r\ is due here /torn pemvrara.
baggage !
IjKItYlOh—ib# U.M.H. „
D Tuesday the 11th June» and will leave tbo asms day for (Lrupaoix
/ampaUr and La Uuayra, taking p&ssengtr», cargo, and mails.
The tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty (Queen’s Wharf, at 5 p.m. withTheMM .

.passengers for the •* Beibiee n
All baggage for Veneiuel* must be sent down to tbe Company's lighter at

the HU Vincent Wharf, not laler than 10 a.ui. on Tuesday the lliu in*Unt t to
be sent to tbs bargo for fumigation.
Cargo for the ** UeiUre " will Im received only up to 2 p.m. on Monday the

IQtb juna instant
AtÁGDaLEKÁ—1 heTuM.y, ’• KlagdaleiuT1 is due here from &outbampiou via
ill Cherbourg, HU Michaels (Amor**), and Uartedos, on Tuesday 18(h lo*U aad
will leave same the day for Nsw York, via i,'to Colombia, Ckrugens, Colon.
Jamaica and Antilla (Cuba) taking 1st«twg passengers, oargo and malls,

Tbe tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty, Queen's Wharf, »U pm.
panengers for lbs '* Magdalena.**
i'ass*ujgersare specially notified that all baggage for the ".Magdalene" must

be eent do» n U> tbe Company's lighter at the bl Vincent Wharf, not later Iban
4lflkPuon Tuesday tbe 18th June, to tenant to the barge for fumigation.”

In Ml otherrvawets tbe''Magdaletr» * will work In stuck quarantine.
) ALAN"! IA—Tbs B.klrt. *• lialaotia" wilf leave hare ou lW*daytbe lSlh lust• iALAMIIA—ins (i.un. • mi»um« wm wu «ua*uay me iota tua

1> for Ueuwrara, taking passengers, cargo and inaila
The lenderwill leave the Lighthouse Jetty. Queen Wharf, at 1 p.tu, with

naaMflfftr and their baggage for the M lialantla. *passenger and ¿heir baggage f
I jÍuÍÍÍud*! ltl* “ ’ wiU *" U0|Í “P >•'l on MumUjr lb, |
TiKt([ii(jn-'ib. iIm.b, -Terns’~asri», frouf vissnirr:

JloiJ.T tb.1711. in.b Mid will )«»• lb. D.lld.v torllrmujl I
M bud., PouilolM. MoD'M.rr.t* Anllgu», Ne.U»o/K(íu,
gera. cargo and malla ^ pewe*» |1
Tbe Under »ill leave the Lighthouse Jelly, Queen's Wharfal S u,ui, with)

_ M.t * I..I. luiirílMI ÍAP LKm *♦ ILm 14iML ’ InssseugeiiVn’d i’héír baggage lor the •* IWtUoa.
Cargifor the *4 Uerbioe'* wiU belCarg * for

I7Lh instant.
isoeivtd only up to 2 p.tu. on Monday the I

CIRCULAR TICKETS
First tisesUekets are Issued from Tiluidad to Koutbauptoa vU New Yoxk-

had back ilirert to Trluidad or vine tvran for ah Inoluelve fare of £Ht
These U«keU are availab e betweeu New York and Haglan 1 and «fa# himW
steamers of the American, AUastie Traosport, Ounard ml white Star

^fbeee tieksti are avaUabTe for 12 months from date of sue and rsrnlwlsB *
M be oUsli ml to bveakjAe voyage at any or all porU touched at uo the fareet

■«•Mi“jsarhtsar
I to It years half fare

an eadueive charge of i

Next MlUcn Suon.■“ llth June
.. «th .

9th July
MAGDALINA ahd Julyj

neii (

m.
Nut nuuc Hr nrmw. Nil

UrulUSujM
s*^u , “Sltj-;UAki

ÜBICKMAI
IALAMTIA K

Ssssr
uabslilna of Basraraare-
m41.tow*au^l Hi*lrkevm S PHrirkMM
L

BAB be obtained at the Company's Ottep.
all further pftrticnltn tppif at

THE OOMPANVS OFFIOE
roax^r-arsi M tuaunt sqOABa

RECIPROCITY AND IMPERIAL
RESPONSIBILITY.

The following la |takenl from the
Demerara Argoey of the 8th Inst, and
la a comment on wbat uiust be a well
thought out article, taken from tbe
columns of the Manchester Owtrdian.
We regret our inability to lay our
hands on the article In question, but
are nevertbelese sure that tbe
Aroorg'a remarks thereon will be read
'1th lotwith Interest locally i
A highly Instructivo presentation

of tbe case againt the proposed reel*
precat trade agreement between Cana¬
da and tbe West Indies Is given in
the “ Manchester Ouardlau." Been
thnugh unobscurod lVeeTiade spec¬
tacles tbe matter takes on an aspect
to which much attention was not

Blven in the proceedings of the Horaloinmiaslon. which after due enquiry
andetamln&lion. made certain recom
Inendations as to the conditions under
which the agreement -h ild be mi
plctueuU’d. Ourcnntempoiaiy starts
out by esnosing wbat h termed a
Frotectionlst fallacy -that, cheap or
cheaper imports Are a sort of injury
to tbe community whose members
receive them, consume them, and pay
(gr them, and that when tbe |»eople of
a country, say Canada, decided to
i-elleve themselveaof a part of the tax¬
ation on some of tbe articles which
they import they are making a
sacrifice and establishing a specie*
of claipi on the country from which
the at tides come, Inasmuch as
experience has demonstrated bow
great are the benefits that acctue
from trade agreements based on
reciprocity, this inferential condemna¬
tion of them wholesale, whatever
theoretical truth it may contain, does
not amount l<i much when viewed
fiotn a practiced standpoint. Apart
from this, however, since the Liueial
(lovemment profess the principles of
FrfreTrade and have banged, bolted
And barred tbe dour against preferen¬
tial opeotugs for Lhp self governing
colonies, the ** Manchester Guardian*
chargee the Government with being
false to their principles and cannot
conceive ''upoo what views of its
tespontibilitiee they "have allowed
themselves to become Implicated, up
to a certain point, in an agreementfor fiscal preference between Canada
and some of the West Indian Crown
Colonies, for whose administration
and policy the Colonial Ufllce lb
directly responsible" Hurptlse Is
ei pressed that, apparently, trie agree¬
ment is to be satisfied without the
Impetial Government bavingauy voiceIn the matter but Ibis can hardly lie.
Mince claused of the model agreement
provides that It shall be subject to the
approval of tbe 1’arliaineut of Canada
and of the Legislature of tbe particu
lsr West Indian colony concerned and
uf: tin* Secretary of btates for the
Colonies and ** upon such approval
being given It shall be brought Into
operation by a proclamation to be
published In the Canada •* Gazette"
and in tbe “Official Gazette" of tbo
colony rnneerued. It will be recalled
that iirFebruarydast year the Hecre
tafy of látate assured the House of
Commons that the report of the.ltoyal
Commission was tt-gsrded by* the
Government asa matter for the con¬
sideration in the first instance rf.the
Governments more directly concerned.
Hut the West Indies unlike Canada
are not self-governing, and this being
so tbe Colonial Office is calhd upon to
have regatd “to the interests of the
Crown Colonies and to Its own recog¬
nised principles of Imperial policy,
with wnich the Agreement conflicts
And yet the Commission which has
recommended tbe cnrumeixlal union
on a basis of reciprocity was coui|Kif>ed
of avowed Fiee Xradeft, one uf th< m

Mng an ex Cabinet Állnuur. 'ib»
present Governor of New Zealand, who
»as one of them, excuses himself on
the ground tbit both Canada and'tbo
West Indies conduct their fiscal sys
terns on a tariff basis ; otherwise lie is
opposed to any restriction or commerce
such as is pre-suppoeed by tbe graut ofexolusive Cat ill concessions. This is
feeble In tbe mouth of a doctrinaire
Free Trader, and Lord Islington might
have iieen convincing if be had Justi¬
fied bis signature to the rvpui t by
aigutnenU baaed on the ex;ediFiicy,
both political aud economical, of tb<
business upuo which tbe Dominion
has set its heart. Tbe “Manchester
Guardian * Insists that before anything

further In Use matter lU v<ri«e 9 the "ManchesterGuardian H eonleods
fn Parliament should he bMW ot> the ‘ that It Is obviously the duty of the
question. There i* ehmrfd to fully die . Colonial Offices wnether under a Free* TradaorProteclleoblAdministration,cussed, as the proieruconraioa several ’ Trade fir I rotecllenbtAtitcu
objectionable features. First of all, it | to make such a provision e<
Is urged that It ba« a Prutectlonlst 1 and not optional, if H Is to

compulsory
fulfil IU

basis. This seems to be a very selfish | plain duties a* the Government of theview to take of the matter. Tbe West
Indies could not üe Fres Trade even If
they willed It, and why should it he
assumed that what la good for the
Mother Country must be guod for tbe
daughter Htales and dependencies!
Free Trade, up to the present at any
rale, seems to have suited the genius
of the Inhabitants of the United King¬
dom, the oldestmanufacturing country
in the world, and for that reason en-
joylog advantages the non-poseesslon
of which must always give pause to
those rvmuttles Mlilcn maylw minded
to modify (heir fiscal Policy on aome
basis of Free Trade.- It Is tbe hope and
expectation that the trade amt resour
ceswill be developed that Canada and
the West Indies have signed adiaft
agreement based on the pr|t»elp1e of
Heciprocity. Hurh an act is rather pre¬
servative than pruIerLumisL Tlteie is
nothing In the linns of tho agreement
avowedly dim lumoaling. Our eon
temporary acknowledges that West
ludian tarilTs aiu Imposed for revenue
purposes only, but can only see harm
as a probable outcome of the working
of the agreement. If reductions are
made on Imports from Cañad i neve»
»ary revenue will l^e sactlfioed and
t.ew taxation will be requited to make
i» up, whilst if the preference h given
by m> uhs of a surtax on imports from
Arnei lea and other foreign count!if*
au equal injury will ,be done to the
populations /or whose welfare the
Mother Country is responsible. This
is not quite the case, at least tbe
OntumUvioD was not filled with aoy
such apprehension. Indeed. Lord
Islington, who addressed himseU par
ticularly to this phase of the nueeuun,fuund that tbe “ anticipated losa was
small in almost every case, and I am
Inclined to think, ’ he added, ° that no
specialmeasure is ae a rule called for.
lhe prospective losa la tieeeeaanly
problematical, and the imposition now
of taxes'lo meet it would appear un¬
necessary" As a matter of fact,
Trinidad has decided not to give
Canada preference by means of a
am tax, as she relies upon an expansion
of trade through the tieaty. In
British Guiana the interests that
will mov-t largely benefit are
ptepared to contribute their quota
towards any deficit that may act.rue.

i rown Coloidea It seems to suspect
that this trade Agreement Is all tbe
doing of Caosdasnd that the Mother
Country Is being forced by the Dom*
Jnlon kilo giving ter consent. We
conceive that there Is some truth In
thlsj at the same time It mast be
admitted that tbe sugargrowiog
centres in the Caribbean are very
keen In the matter, ana see their
economic salvation in a successful
consummation of the negotiations
that have now been brought to a
finish. Odr contemporary will be
expecting too much if‘it expects the
UrltUh Government to wltbboBritish Government to withhold Its
a«sent from the Treaty after it has
been ratified by the parties most
directly Interested. It gives a few
!Mer**»fngpri for disallowing
wbat it pleases to leim d¿cri(UluiUna
si ta uf tenprociiy enietm iulo by the
West Indian legistatjiToa In 18U7
Jamaica thought JhluTTl^r lnleresls
weir specially tbiealened by the
operation of the Diuglvy Tartil.
bhe eutered into n> gotiattons
with the United Htates, and a
treaty was signed in 181V but
was vetoed by Mr, Joseph Chamber-
>aln, who thus used ht« powers as
ikdonial tJecieUrytopreveuldiscriml-
naUoi) by a Crown Colony, Again In
IDS a Colonial Conference was held at
Barbados to which Canada sent two
representatives. Tbe principle of
Heciprocity met with approval and
tbe Barbados Legislature pa*pod
Act giving preference to Cariada
cet tain condition*. This Act wae ddis¬
allowed by tbe Home Goveromeut.
In tbe view of our contemiwrary the
Cadadlau-West Indian Heciprocity
Agreement not only appears to be an
attempt to perpetuate a bad policy
and to run In me face of tbe natural
(uoveuient of tiade, but It offers no
sufficient excuse for the establishment
by tbe United Kingdom of Protection
for hérself aud Canada against all
foreign countries (and possluly againat
-lome British Possessions) hr the
Crown Coloules, nior^ than half of
whose population declines to co¬
operate.

With respect to torne of tbe islands ¿IDEAL PROTECTION ACAINST
INROADS OF CATARRH

there may be no new tmposte Involv¬
ing additional taxation. An adjust¬
ment may be necessary, but it Is not
anticipated that there will be any
uacriilces rneiely for the sake of being
parties to the agreement, buiii
lolonie* as see no benefit In lb*
arrangement are at libfity to stand
out. In the circumstances U seems
beside the mark for tne great Man¬
chester Free Trade organ to urge uponthe Government not “to penult tbetaxation of poor people In tbe West
Indies for tbe purpose of creating a
protected market for Canadian and
KngükB~*tra<Je<s. ’ » if such sn im
(Uttotis thing were done."lt continues

* • wiib wbat logical consistency couldr the Government usUt the proposalsof TarliT • Helortners ’ to subject the
population of the United Kingdom Ur
a Lonespondmg exploitation for
exactly analogous ends f ” Our coo
temporary does not leave the questionof differentiation unnoticed, and it
makes some suggestive remukq nutwithout a measure of value It point-out for instance, that the piefereoCegiven by Csoada on rice will con¬
stitute a discrimination agajostCeylouBut while mailing that the Com¬
mission stipulates that tbe pruvisions of the Agreement should bar
U q|ieo to any »olony to extend to anyjrt o| ibe British Linpu<- tb<other pxrt ui me British Lrnpuc tlú
same U-nusasategrauted to Canada,

AMkdicalKkbd bUPPLixix—'When
amedicine is found that not only acts
upon > be stomach, but is so composedthat certain ingredients of it passunaltered though tbe stomach to find
action In the b >we!s, then their i>
available*purgative and a,cleanserellec iveuess. I."

UY UKEATI11NO THE RICH, DALSVMH
V VI’Ott OF CATAKItltOZONIS YOU

1 IiKVLNT AXD CUKK ALLI!BAD,
NOHK AND THROAT ÜINEA8C.

^KtmKHthi.: You don't takedrugs when using Caiarrhozone ,

you simply tóbale a baalmg vapor thatcures svery type of catarrh, bronchi
lis, asthma, throat aod nose soreoe*»
and irritation.
No medicine brings such prompticlu-f, exerts such an lovlgoratiog in-

tluence, or so thoroughly and speodUy
cures throat troubles as “Catarrh
ozooe.' Doctore, hospital», aaoitari-
urns, allaay that Ibr Ihoee who suiter
from chaugtabie weather, for those
wbo are pradalposed to cal&t rb, lung
trouble, deafneso, or bronebllis, no
treatment it so Indispensable as
*Calanboxone;1'
yutiiit of C'Aronta CofarrA Cured

1 contracted A severe cold white
followingmy occupation of furniture
travelling, end eveutualiy it developed
into Calanh/ Tbe desultory m>Ie oflife 1 wss following gave me very littlechance la attend to the Catarrh con¬
dition aud at lost I bo&me a victim of
Chroum Catairb. 1 'CoUgbt a large
package of Latarrboxotie, used it as
per duections, aud has never been
oolheiod since. I will be only too glad
tugiveaqy Information I possess* toany peison suffering fioiu the disease
ibst was tbe bane of my lffe ¡two
yeax s.
A II* HWAUTZ, BrockviUe, OoL

For certain cure, for relief inan hour,
use Catarrbosme, tbe only directbreathable medicine Two months'
treatment guarantied, prUe $>.00,wV*uhl. Pill. .« Vi | treatment guaraaueJ, prke livegetable i ills are of this cbaraclet t smaller sioa fide. • >i *n.iiJ

séssaááH&sa1 ingslon,

-1áSTdSF

W.I.E.M.S.- »

Motor Gars
HIRE

•Town

TO

RATE :

jsacii©

RETURN JOURNEY
B£ PAID FOR.

SPECIALMTJE3 FOR LOI}G DISTANCES
■ ■ ■ ■■■ /

PHONE 96. -

GARAGE
P O. BOX 228

OPPOSITE
RAILWAY STATION.

THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY (¡(fill
Vnli-FOll—

REPAIR
—to- ' q

WATCHES, CLOCKS AUD JEWUxJ
Our ItHPXlR DEPARTMENT it thoruMtip-lo- Dale. ™

ll'c have a competent Staff on Iht pumita.
—

A.Í complete Attortment <\jTTooh ami MadiSAnd tee tlock onlp the lte*t Qaalitu of En$iFrench and American Materialt.frican Materials.
wj¡ ouauaxtvi: iirmiy repaiíÍ

“M3CCX-

31, FREDERICK STREET?
-a

EI3Z
Special Resent

THEBE STABS j

DELICIOUS FLAVOUR. W O.ESOME STIMUlMÍT.f
Quality Unrivalled.

Sole Agent» for Trinidad :

„ GrEO. It. ALSTON & OOlPortKifjip.ln M.J 18th, 1812, • i

SELDOM is any Prepaw,tion so highly praised aad
Universally Recommendedm

Pertussin.
It has won for itself on thi

Continent a Recognised
Position in Therapentiflf
and among the Medio»
Profession. 1

Its Introduction in Triuid.ul judging from Uasjjt-citctl Testimonials is doing much towards
euro of Irrltabl oCoughi liyF,
cHitid, Asthma, VVttOBVjH
Cough, and all alicctions of the or**
and Larynx.

n

Thcro is nothingQthat «ill so elTcctually wml oj,and euro tuo Disagreeable Symptoms
precedo a cold.

RFAD What an Eminent
uV, Physician of Londonwrites} of PERTUSSIN.

I Iiavo much pleasure in informing you that li»'*
usodyour jiroparatiou PJJimjSsiN in to/PJ'
sician's practico with very groat succosa

‘. .I CAN BE OBTAINED TAT ALL DRUG STÍBES
>—AND-*

Apoott, Lambie&Co.
marinej square.
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mw * GOODS
KOW .A.IRIRI'VTIN'G-

—AT—

|Phe Bonanza
[TilINClENNE LACES & INSERTIONS,

TOIICIInN LACES ANI) INSEHTlOXa

[fAMROIDERY EDGINGS & INSERTIONS

^Willie and, Coloured Japanese Silk
l.»c I’EIl YAl(I) UP.

IWhlto & Colourod «Jap. Silk
Handkorchiofa.

jLADIES I ISLE GLOVES ; NEW STYLE
[t^STItH'E SILK

»P. SILK MOTOR 'MUFFLERS.
iOiialu - ^nuaro, liliu'k ur White, 8<tc.

[Ail Wool Ii nisihitt IIkit—In Scurlet, Ciinaoii,W Mi rom I iglit Green, Myrtle nnd Xhvv, .in mih.
I" wide, jn yard ; New ('aiu'Kts A Turing.

|MITH BROS. & CO.

BONANZA

GENTS DEPARTMT.
-FOIL-

SHAVING * REQUISITES.
fiillofte Razors. | Auio-SIrop Razors.

and Price: and

BLADES-ÍISet I bLaDES-72cSkt

Kropp Razors,—All Sizes,
PIECE $1.20 EACH.

WILKINSON’S PATENT STROPPER I
Combination for Ordinary & Gillette Razors.

KRQl’I* RAZORS—(2 in Sot)—Suitable lor Gents
Presents; Razor Paste, Razor Strops, Sinning
Rowls, Shaving Soap, Slmving l’ow dor, Shav¬
ing Croain,

HAND AND SHAVING MIRRORS.
Brushes— Shaving, Huir, and Tooth Unidle-,

HATH DItUSHKS.

FOR GENTS GOODS,

SMITH BEOS & CO.
»—■ UOHABZIk onsTB X>*X»-r-,

BOOT DEPMT.
JÚST OPENED!

LADIES AMERICAN
PATENT AND KID,
G-IBSON TEO,

SMITH BROS. & CO.
FURNITURE . DEPARTMENT. 1

THE LATEST IN

DressShoes
I.OS -A- T3. A T~R,

THK BONANZA.
BOOT . DEPMT.

SMITH BROS. A GO,

Creole Furniture!
CHINA • CABINETS.'

IN CYP AND CARAPO.
IIAM) ( Ml\KI>, FRETWORK DOORS YND MIR

KORKl) FRAMES. SHAPED LKf.S.

HANDSOME AND USEFUL.

ROLL TOP DESKS & WRITING CABINETS
In Local Woods.

OTHR 0"W XT IDESIG-XT.
IT

The Bonanza.

fPOB SALE
KEY BEATSTD

IRTLANO * IGEMENT.
IrotGuarantee l U|i to llrlti-ii Nliiinlinl tiiimiiMonts. lias
“• Eocn u-., I twth eveellent result- in tin- J-Jand for a

,.consider ilil number nl'year-.
libo above h id', r< d at an evceiition.dlt low ligure.

WECIAL PRICE FOR LARGE QUANTITIES I

[le Tiieidad Shaping & l lading Company I.mid
foie TRINIDAD LINE of [STEAMERS

MIH’iYOHK OFFICE,:!!), BROADWAY
For CBINADÍ, TRINIDAD and DEKERARA, Carrying fhrongh

Height for Tobago and Ciudad Bolivar.
I**oro«nr» HAiZiiwa hatsib, io»a.

ismuEai

»OI »XTXX,iK •
-iSi
i*4*Q

**<orNA.vv,
l»AOY
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Apr. 31 M •
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May 9 .

Mav Id May 31
May 30i../. uL3us* 3 Juo* II
June 13 I
June SI July 1
Julj 7 1

71"
It

Apr, 1
Apr, li
Apr. ¡H
Mar *
May 1*
May
May 31
Juoe 11
June 21
June 33
July 9
July 19

Apr. 13
Aru as?*»
t1. ‘ 'mIFLI,
Slay 23 May 39

Juoe o
June 19June 12

Juoeifi)

J uly 20

June 29
July 0
July 17
July 37

lí: «_ STL-i MkUS SAIL FIIOM 1MKR 21. DROOKLYN!*■ TturiDai 'aHippiiro avd Tb4DI.su Ca, Lm—N«w York MÍ Trinidad
F** U»aj»jSi to -^Grenada ; Iíookku Mao5. MoCokkcll ft Co., Ltd,—Demcrarn.

carry pa-iprtgan fa^m new Naw York. ___

Spark
Plugs.

For Sale by

JII
SoleAoests

BOSCH.MAG'ETO COMPANY, LTD.
41 Marine Square,

Phone J84,

Just Opened TJp I

Presentation Perfumes
In Ileal Cal Giant VoUles.

LATEST TELEGRAMS
W,l, dr Panama Telegraph Company.

British Interests and the
Mediterranean,

‘DAILY MAIL’ ON RESULT OF
RECENT MALTA CON¬

FERENCE.
LONDON* UOOKERS DKCLAItK

'(STRIKE ON INCREASE

THE AVIATION DEATH ROLL

HONOURS FOR CREW OF
FRENCH SUBMARINE.

JAPANESE TOUR SUGOUS1IVE
OF RUSSIAN ALLIANCE.

Laurier and Canadian
procity.

Feci-

FIIENOII FIREMEN, TRIMMERS
AND SAILORS STRIKE.

REVOLT IN CUBA
TINUES.

CON-

thK

Soir do Hal... l>cr Holt $3.00
lleves Lointmns „ 7.00
Sanga ... •>
Iiitimite ... i,

Troublant Secret „
Ariosto ... „

Coquin d’Amour „

7.O0
0.00
0.00
8.00
7.00

STEPHENS, LMTD,
Tho Stores.

l»ALE AT THE MEDICAL HALL .

|«3R3 OltYWi: cY HAIH'LIFFK Cl,AUKK having pur^ I nl,*» „ .1 xt 1 „ . • it t> 1 rr.,11 T 1,1 itm[v , u lb VM li IV I..W-- w. » .

I*clwged tin business of the Medical Hall Ltd. thoÍ' ‘ Entire Stock of Drugs
a will,. ,1,1.1 hi ainxll .noilnl (oí- to „iR purtbawm.
MfOBCUASfll' OIUUIT TO CORA’ EMtLV.

,|The Old MedicaTHall
j CARTOON FOR THIS WEEK}
..SEE ME FALLING.1

HOSPITAL SERVICE
Lohdon. Juno 1 lib

Amid a drenching rain, acroiniiruiied
by thunder and ligbti lng> the King
aítd Quern drove to the lb»n»Ul »er-
vloyat Salat «Peul'e Cathedral anti
hardly a aoul aaw them mm un-
ehrered for the flirt time. Within
the Calheral was a billllant gather*
iiluaandaaufcrtfulaervlcr.

UATti MACLISt'KA’H CASK.
1 ho \varaaw corieapondent or the
Daily Telegraph ” aaya the Caer

haapardooed Kate ilaclecka »poa
condition that aha deparU froniltua*
•la aod [doea oot return and the
Couit haa ordered the return of twenty
thousand rouble# ball fuiiuahed by
Uritlih ayninathlr*r*.
DlUTlSli MEDI rKUIlANK IN

INTKKKim
The ** Patljr Mall'* believe# thataa

a iraalt of a recent coufemice at
Malta aoroa agreement will be uiad*
for France relieving bogUnd of nait
of the reaponaibiUty for th»* dufeoea
cf DiltlablnteVeeU in the Medíten-h;
neao oeceaeitated bf the growth or
the Austrian and Italian fleets at
Italy'# dUpoaal under the lrl|)lfl

tnungular L>urnannnt. KuKtuii) v«.
.South AfiKfl. at l.nrtlw ji^ttniUy, (lie
lattvr «nml >H f *i iidíi Üik' mnintn<
Hotter took r» fin in H kriu't 5 fur Jb.
iSliglanc) «(oietl l!C¿ |»»r 1

AVIA HON PATAUTIKS.
At Mminnelun. Fratirp, tho vrloran

nlrman hltnmeilmgNud hi» ina«liim«t
fell 3iM) foet aud U»th wete kilhnl
Tlila j var IT aviator» have been kiln *t,
lakiug the total 14H.

SUICKKY HKKN’C II Sl'UMAHiNK
The anukej Huhmatlio* “ Wtidt'-

ruiare" has lie«-i) abandoned and
nothing Turtnei all! ever l>r known
’i'beiefoie .M. IHcu^ne. Minister of
Matine on boaid th«' "Oloire' went
txt the »|Kvt and paul homage to t !»«*
dyad. tiuiupt'UiMMmdeil. cpltmia w«‘ri*
il*td the band played tflV> >Iai-
illalxe the crew *iilnti*,| Uueheadv^l
ml the’ (11 >lre" f) e<l lhi(»« «iu»-
At tiie vuhiuaime »La ion M (Mra-»,’
uldreaM d the naaeiul<lt «1 tn-w prut
ing their paliioH-m aid biavery, d«*
daring it was certain Ihelr dev< thm
to duty bad nut Ira* ned, and like the
aviator» they will take evety necea

yii»k for th«falliuiland,
FKBNUll hl’UMAMINE HOLL.

'11m “Tenit*»,' reviewing the history
'

’rendí sumnai Inr says a total of Hd
Uvea hava hewn io»i. t ne fatal plunge

each right thousand.
JAPANKhE MMiQUIS 10 10ÜH

kUHtil'K.
A Tokio deaiMtch saya the Marquis

Kataura will tour Kuro|>e and the
Uoitnl Htalea. The newapapete scout
the suggestion i^at bi» nrauJ U
pleasure or health, end declare as the
Anglo Japanese Alliance I» uo long* t

•ful tu Jtivin, lia object la the
■angeineot of a Mibvtituln with
tifala.
HthNCII MAHITfMK STIUKP
A despatch /rom IIavie state» tlmt

alike luotner.t of the “rtemt.'»'
•ailing. fliemm irlnuneia and
■allora pliuik deiuamhog au increase

‘

wages of frum JJ to f) franca
Inly. The •' Hidiiob " U unable to

ufStciala have

of

—- 1/
•ail ami the Company
IMtitioned the Uor'einiaeut to sunuly
•allur* and tinker» from llw waobltMi
•¡nee wages weie retenlly ItMsmwvd t

July's dUpoaal unu«r
ARi.nc.. luly. xtllon ^n •elijn*Alll.ll.r. .»•/ • ,— ,. „

Iklands In the Aegean Uurlog the 1
pollUn War with a view to holding
Ihem to rausoni by Turker create*
anew alluatlon poaalUy uncootroll*
able by Italy » for example t popular
pressure way Pievent a rrleaa* of
the laianda which Italy at prwot
has no design# of kvvplng. live
•• Dally Mall" does not Ucliav* the
Aogto-Fivnch enUntt has altered.
Question# the wisdom of deriding
authority and declare# that aome
think It Piefvrablé’that Koglaiid
alona should create a »i«ecial M*di-
t.rr.nexn Fl..t wllb lb. IIuJi.1,
suridua of ala aod a Iran million
nouoda. The llovernment dose not
contemplate tbia. although the sur¬
plus may be um*1 partially foe
new naval constructions.

TIIK ARHIAL DB11DY. #

Theiudgev of tbs Aerial llerbyof
|i miles, within the llmiu of Loodou
dlKtuallfled the first " Hopwllh who
eut ccrbvra and declared the aoeoud

LONDON
HAT

TUB SUNSHINE HIRE.

ilOCKKIW ‘tfSSoNhTKATION
Oo Bunder dookeaw de-

mooatraUd oa Tower IIUL Tie
laadars*spveaheeds^Ured Iba alteraa-
tlvaa were a Nalktoal strike or aeetp*
(auraof the pending proposal by the
ampisysr*. If the employsi* dt> not
aaewok H i« talisved toe Ouwamnl
win introduce a bdl for establtshlog
a joist board of arUtraUoo.

&LORD OIUNCKLLoa
.SxM. ’

^ Lari Hleh dtfxxUtxfiiK'^si'xisEiu
vice the

CBlOKET-tBlAKOULAk TOUR
p AMBr*T>

Uib. hwb4 tnt Mich <4

EASTERN MARKET-
Ql OTAllUN^ OF MARhKTAHlxK

L'OMMOmilUS,

11 Mt Tune liUJ,
. -

HfUxen 3.II2II» opi'Hlngprice
Pc. OltMingpii

grtlvee . lflaibs ridiVSt^ prirtis fflr and
It) cssta

4 HogS. 8101hSJWn.K liritMOx I.* A 14c
4 Sheep Selling price» 30c. 24c

and In*
tUSat* 24lhv. S«*lltng prh'C", 24‘

aodlHc.

\ t-UKTAHI.KN mail'KO IHDVIUDV-I m
I'lruMful (Virat Farlnc, Cassava. Calaloo,

Irish Ptiiatoea, lias» (*hlv«a t'lovp.
Onihiary -Cucuieber*, Líhirn Sea

Muhh, (Meluagea»% (Vlciy, K'ldoe*.
l'*i >lo>

SmalJ **u uiDiy~l'lanlttln>. P<|iucr- Riddlil

since wages were recently _ .

ami further increase is forbidden by
an agreement twlweeo all the Com¬
panies. Ihe IIavteeeaiue<} of rallona
categories have ordered a geuerel
strike In syu|>aUiy. ¿

CANADIAN JtKCMHOCirY.
Ottawa, June llth.

Thu Canadian auti-ircipr.iuty
league has iaeued a tiianifmOt» de*
ilaiiog that Sir Wilfrd Laurier'»
speech abuws lh« lecfpiotity Ui^a
survive* aud it It nereaaary to be
prr|Nited for another caui|ta'gn at any
lunmeut. Jtbitfceily il»ooum»*r the
agreement which it letius ilrast of
Kphesua.
UKHMANbQUAlfUON atnkw

YORK.
New Yu k. June lltii.

The tiermao rewdioa has bren
warmly welcomed here and a lomnt of
feativitie* ha»y Iwgun The »uil«tia
ate allsupptird witit iwasea fur the
tramway*. Coney lalaud, slu>ws rU .

and them will be other foiutal h<w
nitahty,

‘1 HE ( CHAN RKVOLClfUN.

y«r Tania.», (■inted « orn
intuí-,

Cteoiiful Mangowt
Ordmar) —(tros Mlohacl,

all «tnantli> Pine Apples, Otange-,
bourse*», Pawpaw

Plentiful—Carite»
Ordinal y -l’nwa, ('arengue
Small quantity Uruehc. t.n <ipcr, Bare

cuuUu

Kggsanri Fowin piwittifnl, CraUi nnli*
nary supply

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.
Plulade^dtla, Muy Al Telegram*

reieived here uiimmiice the fact that
Mias thus Klein hesuuiveilnu the
summit of Mount Blackburn, tb*
highest inmuituiti In Alaska wheiaoo
men has yet boon al»le pi rea'li

The Respoctahle Baboo,

SUPREME COURT.
Hejurt Usm Z/rmott Mr t im<> Jutu

n tight I.L i) I

1\MI IhYKHIUTi r 111 L* V
Mt |„ A Wharton K f m

Me. I (.con Achsiu foi Ini-1
leMigthallan and M ivinl ' . . . ....

nhall Hi timlev dosd of iiu t Mi n _

Fltepxliitlt for third p*n> fit i , i
Hon If A. A* sshi K C, unit i i. ,i Mi
If Isnw I IciUra foi tin* I'm in m

iupt Kitau* of i/»i .• in i n vj
Uougnii.
Tills uAvasuintuary lrim *,r «n i

lion h) (!«■• Trusieea under iln i. t f
Trust for ilie dtlitaty of n i
measuaifr and (and Afttvi txi, i ■,.
•rret-t, Mn Firnainlo. held lay LI, l,u ic.
iu klankiupfc> M* l>»ugMll, n i i ■ ,u
lUNiount of tht renUend pr*»ilt- 'hin<f
lbs C*y lor the -gpplHa'U **\s ,
tollo»lhe> were theTru i>> apt ,ji
> I hi the place and vten>l . I i' in
• upt-Uh , was llm original 1 m-t. u . 1 r
Ih-mi.of Trw.1 of IQ ljweii.Vr n
r n I properly In Cipero m t \, 11.
lilghstreat formad part of th t> i
premises andw Um said rteirf M.Dou-
gall took poeaasslon of the c>p< < > mo
p*rty and en Ida refuse ‘
pp wtasioa the present apj>ii>

«f

Of (he many «tuti,-a that might
li'iJ of Henimys cccenti Icities. per-
hspa, the following one h as g<»wl at
any. A ten am Kent Indian, who.
•fi«*r several yeais hard wotk. bad
managed to «cumulate euffloleot
nioorylohuv a iimiM-it), thought It
bledut^ a* landlord to lot bis ten*»
inetitiooni» only I > ie»iM>ctabl** noi-
auua and In viib'1 ,1* ^huw themselves
reapeclahh', ail t«ii«ul»4)f hie w»m*
•sfmoted t«» be in Iheh y«nls at K.kl
pm. each night arid not h-uve uidi
7a.m. the neii moruing. Kveryuighl
precisely at n. Id oVIrnk. the babor
would Lake >i|> hi- Wll, a large uti* got
for the pui|H>*e, and nag it In the

Mr. ft'hartón In ‘support *
CAtbm, ooutended that p < a n
hold by hanknipt do m t dm u i
Trustee and tho (Ued of I th 1 . -It .

IHrSlwasa fsnjilj (tfttipruiulM* HI* < II ,
f*»r good floasldttraiioti **n<l a*- ilvu
aeut oí the cl, 11 h«n i>( lxung'J>a<l m |i.
quoted ('ouiuitvltoit of ¡-lamp it, * i i v
hjrncsA C. 1911 aud blapdiJt, \ - <; ii
tun 29 C. li.
Mr, Alcosai .iJuiiind Ihe law i

puint, hut hrgie«i that Hwkrupt li * i i . tTih om o bi,tut.) *J|> No 114 Jhgli st ,« > h i
and that llm deed of Mil) IV««,i k-i J
waa made iu fraud of hi* creditor*
lit» Hoaoar oidvrud Uie dcltvetr f

poeMMMiioii of thu pieinlser*, the u j t
uustter of the »ppm<ition to the ipplu u i-t
H,t«l no*U to iw paid hy tho iiu t>, m
Uankruutc> M< IX u«ali
‘Ilia mnmoary ImladirtIon * m f

Mi lio l'üA11 v Ilkou* for II, I. ill I.ti.i,
*«lth respttil to 111 High Street wht <t I,y
ooueent.uo» m «Wde the n**«>lto( it>.
above application, was dLiuiis-c t ai><t
jadgaaebt givsu for ibe d«fuudaut with

PHIC S CURRENT

P*nUsgo del'qbt. lain* Uth
llic rvle-U umliuuv active au«l man>

small engagement* ait* tvported
(leuctal Moihm.*! and four other
Isoei*U otfvrvd their service* U> the
ioveruiuvnt to raise 2.UM mrn if tb*
tiovrruiusal aupplled arme, but the
Uoveroaieol replied they dql not coa-
aider It oecreaery at pieaeut but later
they might accept, ▲ auger pUuU
tion at It«tillo w a burood eimday
night, aod Ilia mpurted tlulMiabwa
of Magua de Taiiaum baa also bato
but ued Unite I M ate* aiorlors Sta¬
tioned at Ki Cuero were attacked
arly yestetday mmulug and one
bundled abuts ttrvd but uo caauoltisa
uveuirtti

LONlM)N *1 (UK MAttKKT.
Uuduu, Jana llth

Mugai in stock on th« Uth ioatant
wa« iM.HU) too* i last )*ai 0H.HUU
tout.

M.W YOUK
KIX.il’ll
Whiter (lean or
W.i. par lamí

MEAL.

Joae 10

TO-DAY'S OOURT LIST
fir/ors Mr.

the H «it k

A* ting Jutlu.4 \\ i ighl
TKIAl.

most carviiiouiou* fashion for ten
uiiuutea, after wh»U he would wait
for a fatlh< r space of Ave minute*, at
the eipiraltoo of wblok be would, in
the moat solemn (ubioo, wooseil la
the I**k of chaining hia gale. When
tbie was don*, woe be to Him or her
abo happened to be out. Uuleaa ha
ur abe could give *ou,t* good rvaum to
aallWy the mind *»f the eutptclou*
baWei, they ot-ed uut aspect to enter
by the gate

Till*: HhgttKU
Thla went on for some Utnr, hut it

is nut in be rsp«nt«d that the leiiants,
wIh« It.» itiitii ei how patient they
intgh' had not the Iva»' preten-
oi >ii» of Iwiug nudei n JoIm wrr*
going to put up with it for ev«f
Auioitg the Ufiian's who boaatsd a
re»id* uue in thismost saintly yaití waa
an old Kaibadiait. who fieiu the ttr*t
bad objecUd to baboo thus aUeiunt-
log l«» ‘ti auipul pun am buthrigbl."
It was m t bug bsfore be sUftrd to
Ueak tin* i ule and In lug «pared tm
ode ut lao iNcasiuiia, be was irfused
au eutreaoe on tb* third time New!
Us* to **y ibis ueltlrd lb* old son of
tUrbador- What! jcbnml in mi
traocu to his own b«nu« f This was
5» yftoea foi him. aud so. bis (aeltugs
•mlMiierrd agoloH poor baboo, Lo
used all ihe foree he could comuiaud
agaiind the g«|a and aupn cased it t(>
la* ground. Mabou atleuipled lu
reasopatiotai bul the UsrlniUot
nerve* being nu *dge uow, and his
blood being el boiling pit< b lu* soon
siiaiuwd ii ui by pulling a got»! many
puucbes bei* acu tbeif after which b*
.quietly proceeded lo hit moui. Baton
baa now tlrcMUd iu adopt another
method of Usilug the re»prciabiiny <>i
bisteuanl , U-iug quite «aliNthd with
lb* amount < f |Miiiiahiu< i h* >< t 1
at ll>v bauds of th\ Uu'uiia
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"For Investment
(ON FIRST MORTGAGE).

OH* APPROVED COCOA AMD GOCOANUT
ESTATES.

From £500 Sterling & Upwards
, AT fi l’EK CENT PER ANNUM-

A Margin ofatLoast 50 por cont Roqulrcd

Irion's
Umbrellas
With relUbld CoTon —

From GOa to f3 CO.

MAILLARD'S.

Th« p.p.-< l*>* I viíL'VrrV’lriíirdií'hT th«1Sütál%«u

r.A¿*

»-^2!£&i©5Stitt»of the dvi! hospital, nj v.vv . lKmw«i- maneo skins

Por further condition*, flppfy to

SCHOEXEIt & CO.

FOR SALE
A nuniW CHtloyu OliCIIIDS, now in Flower. -

jimios—Apply to
For

SCHOENER & CO.,
nourn <ju.iy.

NOTICE.

THE

Porl-of-Spain Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Published Daily, Mondays and Publlo
Holiday* exoepted, at tne Office W St.
Ylnoeht Street, l\>rt-of-fcp*ln.

CS* PRICE: ÓÑK PENNY.
Advertisements o Births, Deaths,

and Marriages, Acknowledge*mente and Disclaimers (which
must be authenticated uy the
signature of aome responsible
person) will be charged for it

each ana to be prepaid*
Casual Adrertisemente of ever?

xleMiiptlon—per loch (single
‘ - - . - -

* • $ a per

TTlIK ITmlorHÍ^ned 1m'í<h In mluni tin* niHlmncTH of tlio
J- former lmwim*n* of(JKWOM) & SCI!KltlOJí uml llio Pub-
lio ill guueml that lie Inn* pnrctMi*ril tlic giMxiwill anil tlio
iinliro xtock in-tiacle of the aoiil buninow* an Well tw all tlio
itnok and otbor Debta due U» tlio mid firm of (¡crold'&nd
Keberer and alxo tbone due tu Mr.d'lnwAHi* Henry An*ki.m
<S#ROI.Í>]

The liudnciw wilt be earned on in Cut.ire un (lie slum

premiáis South Qunv, No. fi-< under the firm nt

A GEROLD & SCHERER SUGS-

.-¡Dili May U*1J.
Fr. Wm. MHYKK.

FHOEKIX

ASSURANCE CO .9 LTD
OW X.OSTDOST,

Supplies of the nhuie eim he obtained from
CANNINU A; CO. Frederick Street'

JIessr

DON'T- FAIL TO TRY
Bonanza Laxative Herb Tea

ron tlw < io> cnxrs.

BONANZA LAXATIVE 1I15RH
If take* ryguiariy a* dir*- rd atuuulabw *1IIK I.IVKlfMÉI DIOIWTION, ami kwju ilia general b"«Hti
vaW*t4* In oeeee of ' n.VMIPA I .OS
HIUOUANI»». UKADAt HK briiie/Titi

BONANZA LAXATIVE HERB TEA

SMITH BROTHERS & CO.
TU* Somtita Drug Store, Put tofSpain, Sanar* OraiuLmd Arima

IMÍA!
pu.illra lb. m/toi),imhI roii.litlun i* i.

I >IM(»KM ION, DYtfFXPttfA,

li-ldpexweeXw . .

fortnight; </• per month—to be
ooiuotn

iighiprepaid.
Wants, &c¡--St'S per week each, to be

prepaid.
Editor and Publisher A. P. T* Ambaro»
Manager... a T. IL Ni Laouuun,
Cashier . - . .Ü.J.1!. rogo.

All Cheques sent to the office ofthU
paper to payment of billa should be
made payable to The Port-ofSpain
Oasetle,

To OoRgRsroKDEgra.
\Yedo not hold ouraelrea responalbla

for, nor do w# necessarily endorse
the opinions expressed by our Cor
respondents In our ooluinns. AU
letters must be accompanied by the
lea signature of the writer, not
neeeasartly for publication, butm
a guarantee of good f&ith. Reject*
eamanuscrlpU cannot be returned.

AdrartUlng Ecala on Application.
8oüwrl|>ti<m . . *Y- per r««r
Payable in cutwtnc*—/Wag# Mira

rind under tlm nmnuement of Mr. F. Ileruld mid Mr An-ulni
(Seruid who lnilh are itiitlinri/.ed to (O'e Milid receipln on
jm^nienl of any of the iihnu* mentioned aeeounlH.

bsxubl|shod 1782.
INSUH4NCKSotfeotoJii)i»iii§t Lu« ly Kira on every UiHori|Klou oll'ropvrty. iucluilipj; llerncks Ituililiiig-i and h'nguWU uu Uilfidds
ou the most favourable terms.

TheL’IlOKNIX Is one of the oldest an I wealUneit OMnss, lo'eiiedYuee
*nd*bu Branches and ARenriee Umnighont tlw w.nld.

xoe aoruroulstcd funds eicced JC'-t UiM^e) steilmg.
Claims Tsld ‘ ,. £*6 <«Ai.ü>0
Hevenus •• ¿ ..

Trompt and Libora] Settjeiuenta

riutrrus wrt*sox*
. AifuUurTHoltlttl-OfflceSUlMfon Miwt

OUR COUNTRY ACEMTS.
OUR COUNTRY AGIIN’tS are no.third lliat IT all outsUodlne
atcouols are not settled by the J3th
instant \ by no means will any more
papers be sent to them

THE MANAGER.

High Water Mom
bun H.es
Ruaseis
Moon rises ...

.01 Sven
5.4Ja.m.
(t 17 p.m.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Ui Captain I«sasiuald.Musoder of the ÍLM.M.

Aa i» usual with Ca
the (Mjpuler Cuuhusuc. .
* DtuW Ihe wellfr*. stewards, bakerslbsiber and euoh others on tbs shin
usd a hsrd looming's List drillyesterday in Ui. ehiwintf. ItbaaU^nthe rule of (spuio l^sogmsid. fur
?üir?\ TIH,wr upportually offers tudrill Ms Otea so as D l*r |>re|*aml in
vast of eiurrgem y

UliibtiiiMiii'inw (loveroor, HtrWalter Kgerloo, Ki'MU.U eipeot*•d to assume ib.-.mus of bis new
uk Prodiun.HI. Kmrwlrnry will p<u. Im aa fai*

W.ji lu Um MaaulH. I.nt IWiuc*.
Tb« "llii r d.y * .Urgyinmi InfMorgatowti, liam.r*r*, luid * MUI.ixMiumlruiii |iul In bioi Hy hi.Hl yraruld/un. Th« liul. frllaw bml [u...told in lr.ro ■ mclluo of hi, ulrrlilMuwltli . vi.w to r.p..Liou I, lu it..

...olog, but b.d gut hi. Iiudk oil..
pUoml Aflw • fruiU.m w.rvb hr
•trUlmrd to hi. htbrr . - ttoldy b«.
fou kro uiy iiui.y-cbl.ui r ’ Hi. f.ib.r
»“1JPu»l«l> I'umy .Ul.iu K tVUt““W ih. toy uw. Wh.t I. tb*l Itokto bl. fMtor. •• Hr puw, ‘ '
-rjto.l.d lb. mm. .rid (bar

CURRENT EVENTS.
I’oit*ofSpain 'Cilmiftal Anises—

10 a,m.

NS. Muract\« leaves for Grenada
and New York. Mails close at3|k.m.
Hale of a parcel of land sitúalo lu the

w«(d of Moruga by Louis John & Uo»
—I p ui.

lloaul of Industrial Tralolog-2 |».ai.

The London Electric Theatre—i and
N.J) p.m.

INDEX TO PAGES
'A IUcInrodty and luiiwilal ltespooVihiiitr.
8—Latest Telegrams.

To-dsy't GourtLinL
Kuteru Mai Let tbutlations,
Mountsia Climber.

. 'the Itespei table JUboo.
Hupieioe Court.

a-Oily I'oiiee t’aiirt.
^|Hirke.7—Hailmurand Marine Notes.
i'oiWrfdMtam Ciiminal AssUes,
The 1'eAtl .Murder Case j Accused

Lefore the Magistrate t In*
«l>eclor May thinks no Jury
would Convictt blipendisry
1'iichard Coocursi Accused
Dtsciisrged.8—FUiyHevm Varieties of Mosnul*
loes; a nd the female of list
Species is more deadly thsoIhe male; How to know
rkeeteis | Look out for the
ones with long bind legs- they
eairy Materia.

Harriet Court,
W-Hsoitslion in the Country.

A Remarkable 0;>eraUon j Infant
savcM] after MoIImt Deatll.

Hei iprorlty with t'sutda.
<*( Induahiat lialning,'V‘nMs Heollmg t'hftnivloiisbip

It'inOad ItitW AswtcUlloil.
Thi*fS«w l‘iai»f« and tbs New

Ueiinsny t How Ihs Tables
bare been mined.

I low I'anal will cut Voyages.
lU—iwkey Preparing,

Medical Officer * —

tha Frison and of Immigration, lie
was a very popular medico.
When ws remember, aaya tbs
Weekly Despatch*, London, Chat ten

years.ago tha submarina was regarded
as a mera port-defence craft with a
maximum radius of fifty mdes, and
that our latest submarines can trots
tha Atlantic i and when It la recalled
that lha first Channel flight was mads
teas than threa years ago and that tbs
Nary’s hydroplane can cover AW ruilci
without a atop-la it too much to be-
lisva that within tha nett quarter of a
century we Shall see craft that will be
able to eoar In the air, float on the
surface, or plunge into the depths f
In the Second Court of Criminal

Aailae yesterday, Vigil Augustus was
acquitted of the rounderot JUmootar
at Mayaro. Mr. Gaston Johnston
defended. Without waiting fur a do
fence, if any, or bearing addresses tha
Jury returned their verdict on tha
close of the prosecution. Ilia Solici¬
tor-Genera! who prosecuted expressed
his approval on the Jury's action In re¬
turning a verdict when their minds
were roads up as it saved a low
of tima

William Jooes, fifty-one, a fob
monger, pleaded guilty at the London
Sessions to stealing butter from a van
in Borough High Street Detective
Sergeant Oresly described the man as
a notorious trainer of young thieves,
and said that in leadiog boys aatiay
he threatened them with violence un
less they stole for his benefit. H
began his criminal career In 1MU, and
he had been dealt with thiity time*,
nineteen tor theft and eleuo tv-salii-
corrigible rogue. His senleocescf im-
priSHiineot totalled thirty-five years.Mr Wallace, the chairman, said that
the man's life was devoted to crime.
He sentenced him to three years penal
servitude.

We have received several complaints
from travellers on the Railway re
gaidlog ihe prevailing slackness of
taany uf the guards, porters &c„ who
pay very little attention to passen¬
gers, but lastrad seem to mind uiore
of their own private affaire. One cor¬
respondent goes so far as to ray that
the Railway, 83 years ago, in the time
of Mr. Tanner was belter managed, in
many ways, than it is at present. He
e&ys that he cannot blame Mr Mac
wood, inasmuch as that gentleman has
bis hands full with Railway extension
matters. >nyway, wherever tbs fault
lies, he saya the present stats of af¬
fairsU a shocking scandal and calls for
immediate attention from whomever
may tw responsible for the gross ine
eponribUity which characterizes the
Hallway, or some departments of a, at
the present time.
• Yesterday afternoon there wore all
the (udlealions of heavy weuther
** down south’*! The clouds were »f
an Inky darkness and lb»re were
sounds of distant thunder billowing
on (lashes of lightning. Ittnaylbeiefrrs be conclnded that the rainy sea
son Is on ua.

Hit^lrace the Most Her. Dr. Dow¬
ling, Lord Archbishop of Port-of.
Hpaln returned to Trinidad by theH.M S. ** Bslantia" yesterday mor¬
ning. The Very Rev- Father Geo.Vincent Sutherfan I O.P., V.O.. went
off In the Harbour Mailer’s launch to
meet His Urate » ho caros ashore in
the same craft, l>r. Dowling looks
none the worse for hie very fati¬guing Journeys during bis vi.U tothe various islands comprising theArchdiocese His Orace at once
drove to his Cathedral < hinth where
be celebrated Mas*, bring aUeaded at
the altar by the \ icar Genero). TheOrganist played selections on (lie
organ, during the celebration, and Mr.R, Alexis sang two motets,

The Surgeon-General Hon. !)r, H
I* Glare, in company with Dr. Raoul
Seheult, Resident Hurgeon of the Colonial Hospital, visited the Isolation
Wards where there is now one occu*
pant The • need be no fesr that
anything will be left undone in the dl.rectlon of checking the spread of
piague In our midst

. r,-—¡— —-—-Jen sealagible
Jtef3¡aía,h*«wa“f-L-""”"p“" * i0" **f

We learn from the Grenada *♦ Chro¬nicle and GaxetUMo; the fith Instant,that in the 8t-Andrew's Dsrby sweepJames Morgan, an employee at Cbm.niissloog’s Dry Goods Htore. Gouyare,wuth. hnMf, olT.ft.U.'a tl.l.i, the
second horas Jaegar, was held by JohnPreudhomme, son of Hubert Preud-boru(ne,, and Tracery, the third, byDr. Mitchell. The priaea to be paid tothe lucky winners are £KL £|j 17, aud«Í Wfl.especUvely. It Is said thnoveh 91» tRkele were luid, The ful
lowing names drew horses.
7¿"»—I), MacIntyre—Lomond.
Wl *Dsvjdhteele—Bwcepertf.K‘ Uumiolng,—(Tilaldto)Wilts ntar,

Cro«.J—Miss Mayor-Kngland.
(Wl—Antonio Franco—lx>n.

R.y. lli. “ U.inprtr. Argo..', Anluipoitant event Jn contiection withUw Catholic Church will occur in thenext few months-(he sixteenth Uen-teuary of G»s Pioclamatioa of thePeace of tbe Church. It Is proiKwed bethe authorities of the Church ItiDeme
rara to oomuiemorate tbeorcoaionwith
¡lUing celebration. Toward» this endIlls lAordshly Ri.hop Guitón has oonveoed • meeting to be held shortly, ofthe pruiuineot members of the Cburchto discuss the forut and means of cele-oration. —- -

poisoning caused by m ha
was the cause of the death of a girlwhich was lavcellgated by the Our-
oner at BtockporL Cheshire, h'nglamj.

*P wu beidonMaigKlUabetb Hiorntou. aged twentyfour, daughter of a Btockport Trsdee-
man. The father said that on Hatur*
day averting May A)’ his daughter wasi leaking to a Mend, Mrs Pick ford.uuUide |hf shop. Da Ibs/oRowiogMuoday »hs ooujpUloed of her noseMng sore. Next day she again com.

1 Íl. _tou.t U th.
PRkUrd

Wbllt Ulkla, to Wr.
.*« *ÍP1ílDeív“r'. p*«i-r ftiimtJ.d on Ih. tootpttlL

tojAn toWjfp.'LTXd
lanwai sc
fnid'i baby»
They bothst
hatpin in Aj

U> Jamaica oa 1I.M.8.*15 slue, was received on board yea-Iwday uioimug by a salute of guus. #

i P,<,r!rnR lh¡* alwencs on Lave ioKog-land of Mr H (j Lord, BtewaM at t»>e
ILMH* - n‘T-*1’ ,wh? left by theffli ,u^ yesterday, Mr. K. feLOJalr Dottiu, Ulapenser-Htewaidof lbsAtIma District Hospital, will act m

Vif L’oJooUl Jioapital. Mr.I. lilsnchtiekj, Bcoond Assistant L*is-
!TnM*P Hie Colonial ilo.plul itplates Mr. Dotllo at ariiua.

Owing to the suspicious cases ofPlague which unfortunately eiTpeandlu uui imdii, tbs Royal M..fü¿.V|inywas compelled lo . aniel the sallroj JtiI,wb‘c* 10 ' •’Desuelan pirts>esl«id«y jq spite of the faitlhitquits a number of Nnmcrm h*H >i..wi«*4 their iuteotioo of saving by thfasteamer As .miking XK ¿ad myet bceu decided with regard to ih«w•uspwrUid casias, up lo ufe yeVZei!|??afternoon eleeo bills of hJKIh

pS-sSiáraS
SrEfiCite4-f stcawud out

Where toth
—FOR—

esterday. for throwing mango skins
[tx George Street.
It’is recorded as a startling fact that

official returns show that no ^vessel
flying tbo Stare and Stripes entered
the port of London, Kogland, during
tbe year 1011,
Canada and the Uutted 8taU*i of

America continue to attract Urge
numbers of Scottish ptopU, nearly
ÁL0U0 haulng sailed on the last trip of
th) "Lusitania* for New Yotk,

Last night’s cable quotations show a
decline in ths prices of the shares, of
Trinidad Western Oilfields Ltd., from
239.-27*. 0d to 22*. 6d-23a

Mr. W. P. Splller, who was recently
convicted and fined £5 by the Acting
Magistrate for speeding hie automo¬
bile Attnmd the Savannah, sailed on

Mnoday for Mobile, Ala., U **. t., by
the Norwegian steam >r ••Frednea.’*
I Is took his 35 bone power or along
with biro.

Tbe Londonderry Synod ol the Irish
MethodistChurch bM adopted a aeso
lution earnestly protesting «gainst
golf playing on Sundays ou the links
recently opened near the city, and
urging the Christian people of Derry
to discountenance In evirp way the
•disregard of tbe Lord's Day,

We regret in learn that Nr* Francis
Wharton, of Messrs, Wilton (Ü, A T.|Ltd., Is laid upwith Pneumonia, lie is
being attended by Dr. Arthur Reid,
who we hope will soon pull him
through, ~

Mr. John Mcfiwan, formerly Chief
Htew&rdoalhe i*> "Grenada” and
later ou Manager of the (fueen’e Pat k
ilotri, here, has given up tbe manage¬
ment of tbe His Obispo Hotel, which
he carriedon for some time, (q order to
take over the management of the
Waohington Hotel, tbe largest hotel
in Colon.

By yesterday's 1LM.9. '40niba*Mr
K i'. Bklnuer the oourteous local
Bupvrintendeot of the R.M.B.P.Oo.
left fur the old country where he wilt
meet Mrs. Skiunei*. Mr Skinner will
btt away for three months during
wbirh time he will be replaced by Mr.
(/. E, Drayton. We wish him bon
wj¡oye and an eujoyatle Urns ta
Mtmt &upland,
Ou Monday 6k) bags of cocoa were

brouubt io to the city by íailway hum
the oouthern and R&atern districts.
Bytliessiue means 1 ft) puocbeons of
molasees were brought la from Granas
(irme Fa tory for shipment by theJL ti.»*. •' Oruba,” Two trucks of cedar
weie. Is»» brought ia for shipment. In
tins roniutclton It might not be un¬
interesting to mention that the Rail¬
way returns fur May show that 15.(10b-ig* >if cocoa less than la May 19U
were brought Into towu.
A very pleaslug ceremony took placeat the residence of tbe I&v, \V, II,

Ritchie, la Edinburgh shortly beforethe malt boat for the West Indies left*
England, says the- Demerara I)tUyC’AronvrU, A number of Deraerarisi.*
who are for the time belog In Glasgowand Edinburgh, met at Air Ritchie’*
bouse, and inspected a beautiful stain¬ed glass window, which had since been
been seat out to Demerara for ereelion !q Hl Andrews Church in
memory of the late Mr. P. P. Falr-batrn. Fixed tempoiarilv In the bow
window of Mr. Ritchie’s drawing
room, with Ihe suo sblolng throughIr, tbe window had a roost pleasingrlfect and was seen to great advant-
•??!. ‘Jh«S»ubJect U the *• Ascension(Jt hi 1st and is similar to one how in
H, Giles’ Cathedral, Edinburgh.
Sergeant-Instructor paSvsorf who

was cuonecU-d with the Ixwel Forestend who trained the Üsdet Corps withsumuch credit to both tbe young gen-tlemen snd^heir colleges and himself,left by the "Oruba* yesterday in orderto rejoin hi* regiomiL Mr. Dawsonwas given a heariy send off by tbetoys on Monday. '
Tire giri« Zulika Artnstronv* from1 imspuua, who, as a plague suspectwas idace<I in the Isolation Ward atthe lacatlgua District hospital, onMonday, died on Monday n(gbt, Ths

Ukiii^1, rwautione sie being
In accordance with »an announte.

TSfXZW'PWW*'*'** GeneralDalrym|ite ll«y, au„ n.8,0.. Com-msndant of the l«ocal Forces In IheJV? lodiew,returned hereon MoudayWlu ¡*ff Demerara by the1LJIB. "Deibice. The General who

JOHN HOADLEY & (g
THE ONLY STORE IN Toff

THAT DEALS EXCLUSTTEIYIX ^
Men’s * Wear!
THE Z)03Sr, :

Comer Marine Square & Chacon St, s

WILSON’S

o«ee)oeeoeeew)ootboo

1

BIG

CHEAP
SALE .

Now On I

LOOK FOK
rp~pr~Ei

BIG RED SIGN
-IN—

MARINE SQUARE.
OH page rt
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ELECTRIC THEATRE.
, WOODBItQOK, POItTOl-’Sl’AtN

TJSL1SFHOSIS ,110.
MiSiOKll O. S1ÍIFFUUT

PROGRAMME FOR

Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday,
8410th Jane. 11th June. 12th June.
THE NAUNCHBACK-A Enthclie Story of h CVIpj.leTj
CHARLIE K LTíJIITJJIt —A OigureUc Li^liii-r tlmt
f Icmi^crt n lot of Trouble.
MANtTACTt'IUN’U ALMOXDS-Vcry ln«trucliu-.

m INKER MIND Tills l'icturo introduces lVo.
__jLockclcy, tlio great Jlypnotlo Uetectite, in h big

j¡^»¿Dinmoml Itobbcry. . ~
Jllltiv Losks Ma-ix-Law—A gootl thing for Hilly.

Hr- CURRENT EVENTS.

ClubGreat Fire in Tumis (leñera Athletic
_jMeeting ; Football; liegatta at Xicc.

GREAT, MINE DISASTER—Ono of those enthralling_qFilms that litt> tlio l'icturo Theatre to a higher
piano and interest anil hold the audience through
eieryfbot.

TheLittle ltoi/i next l)iiin—-.L Side S/tlltler.

HVLA-TIIISnEJES
Wednesrlay, Saturday "fe .*vim I ty at 4 p.tn.
VSÜAL VOPUDtIC PRICES - fir., liie., 21c
KEsmcyno.iis.ics- - - :utc.

TRINIDAD

Üanurial Lime.
ITHE INCREASING DEMAND í’OR TRIS

^PROVES:—

Cl.) That tlio quality must bo of the boat.
Jfe) That Results ¿¡from its application must bo
«acial
K3.) That tlio i»rico must be reasonable.
[Should ntiy planter doubt them “ muaUt" 1st him

[Sko-«PtriaI.
IFvll particulars from the manufacturer».

¡SjTéidai Shipping & Ming Company, Lid.
POR

[glLDERS & CONTRACTORS
WILL I1BJ.’LEAHKD TO HEAR THAT

IS SCHOONER “ALBANI " FROMIOBIL.
ilaa Jmt arrived with a Select Cunjo of

HIGH & DRESSED PITCH PINE BOARDS
ComprisingJ308,726 Feet.
the Market entirely baro of this grado of Lumber, in¬

tended buyers will do well to bocuro their boloctions
nun

WE OFFER, THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.
_ j, c. NbWBQl P Sr CO
THE BAEBADOS

Itual life assurance society.
IVmWou« Hywfc«U>M OÍ

* f*MA— i
iftl-nTe*** riraagmoaoto.

« -Tu bMourv »n amiuny
SSSS^

brie of lito*,UttutiMh-Uy ig.iiihm,
« it Huiiatou aa fct'unty

„ L t* «i»**o<“- _r“1 it

jiüT Mvptfv; to*— w*f
wits—tho

_ —IsimttO —U»/

L^Jirt uEhir»ldiN All tta Prdu b—í to to Nbj-Hdd&n.
».«.».-»>*.-• u«u».«a»iw»w. »«****“t <*nW

1, o Hon 1UX * 1 ■> k«w*u a-*

MORCAN PURCHASED TRAM
WAY BOND

' •

“.••• Pi.ipontMnttfáO 1*«» puirUs—d the U.l.d* of
iiiw iuM^miino Iniuwat ram

P*«y forfl7QM<X0U). r

CITY POLICE COURT-
((>*/•{« Ur. a. C. Veant .1J.P.)

THOwim. Mwhb.-AI(r,dTÓ«/,,í'.iib»n»l b, CwMbl. Akjuatrr withtire* l,g» bolita UOrerr. 8HM. Tin
—Moo— ebeaea (btt defend*— throw
*t» woman * bottle which took» awL
—atiered, «boat tb* street Defe—Lnt
w— fiord £1 of fourteen dirt. lanrtoon*
went,-Pora similar uiTent'a Ada Jon—
[Hi»» Constance waa sent to prison forfourteen days, Oon*uW« iVtrrt waa bor
arruaer.
l/oinnihti -DcteftlwiConMthlt WHao

«PiHtfO'd IVnlrilrk lVt<-ra with Miningnt iiiuimwi, k Nfuaiuxti Mtitulna nightIH Ii tiduiit i itt* l-oiifttnblti said, waa wttlk
itutmtiiud tin kMunrv a<<oni \¿ n \«Mrr
in mi it g fot a i*oTu>ldcra»»l* titnn aftir
'Jm It in* «at nit a twii^h In ih* nquarv
(• mg up to liiui couiulalnAttl qat-niioorti
itis being t^iro and at fomUnt told btui
twilled at Koaollnland took him to a
■orta^n alreut in that dlitrict i» «Molí
tbaro w— no mnb nuntWr a» tira Otra ho
«**«*— being h<« piacw of rwldonec Ii«
brought Hioi to the •tatl'wi. After bear
In# d«‘f«mlAiit the MRsietrate did not
i huik ho had Mtisfartoril/ eipUfnod bio
iimtemwiits that night and aenirncetl
liiui to Mton days lotpHoonment withhartl la<a>itr and devorad niniaa idle and
dtfrordvilj (xroofl.—A further rbargo of
rameyiogapieoeof ailk ouepected to be
Molen w— th«n proecodod with agalnot
the drfendooi. The ainr vu found oo
defatdaat on being ooarohad at tbe
eutioo, JJo ftrot mid lie trad bought It at
8an Fornaodo two ion— ago and thou at
Sangre Orondo. Tbe— eonfliotlng elote*
menu coupled with other auspicious
rlreMMtancee resulted in the pneent
< barge.—Defeodset told tbe Magistrate
he bad bought the silk at Mnogre O retida.
1 hr fuse was adjourned fora week for
one Hobble, with whom defendant «aid
he hied at Rose Mill, ,to testify.
Anudlt at Woouanooic—Constable

Jacob charged Joseph D Andrade and
Marin Miimte with beating XJtlwa.
an Kast ludían at Woodtrook. Mr.

Lnsaalla at>i«ared for the defendants.
Hiiwas evwenre waajhst Monroe Inrit*
ed liini to her house and after reteirlojr
bis poiket of a dollar note wbhh be tried
to i seever, used a knife on him. I) An¬
drade held bitn «hile Munroe Inflicted
ruta on bis face, baed and trad/ llenas
taken to iuwpilal and detained. Other
n itnrsmo di rlun il tin y hnnnt a bawling
and rushing ou* tlu*y mm defendant alone
bhrading. Ilf moused Munrot of rutting
him, but she waa not pKsent then. lie
never —id a wo'd alxmt 1) Audi arte
Uponthla the Magistrate dieutiaard thi
oaMagaiuat D^kmlradr. Mu r<*e at at rd
On oath that lMlwa, who was altogether
unknoMiito her. uitetcd her house and
aaaaulted her, first tlaltning Uiet he aaa
an tout Ittyliatt like lieifrtf, aud was mere
entitled to her aifectloiia than her reputed
bnalMitd whnwaa a negro. In Tain t-he
tried to fte« herKelf fino) biagraap, sod
iwlng alone and afraid of linn *h« u-ed
the knife, Tbe Msglatrste dineredited
Muntoea alOry and on < nuvtrtlon senleuc*
ed her to a month's Imprisonment.
itjbKUCM7 Dltiwso.-Constable Kefd

i hargeU Itolwri Green and ( binaban cart¬
el usen, with driving retkle—ly. It was
ptoied that defendants raced against estb
other They were fined f»i <»i 7 days each.
AKHAt.LT.-Constable ^ alera charged

GeorgeTow with Iteatlng Maiie Artindel.
After bearing evidence defendant was
oonrtated and Used Dhs, or fourteen days
Imprisonment.
Assault.—J*. JI. llogeracharged Chas.

Maynard and yitxis Mavoanl with as*
ssultlng and beating Lionel Laabley. Tba
eeldeiKUsboaed that the drfeodaut bro*
(hers attACked Lasbley, Chaa. Maynard
the eider brother iuüotlng several Lltks
on blru. Charlea was fined HUs. or fourteen
days and Fiti who gate bia age at seven
teen years, was discharged wltharvprl
—no.
QiARfutumift—A(»Jt Dsi’nk —bergt.

i,|bmd, suniiiioiied Ofis'lo J)hih Hit and
i^lts Agaiti forquaire..liig ou tb« Kb Inst
Aumd aduuttMi that he was druok and
qii.il h Ihd with Damaln bis ‘'keeper,
lie w as lined &*. or seven days, and the
woman waa dlsmlaasd.

SPARKS.
Have you
junlngr" — .

dortorilt hutía tuo to bieatbeil«
fact, tbenu1y 'rouble now eeeuis to to
ii y bteath.M lJuo'ori “Don’t worry»
I’ll uooo atop that. *
A parUoolatly audacious midnight

burglary bad barn committed, and
etiingeot Ittreallgallons wet a bring
made by the pollre oBiclal*. ** Did you
notice any aospiciuiw chat act era about
the tlelKhtíoulho^Idt|,* a*ked tho In
eiit<ctor»ro'eharge of the ocn*taiJe who
««trolled the b*At oo which the rob*
liery had taken place, “Sun, sir’
replied the policeman, “I—w }mt«i»e
tusn. and I a«kr4 hint what ha was
doing there at Dial time o’ night, bet
he, I bate uo business here just now,
but I eipect to open * J-welMy a» on
in the fldnlty later vt>’ At that 1
aaye, • I wish you autre—, sir ’ Ilegotra,
»ir.M added tba constable,* the mao
mar haya beso a thhef, but ha waa no
liar!*’

A young lad who waa on It Is 1 fur
ar on had no counsel, aod the Court
asked a young hart Uter, who has since
l «rome famous, to take chai ge of hi*
case. 1 be l»arH*ter dleo»»vei ed. sftee a
brief Intereleto with the Iray. that b*
vsas Iralf-wifed The Jury. hoMvier.
wes oompoaed of farmer* who owned
barns euch — lbs defendaoi war
a’l—e«t to Irare act on Hie. ami in
•pita of the l»‘>*e erldcnt weaknvra of
imeltecA they l*n*ught In a vetdi. t of
guilty. Tbe judge turned u* the toar*
• talar and —ked. •’ Have you eaytblog
to say P- Tim you«g baritoM» nm•.
«• No, wy I—d. M# replied \ “ I Mlaea
| iisee aeettred for »hla Wl«*t boy ai
that lb«Dwsof tbeUod allow—attUl
by bla |>e«fa I ”
A stout aM.g—Deinau was bitlea la

tba a*tf of tea tog by a dun. lla atUse r—hnl to tba justiae of the pea—
a»d tato a a—apbdut sgaloot a mar* fa
tba aalfthb—hnod whoinhe suppoaad
to to tba owner of tb* aéfsanding cur.
Iba fullrrtoK waa tbe dafeuee ufferbd

tt (Wa Utelt “III Bf leeUtwioy toareurof tira «Mraetdjuod (hciaeur
of ray dag 1 ebaii prafa Ibet mi hing
oiMild —Ata bt— ae forgetful of ble
eealraadig—tf a* tbtoleaealf. id) lie
la htiod, aad aaaaol we to Uta.
«ti Beea if ha mU a— to Mte, U
would ba uUaetf I—poaelUe for hi— to
au out vt bto way todo an on account
of bto severa laiue—w. illtliautlng
bis eyes aud teas t«> U‘ u****l. he bus no
l,rtl. (6) My o<>g is atwayo umtaled,
Ul.l t lismed miii. v nl * M\ 1 .y

i .1 v'tiki t. . I l i-. < i | i

any arhea nr
pains this imunlngí** I’atlenti " Yes,

l’e.vmoXAV I’roqrammk

SANTA ROSA RAGES
AltfUA,

TO DR HKU) o\

1HE 30th &3Ist August. 1912.
OjOftolali

Jtnwa ... G. C. Deane, B*)1
OL*«K9 or TBit Oouaea ) .

James O LoughBn, Ea.i,
1’blTlp Uudalfo, Hn,

bTARTrR— ... . T. AelHw, Dm.
CLIRKS or TUX ScAXEH. J. Nelson, Deo.

O. l.li ¿¿P
CtERKJIOr TliK I’AWIUUC fit SfAKO ,

* .. A- K- hn-llAXDKAernra fie MaAevtut—
W. Ft. Deckles. Km.
11, Ilstoo, Rm.
J. N. Wede.Nnq,

Iltfértnr» Ce—mUte» :
Measte. \V’. K Deck loo, .1 Wa<le 1?<
Sytoieter, A. K Wtoht. DnleA lluxno.
Cbae. toalaear. Dr. R. N. Darwent,
KiAnaain, pTn. M. llosein.
Abmdamf OroHn/f Vummiilec.

Mesare, fkdywtoter, 'V h lUnkle*. Bodes
Uuiihi, I). C. üemerd. \ K \\ ighi.

KIGIir k\)H ACíK -t'reole TIon
( and t mtle.
i years to carry

:‘nJri,mff5b«aMares aod

1<K Iba.
Jl« Iba.
1» lfca.
IX\ Um.
'

3 lira.

WEIGHTS FOH IimtHiT KpU I'ONIB&
Theeeaiesof wrlgbte for age will siso

apply In pony races to anímala 1 i hands t
i«rabea in height. Animals under It heads
3 loche* will be allowed Itbe, for eveiy |
inch or part thereof

PENALTY,
lint Wfla to uerry 4 lbs. extin. and 3

lbs. inora for every other win. Winner of
Moldea not lociumxl.
Jly Creole le mean*, bore— aired and

foaled to the West ItdleU and Drttleh
Guiana tJasbdia excluded.)
Creole Iwif linde meeting creole

thoroughbreds alloeed 11 lbs, •

.*

1TU.ST DAY, l >

■1. Creoik Mamxx Time 1 p.m. f of a
u lie and a distance. A prise of 3*fL
Open to ell creuie hon»— that have
never woo a prise exceeding fjO.
Weight for age and height, Eutrauce

2. La Ixdia Crr.—Time 1.30 pm. Open
to ail creole horses 3 years old aud
under. A nt ise of $9u. f of a mile a
distauee. Eotrauoe $9. AU 3 years
oidhorecH to carry lddibe . ana two
years old homes to carry 112 lbs.
Ivkt HAfK.—Time t put. Open to aU
crvolc punicH ) 11 ami nmlvr, J of a
mile and distance, A prtxe of ft dots.
Weight for height, Entrance 7 dpi*.

Dkabder a Sta km.—Time 3 pm Upen
toeli creole bornea t )rart Old and
under. 6 furlongs. A prixe Of UU doto.
e«d aswrrpelakeof lUdola. Lntraeca
9 dúla. i
Saxta Jioai Stake*.--Tima 3JU pm.
Oped to ail creole hors— and to all
pool— H.2 aud under, f of a mile and
a distance. A prise of 1(A) dole and a
•w—peUkeoi 10 dola. Weight for
age aod b« Igbt. Entrance 1U dole.
PlantehshTAKto,—Time 4 pm. j of
a mile and a dituiioe. A prise of 7(1
dole aud a aMeepetake of & «lolt»
Weight for ago and height. Dutrance
7 dots,

7. Akima Ntakkh.—Time 4 HO. Open to
all creóla bora— 3 yearn old aud
under, f of a utile and a dleían—. A

frite of IW dols, anda sweepstake ofUdols. lloraos 3J} eats old to carry
133 tbs. and horses 3 years old to
carry 113 lbs. Datrance k dois,

SECOND DAY.
.. Stewards Handicap.-^Time 1 piu.—

. Upeu to all creole horaw and to all
C ponies 14 3 and under, f of a tulle and
AfV*distance. Apiissof fill) of which
63»second boras to reoehe $30. Sweep

«take f 10- Entrance $11
Pont Uac'rIIaníik ai* ~T1iuc I <ki piu
b—Open to all ciirah* raniUis 14 3 aud
under, jnf amile and a distauee A
p^iiv of $70 Of w hkh tte«*oud boras to

, reoviVe J$10. bweepateke $7. Ku-
tranco $7.
ÜubKDUU) Hakdioak—Time 3 ptu. -
Open to aU creole burs— $ years old
ami uuder. 5 furlong*. A prise of
fidlnf whichaeoood home to receive
$15. SweepotAke fJO. Kutrance $10.
Stamp Handicap Time .1 jcm.-Open
tu all crecda half brads f of a mile
and a distance. A prise of $rt0 of
whirh second borte tu receive $10.
SweepaUke $tL Entrance $h.
Mu^iUPAL IIandicap.-TUos 3.30 pup
—Open to all creole horses aod to oil
ponies US and uodtr. I of a mile
aod a dlaunce. A prise $110 of« blob
seoood horse to receive I4U bwtep*
stake flU. Entrance $11.
Railway Handicap,—Time 4 ptu.—
Open to all creole ponies 114 and
uuder. I of a mile and a dlstaucs. A
prise of $7(1 of wbieb seoood pony to
racclvs $10, SwecpHtake f7. Hntranee
baVAKNAU IIakdicap.—Time LKipm.
—Open to all creole bora— 1 j ears old
ana under, I of a wild and a diaUooe.
A prixsof $luiof which sauund bores
to receive $11 Kntrauca $iU,

AltflCLES.
1. Oworre of kora— are required tu pay

$1 for the uu of the —urra for every Irara*
they enter for each race, the ajuount to tra
dd at tlm* of entry,
t All eatrice ami sweepstake* tu be

made with the bevrelary at tbe Arlara
lUoe Stand pn Bsturdiy August Wth, at 3
m., sfief • bleb data and llius no sutri—
ill be reorlred.
3. Odours of riders to be d—lared at

time of entry.
4- Tira o«nerof every her—' eatsred

must saben*Bra 5 dole, to tU* roue lead.
e*ee tltough the lrarae Ira asurad by
another ptpwi.
D—UraU— of all partnefabtoe m«— be
icJarad at time of eatry—Iwaalty-die

uuallficetioa.
A Two bore— at least not being lira

p*«>pertj of tbe —me ewe— — rant other
wise the rase will traee—Mered a walk
over, la tbe —eat ad a walk ever half tbe
•tab— tali to tbe re— feed, ami three
bore— a* least to start or eo — d petes
will be gives.
«. Tb* rae— to oommeo— at 1 odock

p.ra. A boll will bo raag f— soddllag aod
a bugle tor b—e u> moo—aI u< tba start
lag poet, after wbieb five rninui— will be
allowed aad the honras ibouat tha puei
wtU beat—ted. Aft— the bogle sound*
alt i— ar* warned to keep off tbe
oo— »»MI after the— aad tibe rtdore
have ratorued to welato
7. All h—a— mast—seddtod to tbs —

cluaure prevld*d tor tk— wp— sad
rtdd— poet the race to—d eii—et am
ooee tolar* aeoh re— uader a po—liy of
i Hoi*.

4k 17ra Jecbey Clab rule will followed —
Cor as proertoahi*.
* No b—baten or p—ras earayiog

|n|L*tC will ^4 .1.
Ml No Jockey ...

at tbia — auy other
olioeed tu rid* rturiug
ui catar lb* • n< loeuffw.

to.. PtoMockba, itowhrds ft—
■ehecrlWreqf Sdellara— tb* rowtt—d
will reerlve **e g—Urmao’s, oa* ladrt
and —e rbUd's tick*» forMcb day. 4
\\ ftUlls for the o—v—l—ee of awaera

of hora— at 3 dollars per stall for both
14. The use—urewicn* of T*>nl— will

take piare at the Arime Stand Paddock: oo
Augustft( between tb* hour* of I to 5 p m.
with or without ahem. . '
1A No bores will be allowed toentor

a Half bred, or olaiu any allowaoce
half brod, onto— the owoeraattaft— tb*
Ooramltt— at thq tito* of —liy that tira
animal U not tboroogb bred or half brad,
failing such proofs tb* «fcluial will be ooe
sMrrecI a thorough brrd.

10 Tbe Stewards reserve toUratueelv—
tb*right to demands declaration
piar* of Mrth of bore** entered.

17, The notn(«era of Intending startere
tu be ported upa quarter of an hour
fore tbe hour fixed for the etartiog of ei

*^4* Any persona* making objection
any horse or rider must lode* *t lira time
of registering bis objection with
theSecreUry. which in the, event of the
objection bring ronildrred irholou*. or
k«*xatlowa, will he forfeited to the race
fund, or If otherwise will be returned
l9Tw«v grooms tkbste only, which

must be worn In tbe hat will hq allowed

f°to ThedeSatoe uf the Refstance Com
mitt— on ell matters connectedwith these
rac—to (<e fi—1.

. . .

31, A oeddle ekrth with number will
bo provided forrad» honra, who— owner
will tie require*! to depeelt 4 eblltlng* at
the time of entry fern—of same, which
amount will be ivfunded on Its return.
to Tender* fortbti hire of the Steveenth

Gets and Dar under the otand for thw
two days of reo—, wltHra reoelved on the
day to entries et the Race Blend np (o 3.
The amount to be paid by tbo person
who— tender ba* been so—pted qt tbe
safae thus aod place.
to The (Reward* reserve to them—li¬

the right to ruo a I’aii Mutuel.
34. Ml Jockeys riding In tbo— race*

will be required to be li—need, and muet
apply to the Secretary for tbelr Hcemra
not Ut^rtban Wednesday, August tl.
A ticket of admission will be provided
without whirh oo jockey willie allowed
liiaUie tbe rncloeurv.
JÍ5 Kverr owner must give the nemo

of his Trainer at timeof retry and ever)
such Trainer will be provided with a
nadd*k ticket,
30, lo the event of I—s than 4 horse*

bring entered In any race the value of the
stakes shall be t-edueed proportion fttcl}
atthw rate of ltM.

N.U.—Kotramie totbeoo«r— ou tlie
ra— dav s are aa follow* —bebeertber*
-carriage* 3 «billings and horse* under
■addle 1 .«hilling. Non Subscriber* car
rtaaee 4 ehllliogs and their hors— under
—(idiei ■hilling*, at each time of entering,
S"wir'',,r“'

E. V OJIKIEN,
Hun. Beiretary.

3oard and Residence.
AT tbe following add— any onewlnbing for a quiet home with
every accommodation, good cultlne
great attention paid, will Ira happily
accommodated t and the term* are
rldionloueiy low, aleo etudentWnr Col¬
lege or young ladies for Model School
can Ira a—l»ted with tlieir Home Lee*
•one—music and singing taught ou tie
premie—, Tleasu apply to

Mus. ItUVKLL.
Revtdcot,
Valley Hoad
lL.ln.ont-Kchy.Hth IfiW

THE

PROGRAMME
fVir tlio.lbrtlicoming °

MATCHES
KKTWEhN TUB

TOBAGO CC. ‘>'«1 the QP.CC-
SHAMROCK & CASUALS CLUBS,

— AT TUB —

QUEEN'S PARK CRICKET GROUND
«ill bo iw follona :

Friday and Saturday, ffith & SSHh
June—ve. Queen's Park Cricket
Club.

Tuesday and WkdnrsuAY, 2nd*3rd
July—ve. Casual* Cricket Club.

Friday and Saturday, fttb A *Hh
July—ve. Shamrock Crlekvt Club.

The Team will return to Tobago on
MonJay, 8tU July.

——o—

PMCK* or Anutasios:
(Iroúnl ... ••• ícente»
Uucoveied 4kand 1 **
Dublin tiund .. ® n

iradieo fetand—Mea ... 13 »•
— Iradiqw • _ •* «

MBMimflS LADIKto STAND.
Msoib—1« Ledrae .. b cents
iHlrar Ladmm ... „

Men—Non«Meti)b*re ... *9 „

A. S. ROWES'.
hweretary, ti.l’.C.C,

JOth June, 1311

rae* «f Mwies earning
w allowed cm tbo so—

\ who boalraoo «n—siáad
tobar ««— soar— VtU b*

i Wo *lit« to rulert to kw
{wo,*

< >)<«•<, '>C*lt 1 OI I. <
" Larms i

MAUSlTtL’S umCB.
lltb June, 1912.

In Vbe Supreme Court of Trinidad aod
Tobago.

No, 107 of 1312.
In the Matter of
A. II. MeSbine

I'ersu* '
William Mabou.

\1UIICttU hereby given, that Ibero
IN will be put up fur —te al the
“ilriMfvr Drug Store, No, 3L l atk
htteei. I'oit-of-Spain, on Uedn—dsy.
tb* WtU dsy of Juue, 1UIJ, atl'Joclock
U^bs* Koliro Stoek-ln-Trad* of tbe
Irsusfer Drug Store.” oumurlslog

of Patent Medltiu—, Confectionery.
Perfumery, Ola** Case#, Sbeivlog*,
$te., to, *«,
Levied upon is the abuvo matter.

CLKM15NV FlU. UnoUHK.
Deputy hlarebab

THINIDAU. ,
Is the bap)erne 0*urt of liiaMsd a&d

Tobago,
Nu. 7$ of 1911

, „ 4

la lb* Maltor of
T— Krai l*ru|**ity Ordmaa—, INS,

end
la tba Matter to

Tbo APP beton el Mwgarot Marraba
and aLai Pergenie to tbe Ward to

PUBLIC NOTICE to hereby given thati yoa oto—of lira Honour the Oatto
Jsuwm*b braeta o« the Nib day to
May, 1014, uato»* $«ad eiae*|to tbe coa-
tra-y besboea «Ubi* Pour—eaday* frara
iba ast* to tb* yetiMetton to ibw anu¬
ía tbe Boya/ Oastof* a Pruvistoa** O# r
tiboai* m f)U« «ui ba !»•—d Ui Morgraet
Mare* iu aod Abdoa PW—aia to tba
Wa«d to Moraga la ia»$aet tf aU tb—
i,to— *r uaisal of toad sitaete to tbaWard
el Mayar* eoraprietog ***«• — **, thr—
roues sad tfe$ny (««to. be tbe
be t* raur* or lera Otiie—'od uf «Ub
tbe *bututo aod boaadau— tbaeel
tbewu iu ib* pi*a draws — C owu uraai
ewiered to vtoarae X'X to to 417, aod
houaied W» tba Norib ay Cow* Lu.ua
u»d by the Pílelo Mtvvr. ou riw buutb
by Croa* lauds sad by lauda i t Nay of au
/«airy, on >b* Kui t)| >t P«iut« to.vti
a< d by laid* ol Mayuiuod aod uo
<i.M Wv»t ly ii« Piu* k)vu »,d "j
Ci‘ *u 'aud^

k< t b .ua> .tj.iii» IVI
t li A It)1

. i vim. iét

ThtRtiHD
lathegtopreoto(NtorfeofTrloWad aad

Tbbago.
No. 161 of 1011
In tbe Matterof the Humble Petition

of Jean Honestan and Prank Mar¬
shall Roiiraeau, Infante under the
age of 21 years by tbelr mother
and neat friend Mario Victoria
Itoseeau,

And In the matterof The Ordinance^
No. 41 entitled 44An Ordinance to
facilitate tba tala of Infants’
Relate.

IN pursuance of an order of M..Justlra Hu—ell tnaJe tn this matter
on the KHbdsyof June 1914. Notice
Is beieby given that a petition has
been nrctented to .the Court for a Hal*
of Ail and Singular that certain mes¬
suage and land situate In tha Town of
l*ort-of-8pain In this Island formerly
known a* No. % !*rincc Street Ka*t,
but now known as No. 72, Piocadiily
Htreet meaeuring ltfJ feet on Hccadilly
Htreet by CO feet In depth and abutting
on tbe North on land* of Pauline
Pierre on the South en Laiwiitillo
Hoad, on the Ka*t on land* of Uuitave
Diilioi* and on the Weal on Vlrraililly
Htreet, And that the «aid Petition
will be heard by the Couit on Monday
the 91th day of June 1912. atibe hour
of IMOo’eiock In tbe forenoon andan-
petsou whether (ntereeled in the land
or not may apply to the Court by
motion for leave tn be heard (n
opposition to or in support of the eakl
IVtition.
A copy of tho Petition ntsy be in

inerted on apptloatlon to Meeers J. D.
nellterA Oo., rf No*, lla, aod 13, Ht,
Vincent btrwei In tbe Town of Kott-
of Hpalo, Hoikitor* for the Draoti-
tloner.
Dateil this IIUi day nf June, 1912.

(*gd) T. A. THOMSON.
• Registrar^

HANFORD’S

BALSAM OF MYKRH
AN EXTERNAL UEMEUY
ror ikXAN ota nMAnT

W* gnaraot— it to beat
after all el— falls

It Remora Frond Flesh
It prevents Dransoce,

It Cleans Old Sores.
And Heals Item,

11 heels sit flesh wound* and (ror— OB
turnan lyetcio or Dome t>r A m*»’».
It OUX*«tM *T1»«»
VUax*tl Chmoh

•AKANTKK» TO OIVKSATIHK
TION OBCOhT VOl/ N01U1NU

Bol* Agints’s

SMI * H UROS. & OO
THIN I DAI)
>UUL10 NOTICE u hereby given that
• ibeie will ba |>q' upfov-aalalJnr 1’oUle

Ausduo at tbs Anotiou Marl of Ike seder
goad aitsote uN i. It Ml ViaccntHtreel

in ilttTovaufh'i *ri-Spaio oaths 4ftt!i
day of Jase 1912, Uaw—o tb* honre
of 1 aod 4 p.in. tbe foiiowleg valuable
(locoi sod ooeuut piop**tie* i—

1, AU that eg tela Oueo* Plsnlattoa
eraupristeg fifteen %e — soil thr— pen-bet
Mtwateat Tum(nie In the Ward of Toev
abutilogOD the Naitb apuo Crown Load#,
by Ueds of Ü. Dioie! sod by a Roan
tract-14 fll y ilak* wile, oo the boii'h
njq Crown i»u«t *nd sjmmi laixf* of J. W.
itebsll, on »ho E*»l Bjiun load* if V.

I)*bial, uyoa Uotf* of 0. P I* enS at>«l
»poB C'uwn laral aad on lb* NV«et apuo
Crowo laud and Bpou a Krad re—f*»!
fifty Uak* *Me.
There are *e»eo OenUaetK* oo iblo

Disoudon at U oootalesVOfi fill beari,,ir
tre*». 1,107 yooeg besriug treat sal 400
•mall trees,
2, All U»o— tkrrs rédalo parotls of lead

•ituats at Tempi)* ekr—aU worked
logsiber a* ore Cuooa Ptaoution cal'ed
'* Lx Kesulla A tbs Oral llrareof compriaiog
four xsrea, ibres rojd* aod Dinet—o
rarchee ahutting eo the Noitb opon
>owe Uoia oo toe Hou 1» opoo ib* parcel
if land nexl dc—ribed, ov the hut «poo
Led oí J Uaio|»bvd aol co ibeWeat opeo
Crnvo (sorts and opoo land* of J—o
llene i tbe eevoxd thereof compriaiog
fo.tj-tao auie* aeuUteg oo the Nurtu
opoe the pared of UoJ jot diwitai, oia
the b—iU Bpoo tbe |>ai—1 of land text
dcaerihsd, oo tbe Ksri 0|>oo land* of J,
M**M(* and oh the West epuo land* of
j Caoipbeti i end (be cUrd thereof owu*
prialog four arree, tbrse roods aod t«*aty
perches al<4ittl'g oo tbs North bjioq lbs
parrel of laud lo*»4eoe*ibed o | t— Uwtli
opoo laod* vf J. W. Mitchell oo Lb* East
epuo Crewo Uods as4 it oo laod* ol
H.mael William* **d oo tb« We— oa—a
Creso la»*de, opoo Usds of J. W, MHstoH
aod laUia—lei by lbs Toaplr* losMe
Ke*4 IU) Irak* wide and by lUvtoe
Ar«elahe with a teeeno 46 Uoke wklseo
Cither bask,
Tras llwiatiss e—tal— 2.W1 fell U*r*

tog t*—*, 44$ y ung te*ri»g ire—end hUfi
•«well tre— braid— MW fell b—rtoff We—
Ito aarail b—it— l(«— a*4-«ilea,all to*—
Mdi to tbe band* of ibi— Cwotnet—*—d
be* a —w l'w«v» koo— srt«iad upon 51
I—i i—f by 12 f—t wide wa b an mud-
ttoa of If l—i by 12 he*- and a

MuhoAft I 7T7T77\alo tho Hupremo flxiirt of Trinidad aod
Bsmmary JatUJkSoB r*-K>f-8pali».

Ns. $30 of 1910.
Dct*—a

George IL Aiatoo A Oo.-PUiotlA
aad

Mary C'omtorbstcb ool Jobo Oonbof*
bakh—DcfcaJaots,

pUULIO NOTICE!* be—by jriveo tbakL bv *0 order of Ills Honour Mr, Jot*
Ucs Haracll nidi tbtroio 00 lb* llth
day ©f April 1912 the— 'will be pot up
for sal* —foro the door* of tho Coon
Hoom lo tbs town of rort-ef*8p*to co
Thortday th« 20th dsy of Joa* 1912
between tb* boor* of 1 aod 2 p.tn. All
and Singular that oertalnpio—or pet cel
of land situtU lo th* Ward of Tarar* to
tbit 1*land comprising 8 acre* 3 rood* aad
10 pvirbei 4* tb* tan»* toar* or >*** deH-
tsated to tb* diagram aeeexsd to the
Ciowo Orant rexUtcrtO la Voloms XC.
fo i> 2^Gand absttligoa the North aad
WraihyCtowo ieodt 00 tb* booth by
Prows laud and lead rwtitiooed for by
Ragboo aod 00 the Las* by laoda of
Ilmen and by laoda uf Jarakben nod
inters—t*d by n r>t*d re—rved 00 tioka
wklaautijaeato a Metaaoreruiora of Mort
rag* Numbered 90 d**ed tho filh day of
JctuUr 19U9 i* Uro ir of ese Patrick
IVIlp Gard'oer f«r eeeorlog tb* aom of
$.7XXU0 with lotercat thereto at th* rat*
of twtlf* dollar* par —atom pep eonom.
Dale! tbia 6th day of May 1912.

L. H. I/JVELACE,
Deputy Registrar,

»10. nt aad
sweeting »<
J, A>T that certain Cuooe ) letiUtiua

ailsale et Cem*nn tu lb* VS <ar<i uf Iwj
cumratotog Five «erra, abaurag ou the
Nitttb spun tonal*»1 Mn«gar»uag — tke {
So* b taMi s Road so* 04— Uowii toads
om kh* K s* ujos iandg uf M. C. Psauo I
and 00 tb* R*>t bum Crown toads,
4. AU th X re.'X'o Ueto.nl RsUU

•ralad ‘‘La Hngva**' Minttt* at Poiut !
Uairaa, io xb* orad VV ard of Tuen, mm
prtotan 174 »«rv*. atra lug un tb* (frito
turan toada uow u« late'y <1 Hobdffej and
spun U• li— ««tira fmtk *(*• tonda
■uw or Luly of tb*0r«eu — the Ka-*
up u ton Haatoli s ” Rail to* “ and —•
ton Wan4 lies tond* nut* ur toivlv • I
J—u Louts AU si« irtto • w a ILJ Ju < *
L« Pui»i-e end siuu * luwu 1 u • aid
M.uUioittf I ,U) 1'ili bcailug tt«'» *oti
1,1'to, |o*i g tí—*
'j 440 It 1 .»>.g 1. t- W IWU ar * t u

1..' 1 IU til l««u Vi
1) t'i lit* i * S 1 V! I

i 1 n »: 1 \ •«
'.v' v ,i -

TRINIDAD At TOB10O ■
ÍO the 30pr*tn* U—tL

Tb* J{ giatry si l’art-of bpalo.
Is th* matter of th* fSitste of WiHiam

Ltolebrujk* Lyoah I)y*tt, Lie of ibi
T\»«tv of iVxrt-xf-Htials, le the Island
of Trinidad,'T*Mfptietor, I>»eewed.

IUCLÍC NOTICE Is hereby gives that
*■ ejplieatiox bta boeo made tom* by
Mxtildn C.r*line of the Towora
l*ert*of*Spaia aforraxit, Hpioatcr, asd
Henry ruderiog<01 Hinitb of toe end
l\>wn o* !N»rtH*f*Hp*to« filerobaox, aptily
for a (Iran* ef Prehale of the I «at Wifi
nod TeaUiueot dated toe 24 b day of
November 21*11 of tbeaakl Wiiliata'Oolc*
ro&ke Lroch Dyett LCe of lb* e*»d Town

of Pori vf 8p*ic, Deceased who died to the
30 u day ut Apn 1012, bauog at tb* lima
of b a death a fixed place ulftbode at Port*
of-htxaio aforeaaid, toe said ^MaLiKla G«ro*
lies I)yeU aad Henry Podfr.ngham fcmlth
boing tbe Ki—nturx and 'Doaceci named
’ theaaid Wifi.
And Nriiea 1* a'*o gtveo that if no C*.

vrat U lodged Lfora th* etpiraMoo uf 40
day* from 1 be da** ol tb* publication tf
thH Notice io th* it>jal Uizeile tb*
Uouik will proceed to irai* Probate to th*
uU Jiatilo* Carohn* Uvettsad Ueory
Forterisgtun Smith acoordiaglj.
Dated ibie lih o*j of Jo or, 1912.

t. A, TUoai*aoN,
Kcgiatrar.

TmJiTjTXl). I
the riapreot* Ooort of Trioidal and

Tobago,
No. 142 011912,
lo the Matter cf the Ileal Property 18H5

Na Ok
Ami in tb* Matter uf the Applteabon 0/Icoario Domicioa, of the Ward of

l/|p«r Carooi, LvU*srer.

)UDLIC NO I ICE it hereby giveo that
by so Order of Uty Honour, the Chief

Jaethra otede harria oath* a>th day of
May 1014, uiIsm good oss— »n <be con*
trary ba shewn wtthla loarte, it •! ya fren»
the del* uf th* pnb'icxtioo of th •• Notao*
io tbe Hovel Uoratta, * p.ovWtt. Cerii*
fickle of 'Rila will bo tossrd tu Ignacio
Dtraisi— nf fjxo Itaf—I Village To (he
Waid of Uppar C*rooi «fofersid la re*
*}—t of all that t>ieee or paicel of land
a io*l* la tbe Ward of Upper Caion
aforesaid scmprlalog sixteen aerts and
twrsty rixiwrek— 1* tL* earn* a UuJ*
tuors or «.a deUo**t*d and.with theabsi*
in * aodbuu&d«r— therrof ebswu la tb*
plan drawn ou C . vu (Loot to th* **kl
At> <ea*t IrnaciT Doaiin*e* regiatoredax
VulaujeXXXV, f.lio¿7? sod hounded
00 th* North, dosik, East sod Wul by
lauda now or la ely of the Cicwo aod
being —eo—ud at tba North-Hmtoro
po»nl with laod* of Ztebariah AlkheL
Dated thi* IDto day of May, 1912.

(Sgdi LOUiH A. PIPI,
Ae lag Uegirtrar GroeraU

‘ÍCIMDAÜ AMI toliAlio,
I o tb* Sapr, me Cusrft.

The Hegtotij at l*ortH»/-Spalu,
Io (be blatter of (be Eatxto *f Kugeoa

Kmmeoori Ct.'S), lateo' the Town
of Port*ofd)p*lo In tbe (stood of Irloi*
dad, HarrlaUi-aVLaw, Deceased,

iUIiLlO NOTICeTs hereby gives tbal
-*■ sppUealloa hu lg*s mxae to u»« by
Adela UoUvppi of th* Town of l>t»rt«of*
Hp*to aJg«— id, Widow, fora Giaot of
Prolate of the laek Wilt and Testament
dated lb* 6th dsy of Jon* 114)1 of the said
Kogeos Emmanuel Curtat, lato of lb*
a«td 1 own of P»rt-oi*flp»io, Oeowri
«UodUd 00 th* lUdidsyof March 1912,
having at tb* time of hi* Utalb 4 hied
I l«o* of ato la ax Port-c/J4pnie xforesxM,
tb* raid Adeto CluUeypl —lug tb* xul*
Executrix u*ra«d therein.
Aol No’ire I* a'eo given that U do

(tovratu lodyed before tb* «ipiratioouf
tw«o(j-iight deye from tb* date <f tb*
oUleatlun of this notice lu the lto>eI
laarat* tb* Court wUI pro—*4 to Uau*
Probate to tb* said Adda Uotaerpl
*—idiegiv. 1 r
Datad thi* 2$ h day of May. I01t

(^g4) T. A. TUOMltsUN,
llegUtrar.

THINIDAU ''
la th* (fittpr—— Coarto/ Trinidad sod

lotogo.
I* tbe Matlorof the lbuttol

Jasara II—ry Ps era,
Lai* ui Be mdot. to in* Tuwo of k ertri*

fipala, Do—aaed.

pbfiUU NOTICE to h—shy ||v— that1 ijfih atora he* be— oral* to 1— by
bamsoi Abeahaao Uuto of tbs Tuwo of
i'unri Rusto io tha lotoart of T^toidad.
()«»<4ammi fur a Grao* oi hobate of tb*
Wt.|faaartM dxiitka IMdiytl Ltotoa*
ray i$U, oí J*u.— fleory Petera, De-
ouaend wh« died cn tl* 2|to day uf
Ic’ua ry 1914 baviog at tb* tto—al bia
4e**h a lied p see wf otori* ol Pori of*
busto sfurtaagi. Dm ow'd fiaosoel Abeshsoi

, Lula hvlug 1 be ■ to Kxeeotof oxarad Ulhe
•aid Will.
At»4 Nod— ia sU* gtveo tost if no t s*

vralia lodgid tofwM tbo——rxtora uf 411
d ya Pura I* a dot* of pohttsaUoaof Ud*

( Mutter the t’uurt wtP p—*4 to to—*
Prcb.« ui tlva.id Wdissuradtogly.

I Itot.J bu ft) h d.V ol May, 1M1¿
T A. THOMPSON.

ft—1st or.
■9

ItOn Dkw i*u. -ho grant Ie~ib—
demand l«i L au«i>au Healing Oil that
a bug* factory to kept tonUuusIly
Lu»> making aud but) ling it. Tu \m —
iKm,«tul alum* (opuiai opixc^ietiuu
»l tin» pi* 1 uadi 11 mI. ib Btsiidv at
tli» ii sd > » |"|»t uiy * nip . 1 d*
< ' !« n I lita., *» L,

• ' * “ v 1 l (' Iba it u
1

“g >1 tb leu
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Taoapipa Looal Road

Board.
NOTICE.

rB Golden Gro\o Hondawill bo closod to Wheel
Traille at the 21 mile post
from' Monday the 10th to
Saturday the loth instant
(both days Inclusive) for the
purpoeo ofrepairing a bridgo

J. LYNCH O'CONNOR, •Chairman.
Taearlgoa Local Hoad Hoard

itb June 1V12

OIL WELL

MLimi} MOHINEM
J*)

fnflE ntxlmlgúeJ haalaat revived por
A ».*. •* Crown of Cotdev*,’ th# follow
In* Oil Writ Drilling Mavllteiy, *1*
Oae eura heavy 8u*«J Dorrlek, with Hull
Wheel and all fitting» Sheavee-Drillles
jarv, WraD'ba*. Hutwtltota*, Drive Pit*
ElevaU*», U*U Healing Bwivule, \V -e
Hope Diilllng Swivel*, block*, huí»
rtlopaJi with Id aheavea, end ballrlo¿ *wlvel hea4, bronce bo*h*<t
ibrooghont, Ooe quadruple with 18**
abeave* eoa «heckle.) Fitting tool*! Wire
Dote*, etc.. et«
For farther p*rtlchl*x* and j*rioev,

Apply fio

Randolph Rust,
Agent for Pet kto* Mackintosh Petroleum

(Tool end Doling tío.» I.’d.
Port-ol-8peln,
April Mod

SALK PORTOaBii.PTHkatrwnTr
or JONH ISM,

-pUBUO KOllOS I'hnrtytlrn Ifc.tA |# exerol** of the power of iil< eoa<

INSURANCE
riBB RISKS oo »U kind, ol Frc

portioe aoccpto-3 by

TfjeNorlli British & irUrcaotile

INSURANCE CO. LID
AabceDUwUaA ABOW

t*ir*d la a certain deal dated the 8th daf
bt Febrvary IWW (reftatered M No. 100 of
IHUM aod made between Leon Stick
lllUlto deUeesea of the oo# part and
Look* Blltabetfa liickw of the other park
there will be pat up for tale by public
taction by the aoderatgoed ettbo aaetioa
mart No, 14 Bt Ytoeest Street P«tV>of*
Spain ou Teeoday the 9Sth day of Jooe
1912 between iba honra of 1 and 2 rvm,
ALL AND 81NGULAH tbo*a kwo
•eYeral p*reate of land and roooa plant**
lion lUoatel In Iba Wart of Ororwiiebe
in the Iklaed of Trinidad i Tub FianT
Titcxftor eompriaiog fire aerea *na
fifteen pertboe nod abutting oq the North,
tkmth nod East oa Lad* now or lately
of tba Crown and on th# Wed on U®d
now or lately of Marco lttngel i AfliiTiit
Srcono THhVKor ewiptlaing fifteen
ncraa and elgh; percha* and abattloc on
the North on the Wparta* Cipero Hood
nod on land new or lakely of 8. If. Tobare#
oo lb*8rotb aod Wen <i( imd n«iw or
latefy of the Crown an i uq the Ka«t oa
(and now or lately of tba Crown ned on
land bow or lately of Sttamo Figoero.
ALSO ALL AND HINUl LAB thoae

thrae roveral panel* of l*al situate in the
said ward of Or »puui*ba held ooder tba
Provieiona of the Boat Property Urdió*
anee Thu Filter TtirttKor rowpriaieg fi
acre» and 1 perch I# tba tame a little more
or Iwadelinaated and althtbe abuttals
and >> undue* >hereof *bowa oa the plan
aunase I to the Ciowo Urant regia «rod
in Yolutee XXII folio 1 arid brooded on
the North on Crowo land» and ou land*
of Arrima (latiere*, on the South aod
£Uai on a PtiUie roKl 4U link* wide and
on l«nda of L. H, de Uaoeee aod oo tba
NYeat mCrowo land ami interreeled by
iha ruail tu Han lernaado 25 link* wide
Tuk Skmind TiiKUKor cotupnalng W
ao.ea 3 rood* aod 8 i<#icbe* be the atoro
a little mora orlo*< doUoettei and with
the abuttal* and boaodkrle* thereof
rhown oa the plan anneted to the Crowo
(iraat regUtered in Volume XVI folio 87
and bounded on tb«Ni>rlh on Alta Garcia
Rrod and on land of Marco Ktogel oa the
fcidulQ on Crown land oa theLast laod of
Marco Kanget and on Crowo land on the
Weal on the AU-sUfucla road reserved and
on Crown land And Th* Tii.nD THkHB*
OK nuistwudag 48 acre* 3 rood* nod 35

Krroheebetbe names liUle more or Iteelineatai end with the abuttala aod
toundariae thereof ebown on the plan
aoo»K*d to tifc Crown Grant ragUtaiod
in Volunte XCVII folio 4UI and bounded
oa the North and Wes* oa Crowo land
o»i tha Booth on Crown Ian t, by a reserve
for Water aud by Alta Cl «acia road 8*J
Itoki wide and oa the Kaet Va laud of
Agepua AMaug aud by Alta Orada real
&U noka wide, witb the nppurtaoaarea,
Dated’ tin» 2?ud day of May 1912

GRESI-IAM
LIFE INSURANteJOCIETY, LTD.

FOUNDED 1848

Haul O/JIcr . SI, Mltitfait
Iroute, J<on,lon, M, CL

VICTORIA INSTITUTE.
TlMfcTADLU OF CLIIWIH.

2nd Term 1912, Commneclng
15th May.

MoNDAta—Spanish Interredfat* from U

CLAIMS PAID. .£26.000,000.
ASSETS £11,000,000.
INCOME £ 1,500,000.

This Society hai been ostnb-
lishcd for oter 00 years ami is
now paying to its l’olicy
Hohlurs or llioir rcpfosclita-
tives nearly
ONEMILUOOOUNOS ANNUALLY
Its r.itcsof IVomiutnaro low.
Us l’olicies aro Liberal, «mb

freo from \e\utious restric¬
tions.
Ites i\ni of Ixpnotl i’olieios

on pniof of liunith and pay¬
ment of arrears and interest.
¡¿INon-Forieitnble Conditions
attach to nil I’olieios.
Loan,Surrender&Paidup Values
Htsluetion of Premiums in

cute of residence in Europe.
POLICIES INDISPUTABLE.
Claims Paid immediately

alter receipt of accessary
proofs.

WRITE. FOR PROSPECTUS.&

p tu. ta 7 p.m
Spaut*1’, ntah KIciueMiary from 7 pm.
t* 8 pm.
French Elementary from n pm.
to 7 p.m.
Typewriting from AW *.t»< to
9.W a.m. and 7 pm* to 8 pm.

TossoATt^DruMmaklng from &W pm.
to fi pm, nod 0 p m. to 7 pm.
Drawing from f pm. to 6 pm.

1 ‘

cea fro ’’PpanUbTAdvanced from 8 pm to
blmrtband Elementary from 6
pm. to 7 pm.
bfc 1 *

Coppy&Go’s
CELEBRATED BELFAST

6IRGER ALE.
A SMALL SHIPMENT OF

borthand luler. from 7 pm. to
8 pro. . .

Book keeping Ad*BO*ed from 7
pm. to 8 piu.

Wrt>wtsDAYS—French Intenuadlaka fnwn
8 pm. to 7 pm __ .

llook lnn|iing lk^timiwru— thd
Tafftt-from Upu*. to 7 p 0».
lkmk keaptng IntwnuedUt* from
7 pm. tori piL.

TttUReOAta—Bberthand Sle íentary from
lTit«ra*cdlaC' from 7

pm.toMpm.
Artneadlework'-fihm A30 pm.
to 43) pm. ami from 4 JO
pm to AW pm.

rBtuAT»—Typewritltig torn 8.JO a.tu. to
OWa.m.\nJ7pm to8pm,
French neutentary from 8 pm
to 7 pm.
Rnafiah OonipofcMen from 0 pat.
Cot.J) pm.

Satiudats—Shorthand Advanced from
A.30 pm. to 7 p m.

Syllabus of cl«M*a oho be bad on ap

EUuation to the Aaalataot Seeretary aa Victoria Institute

r proparrifiks on Ihe Oil Fields Í4. on Der¬
ricks, Motor, ISsgino mid Boiler
liousoa* IUfiDorioa, UosideDtial
auarters outi other proporty. Oil
tTauks and Llioir o*mUot'i eta

Subscribed Capital-...
Total Funda at-31st

December, 1910

£ 3.814,915

£31,252,633
Mole Agent» for Fir Detartmeo»

lo Trinidad

TrMTInlltd Eilpplpg a Trading
Co., Ltd.

v. j. scorr a hun.
Guvt, A**ct4o«w r*.

GEO. R. ALSTON & GO.
May lOih 1912.

AOE.VTS, TRtXIDAD.

LANCASHPE
INSURANCE COMPANY
ILfUlE & LIFE,?

tNOWjMKMOKO IN T1U

Motor Car for Sale.
O.I*auliar(| and (wviuisar, JU tmoe poweri»rd
with all Httlnga, lamps, toola, «U*, etc.
everyth|ofl( tu perhu t cooditioa. (Ingina!
coat fil.uUP Tbc o\* nur leaving the t-olouy ;
no rvaaonnl^a otfw refused. Appl) to
L/HAH. LtarTACii A Son—May

MARINE 1N8UHANOKeffected oo Cargo
BpeeU (Gold or bllver) aod Kegistare

Post,

THE OCEAN

MARINE INSURANCE CO LID
or xa>nrooiv

CAPITAL,
ItKBEllVK

. £.oo,uou

. 4iU0,0( -

JgsoiI—!CU« IRIMIDADHIUI1
PINO A milA IIIMO On. LTI).

MEDICAL m BOARD
HN.VMl.TAT IONS.

-to.—-

The* exiuuiimtiuns fur tlio
l.ieuusus of Dhuuqist, Assl
T.INT DhUOUWT lUld MlDWIPh,
oud tlio l’rolimiimry llxumi,
nation lor l’u.uoi \t\ SruuKM's
Mill tutu ]>!ucc
AT THE VICTORIA INSTITUTE

—u.v—

'lujxdmj, Moth
AT lAJUl'.M.

ApidiuAtions (with certiti

boluro, Thursday ¡¿Oth, ami
foes iim-t bo jm¡(I un or bu-
ford B>iturd»y li2it«I to

B. riiADA,
Aw/Wary Jluliail llmint.

Public Notico
IS lieruhy giion IIihI my InisA Iwnd Mr. Uui IhmsiK is
no longer uoimi'cted with (lie
IIMlMgUIIIOIlt Hllll I'lllllrol of
my (irojiort.v uml busimnw at
Msysro and I slmll not Is- re
spoiutible for any dt'lits cuii-
tmotod liy bim.
DaUal Ihu útil June lull'.

Bulk* IUhtistk
nU5y^,
DENTISTRY

Du. H. W.' LYNCH
OLD Madattat aad Deicuwatratar o

Meharry UmUI Ooilaga, U I.A.,
wplk it. All Uaaahet af Up*te«dataiisrrTÜTNY piaotM we waltn pr'c«Meant Imkr uw-PiiuMN-ag*sTwtM

Royal Insurance Co., Lta.
Funds Exceeds... £12,000,000,

IN.SUHANCES rlf*etad against loaaor datoage by Fire on Duddiogaand oonteate of Warehoueae, OiUoea,
8ho|«aand Htore Fremiaaa. an<itfl*rlvate
DwelUugeat moderate pncoa, '-l

PROMPT AND EQUITABLE SETTLE
WENT OF LOSSES.

ÁgtnU:

SMITH BROS & GO
Tlaw Jloi

I’orLnf-Hpain Trinidad.

Royal Mail Steam Packet
OOMPANV.

Dentistry.
Dlt C. F'CLARICJi

GitADUATK of Howard UulveruilyD.a./k. Rntgeon Denlut, Olio* 197Dukn St. between Fviubruke A Aber*
uronibia H»^ ./]]

IGE HOUSE.
Just Received,

Fawn Cut»
„ iliulduuk

, ,, Hloatura
,. Kijijturx
„ 1 tut ter

Midgot Chooeo.
t'Iiuddar C'íiuoho
Hucjuufort ilu.
Dutunaliirt! Cream

0RONEY & ■CO.
’Private Hoarding Rouse.

IMPORTANT ALTERATIONS IN PIS'
SAGE ARRlSBMtS.

O Culuiúa 1 and Cidunm 2 tatee la
Tranaatsautuc (>a«<»agu will tw abuiiabeu
aud Ouluma 2 Itale will te la future,
deuorlbed a* Mi uuiatu H*Uj : wbilat
•upnleaieiiU will be charged for tu-
jwnor ooooiQtnodALioa.
The number of Miultnutu U&U> cabin*

will lie largely lacreoaej,
buiplamenu will Iw pryaUe fot■ingla voyage* only aud will, uol U*aulilwot to auy abaleme.it.
The family abaiement Tianaal*

lantinally will* in future, be 10 X from
'Lb* MinimumHateiu favour of fumiLm
travelling iogatbvr. payiag for theéinut* JourrMg thn euturalaut of three
odulW TranaattatUc larva.
Keturn ticket* will be available for

24 ('atb’Ddar biostha.and caunot be
extended beyond that Mm*.
kJ'aeueogt>r« uiay break tbelr voyage
at any of the Intermediate porta ou all
flrataud teoond cIom ticket* oo the
Main L»oe, Hudoraallon oa tne ticket
will not be oeceaeaiybut notice oiu»t
be given uf re-embattaUom
lee baggage allowance, in future,

will be 4 cwt. for each adult flrat elaaa
paaeengvri 2 cwL for each aeoond
claaa |iaaueagvr or uervaatj aid 1 ewi,
for each steerage or deck paaaeugvr.
Kxocae >vill bo charged at 7/8 |»er cwL
For further liorticulara, plaaae

apply to
Tiro KOVAL MAIL 8TBA.M i'ACKGI

COMFANV,
Mariae bnuare, Fort-of Spain

Trinidad. 1 .

and at Scarborough, Tobago.
ApiU It.

Sweet & Dry Ringer Alo,
TONIC WATER &

SARSAPARILLA
llw ju-t Uwu roooived from the
>U»r« firm, m Uiudy sitoi oasoa
uf fi dot, bétlliM 0(03.

Paying Guests
European uuntlluan in o«dof a •home may find cue la a healthyIdeality vary o<»*r the car» ai-lQuaeoa
Pa rk, with * «mail respectable Inndy .

applying** th# office-of bhl* paper.—by applying i* the of
May tsrcmL

HOME INDUSTRIES
ASSOCIATIOX.

4 fpedavtoli. tttwaat

To Bathtbre Jam! ethcru -Darulng
of Bocke and TJtocJcmg* neatly done at
a very moderate chaig*

Gtove-cleamng uuderUkeu.
A email atosk of Manicure rcqulelte*

on baud.

Choice Mango** oa Gale.
Members aie rvimnded that drafted

and othex^lnuce Mangooa find a ready
•ale, but ahould bu wnt'in befuie quite
ripe.

Suitable for private families
Clubs, &c

l'HICKá ON MTLIOATION

1C

ilHI l CD
c’ole ¿gout». Trinidad,

Upo. Siüíriím.

E. II. A.

IN THE MATTER OF
BEHOLD-A.DANKRUIT

TjTllE tmdciaignedja prepared Uft re-

The Pleasures ofYaelitiog
Hk MOST M33ERN LAUNCH IN

'-THE HARBOUR.

Noir ron salí:

‘ IDEAL’
11M imncr is pruiiuml to
accept a roasonalilo olfur.

«ml to

Her speed is already pruiou,
her maiden voyage «na done
from Five Islands to l’ort-of-
Hpain in tiñ minutos.

Apply at this ollico for fur¬
ther particulars.

It 28lh-April

Dontistry.
OILA MARQUEZ

Office : 84, Frederick Street
. PKCIALEiperieece ta Hold Cioau»,
O B*r aod Dridge work. Term* tooder
ate, I'aorUaUty and »*tt»faeiloa guar
aaterd 11 tli braaobae—TtUnKann ill

MW. SVI.VMIKK WILLIAMSb*vli>tr*M>ur«* ih« le*bby*«4 «qm.
■ euéeea i—ideowe ao'nnrui ÜMkvUl*Bdwaid 8u«|i la propwiad (• irtawMii4*‘« a 'ietéted a«whw of
s*1 SIKlM Will tx .lira w .UMn.ta-U. *wl*|

50 Casks Largo Codfish.
"JS Tros. Med. CODFISH,

auo lld«H Oil.MICAL,, —
"Maple I.eal',"

ItWHaip. OILME.VL—“ l.ii-
ingslon.'1

m iu¿«ü. s. MK.U*
1ÓÜO lhm> No. 1 Nauiu kici;
5« Itajgs "Wolf" Fl.OUIt —

(Bunt)
I1DK.lOU Drums (’A 1(111

l!í5 1 foxes HI.OATBIhs
10 Cmos Octagon laundry

KOAI*.
'.'ll Tanks Hatgers Couloe-

ttouer \. , ,JO Caaes Hamilton's Cream
_ Moda iüseuits.¿rt( %u» ImsosT iiT’Kuííír.h“»rw|¡resn ^ 4 «rboy» Cfulphuric Aenl

•»iuníú¡^o» iiííHFHf nri'íí,1.**,^* | Abo Uoapoaad LiquI PueiRtuf,u.|(s. S, V.uMmUa. ivii ....

/V. S.U-M scree,. * T (. |.;|) (

Prívate__Tuition
*« OAWTÜÜfiN (Mbn s.

,lhr* r*° »iu>i3

TItINIDAD.
No, üil of IVU >

In i ha Mattel <«
lbe AJtuioiitrato(-U*^r*r« O díoaojf.
. , Na. 1U3.
Awdlethi Metier of tba Uakat* of MuyDrake*, hteofibi T*w* if Purwf*

8p»io lo the IdaadoíTriatdad, De.
ve***4. lot*-l*t*.

A***»* H«tef.w P M»y ibe’Ji h day olJes % 1912 ím8ws»o 1 an i 2 r. “

|>UUblC NuTICK le hereby given thatA there will be put up for •'!« by IV.
he Asettee a* No. 5 Auapl’S Ateour,W# dhro«k, I'uri-o'.Hpaisaa FfUay tLro- - . - ...—'ay ...

StAdeyiU Je*s 19i2 istwrsotbe bauie
Of I *aa 2 l* lbs at erseua. *

A Wendea tecewaa*, vltaafe ai Wood-
brook Ka’« *, rov«r*d «Rk g»lia»ix«t
Ires, as-4 keowa a» N» ft, Ariapib» A*aas»fa the T*wa n| Fur >j4jtode, t<g<Mh r
wi b ibaostielldirgtbhwe**.
Doled thU Tib day «I Juna, 1911

W. I* J. KHKNAif AN,
A^’oetairatoi Gaoet*!.

ovive written ollar# for the follow'
log propertiM—In Fort uf Spain*

113 Woodford alrcet oootalninR
Urge (UeHtog hou«e with the u*ua!
out houaes iacipdiDg «tabling—Klee*
trU Light and bewrrage iuaiaiivd.
O) Woodford «(.reet ooutaloing

email cottage with rooine In the yard—
Sowvrage iuaUlled.
81 Woodford 8ireet.containing oot*

cage aud the uaual out bouaea Live
tiro (sight aud bewvrege in*talleA
¿Warner otrectcontaining 2 email

(-oitritge# with room* tu the yard*—
Jjew**r»ge installed.

11 Uipiiani Uoutevai3 oomalning
a email cottage with out houava
—Klertnc Ught aud tiewcraK* in*
*l*lied ,

20 Phill'p «Lreet coutaioSog coltagc
and cut bouMM—tlectric Light and
x weroga i«*l*Uvd.
«8 South (Jj*y cutnprUing atore*

jo south Quay *nd Cbuoou •lu-eU
21 and 21 X«*K*mle Ko*d oontalu*

mg eewtal email cottage* aad
loom I.

—ALSO—
St. Joseph — iA>tt*ge with uaual

outhouroevppotlletba market, water
laid In.
ILuueron Valley—San Fleur Katate

about 20 acre* planted in cocoa.
Four ltoad»— L*a Puerta £«tate

JO scree planted In cocoa, containing
Dwelliog-tlouie with OrereeeFe bouse
and stabling.
For nortuLelou t* view, and

partlcuiare aa regard* mortgage*
sic.

Apply to
W. UUUHUmON,

Truatve,
Port of bitaln

Hh June 19U—lm.

Wedding Prescols -A.!n

iRiMDAb
KALSFOAWKT»NlSSDAY tub util

DAY' OF J UNS 1912,

pUBLIU Mli'ICU i* baieby givyatbatX. Ineaeteireof me power of

of

. atetaba of me po»er oí rate eon
b%li«J la a c«rt«m inemorand aco of
mongtie, N» lAJiitbel «bel2 O day *tDecember 1UU7 so i made hatwaeo Geoeva
Mebae, aaua p#r»>»at repruesutive of
Fedro Ü aid», daeeased, vt tbe ooe pauaod 11 ai»eCtiaci**of tba other pail, tbare
wl'l ha pm op for i «le by ii«* aaderelgoed
at abete Aoailou dart, N>2 corner o!
8t Vincent aod B < *vdle • r««ta, Part of
ipam oa WidoL»iay mi 12kb dab
Juv# 1912 betweui the hour* offao
p.w».
All that parcel af latd ahuate In the

VY«id of Mores# eoBxprldag p> auo». 1lord aad 31 parche», he tbe ••ua mot# or
k*t deilueatfl and with the ebattaJe and
buaod«rUe ifatroof aloso fn .tbe pLadrawn oa lie Crown Grant In V©!„ ¿JXfolio 479, atd Weadad on tbe North tyaroad rewrrnf aal by land» now or latelyof the Crown oa lb* Broth aud Writ lylands Üitly of tbe Crown, aad on tie(]>«»t by á ruad raaervad fifty 11% V# widelaieraea ad by the Mnqolt» river togeteorwith tbe appuaeaaaete ihexet* Ulomr*
lag. •
listad ibia 6th d«vnf Jniie 1912

LOUIS JOHN ACO.
Aaeawover*.

■A.. -LJJliOT iTTj
Ihe hast Placa Ir the West Indies far JaieUerj. !

EL?lr.l),?l.\FE3 wim, I331!) SIIYE1 AI)
Watehe*, Clocks, Optical Oomlt, Ac, ¿

OmPQuOUv,—At price» to defy competition. Watehn,Clocks %*!>^repaired by competent workmen. U wlQ be to your adranuMcall* before m tkiog yonr purchaae.

TO THE !C£ HMKl • ^66 MARINE SQUARE,—(NEXT
NEWaajoi itECEtVEonr;evem.mvil.

9 amoDil Kiigs
SENSATIONAL BARCAIN ADVERTISEÑBÍI
6,000 Pictures at Half-Prica IL

AA LL aorta, aod to polt alt parpoaee, via. Chanela and School*. *Botnk¿V ra&w, Shop*, Dialog Boom*, Pablic b*’|«, and Cleb Koeai—
Half-price. J

Mrs Ides SPECIAL JOB LOTS for Wholesale
BALB.p.o Iron,;tb. larMAV-.t Th. CAMELIA. «1 O.M. k. -r>~4 .j•p.f l

Anthony Toulee^

TF YOU ARB ENGAGES
, ,lf you conlomplxto boiog ongt/od, Or it y6o knov kaybodfl^‘

'who is engsgod, you should not forgot. ‘
TCOTEfBEl 23J1IDIUIII HIM]i=t

«(■(toguo waich shlw. a Pietur, of» Dita ,j4 ti,
ls,h light sad only got » mor. littl. tviakb

slit ‘

Uou't ordorjfrom s e ,

sito of s locomotivo Us,h
Money refunded if quality is not. ss guarantoed,

SEE WHAT YOU BUY

cakes; CAKES icakesi
HOC

WS C1T83 FJ3 Wllillii, IT H) Iff PUMI P131I31. D1T3J
ASID IIHELS

. J
Beaides the followlnglTaaty>t»ort<nea‘. of atnvU C\ke«, all (rota bedlifNi
Recipes, Ac. ‘—Klee liund, Oihcrna Uun«, a id O»- raut 3uaa, at IX ft )i ««k
PlumUikee, SpoageOakes, J« a Tarta, Ja<ni*"f, «'irraat Tarta, üaoad
Tarta, Cream Tarta, Dlacult, Fie# and Km**, at 11 *vb i fruit ft bfróofiCik
lb.«package at Slip, per lb. Order* mid b*autJi« dayla airaoee I

delay. CALC« AT No, 3X tU Fit JR * V1U? driláKr.Jor eüja#_«7« {
Lucien’s

n*Cito

Chocolates Leadel
*!ÍÜUDLKTTL
r

<

CUOCOLATd isouuLKirs cocui*!

TUB BOAltD OF

Industrial * Training,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
WiwUim iiji uf Avaiuuts.

n,IUi OhIKN;M.biI. r.

EXAMINAIIOH OF ARTISANS AND
APPRENTICES.

HlHH OrwdHSyalam it rapidly enmTogI ta» cluan. All p«rlwa lodabivdto m> aro kimlfy iwjoeeMd le »*ui#UMir MJOoaaU Ufoe# itro Ifttb Ju««.
Iw* on which dale all aoeouats
rojuaUitog wopaid will heUT |Bp ftolioitor wlihoufiwithout any further

i • ^ ,<i»> tu¿ \ \ r
LI > S .% I

II J J CLAMBN8,
iHuidod Dye Works.1-1 i iv* m Georg* Vi»

AoiepUoii U.

rpHKo«>coodnx*iutaaUon oftlta >u.

sSkI.uoir, uud»r OrJftwoo, J uT I#lT;wijl Iw IwM ..rl, ,o lb. m«m, !¿}l¿sM«fd *spr,oU«. .b* b...ows^hkI tb.tr Uin»,:>r . haS, Zl...it dutio, tb. ^
•usMIrMilMt, but The5»p.v.U. la .d..aM, .111 U
.rti..u., ottwr tbso is-.-- * ■ “*

Ol.tAusu.1, I,il.
CUudulUM luu.l teak,

u> at (or Uw .««ulesUoa¿oiuTSIimu-iIssI fonu u> ba bad m üwuSúKT
J.». (-UUUINOS.

i.li.usa, 1SU

FINKST COCOA. 1

SOUBUETTE
i eHE&HCHXWUrS.

p.
II
,4
«4
I
i
ol

® SOUUL:BTTK,0;f.OOO;LIAl K- ?>0 ü U LB^ft.S jOOOOX* KX

STMOEt? SEWING MX HINES

UbMVWf ,>»* fia •
kor van b ■* awwte

• Uw I'd* O&t tt» Swj ’
rse f («Mwiky. Wej
«ir ,w #*it •« m fi**
.swawaj»*. fciw«2 ‘
mr rudt M tiw r* “
•iateot» ra

SingerSe "

SIN0ER SEWIN0 MACHINE COMPANY. ün.wSU

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMM
^ P-—^«^1 ^1— aa.ne. ’o’Frodoriok

Port »f ^paio.
stpofit

¿ranch8hop»*atSan Fernando| Sangra Grandeand^Swh^^^»T^j^^^

WJLC T S I
3S0C0.0X21 «a»dlo’s

CIGARS &CIGARETTBB
U.,« Mcarwl GOLD MKDAL8 ol th. hlrhnt >w.rji wtgtwrlUv «V.jS
uhibltri. I'll, onlyaaAlia aodCIOARCTTES »udtd i
by ti. J.m.iM lntwn.tioo.i Eibibition. 1881

, , .... _,..uaMachado *Cigar* aodUtgartutt are for imoker* of coltwa andfK*0,nil*Jü aae to quality aod aroma, .«/idtirMTbh Workmaoehip aa i bleodioc of MACHADO’S OlOARS A UtuA*»1»
«not bn exonlled or ernUnd.

. ^/.

B * JuMáffiígs. ■Harbour BUwefJ*»*^

1012 Excursijn to
Spoolal Roduotlon of 1st Class Fart**
U12TUIIN TICKET FROM TRINIDAD TO

SOUTHAMPTON £20,
avatUU* by “ MAODALBNXr »«»ln*oo libJ JULY;«üutbuuM atü Cherbourg by - U.gd.Uo." oo tb* lltb *DOU?bThe Refiuro Tkket will under no nfreumeiaoen be mode j*Lhor hbeaiuer than that etabe-t aUorn. Fur all farther particular* eyi-r

Th« Royal Hall Steam Paeket Cewpuy’l OSW,
Faukoty X.I.U l¥l

MJUUKB aOUARK. PORT-Ut SPAIN

J
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RECEIVED
L70O BACS GARDEN SIAM RICE.
XX) Cases NESTLE'S~&ILK

MILKMAID MILK
„ fSARDINES

|TANKS ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY.
ÍÍJ500 Hou-s‘- ANO BUS” IDf. SO.U'-ull mzcs.

, £0 («si., I! I Cl IMOX I). SMOKL\(! MIXTUltB.’

.OOlKigH Kl'LIT l’KAS.
MJJng» COItX.MIIAL.

loo Bags Superfine Flour*
For Solo by

R. ALSTON & GO

TO WHOLESALERS & COUNTRY
SHOPKEEPERS.

Vaughan’s
it. ri-c-ml-d a lurf-c ijuantlty of —

MEN’S ROUND NECK MERINOS
AVbiti- Cuttou iru\—lino fin i'll $2 Of <]<>/.
¿„ „ —oxlm homy $£,40 do/.
Brown ., —tcry «trou-J $2.10 <|i>/. ,

itlier Shipment of Blue Denim Trotinen»
HIiirIc- (‘.itch I’ockoln ... ,$0.70. do/.
Donbit „ .. $7.20. do/.

hWOKKIM. KI1IIITS-from $2.N8 to $7.20 doz.
..SO doz open end TIMS I i\,rm.r.linirv ^1>0<loz
¡■60 doz. Taris „ ü0c> -

Stamford „ J . $1.20 dozI poo
íCOITOX, TWEEDS, MELTONS, BLANKET,
£<, itv.

At Very I.mr Trice*. '*
Pay us a Visit and Sae for Yourself.

&
18 ¡FREDERICK STREET.

ividsou and Todd
Hardware merchants

— AND—

foveriimeni Contractors
rCarry tin- nm*t Com]dote assortment of cterytldng
|Ooimectt i vi i tli jliu HardwaroTrodo
g^ery futoiiraldt- price*.

.¿STATIC Kl'I’l’LIliS
SHIT ('IIAXDIilJUY
IIIUN. AIIHIzch
CANT and MILI).STHKL
OAs, WATUIt, bT’BAM TITINO .,

and miingn to nuil
PAINTS, mid OILS
ItOI’D. «II Kind*, nod Si40*
IIAItNIXS «ml SADDLKitY
(U’XK «ml AMMUNITION
CltAPlKMUN'S TOOIJ3
SIlOKMAKllIt'S SUl'PMUB.
LOCKS, 1IINOI5S ele.
OUTLUIIV
HI» MUVAItU V
OMiKIXO UTKNWIIJi
HNAMHLWAHK

A EH IV SETS OE

SURVEYORS LAND CHAINS
lor tl,e --Hpnunotor " OhowSprang MaoWnoKBamended by tho IUmtiI of Agriculture.

ÍTEMS of news.
from ynpe 4,

Tli* Roja! Máll tntvrarfonial
W *Dalaotl#." 1>30Q toes, Captain
Pondera, arrived yesterday from lh«
Nerthern Islands with aritona tran¬
shipment corgo, 9 loti* general cargo
and OT passenger* for thl« port.
Krona HL nltti: Iter V. Klik

Patrick, Metata, J. Smith «mi T.
Klliott, Mr. H. II. Taylor.
Protu Uiclat-Mn. \V Unman

and SebIMrtn Mr. At. Augustin
Krom 8L, Vincent: -Miss It. Jar*

din*.
Prom Grenadai-Captaln and Mra.

floddatn-Whetbau), Illa (iraca Arch¬
bishop- Piua Do«riing Mr. .L. A.
Kant. Miss A Urnwick, Mis* K.
Mltebatl, Mlaa A William*, MB*
Roach. Mr. W. I*. Harria, Mlaa
Gabriel, Mlaa Wilkins and forty seven
deckers,

. Th? rualotn of tba Pop*’# cbaotloghia Christian naioa on bta accession
wai Introduced In fftft by Ifrtar dlPorca (Berglua II.) who In kla humili¬
ty thought it would be presumptuousto call blroself Peter f|. Kroin IWa
Mmt /rating no Topa baa aver retained
or aaaumed tba tiatna lMrr.

.Tba prmrrara VhronitU bublishe*lha following i *' Tba inspector Gena*
ral request* u* to Invita tba attrntton

U>t publlo to the faet that the
Polka Introi), under tba provision* rtfSection 10, of Ordinance 2, r>f 2801»
poisoning *rtrr dog found In asy
placa other Iban private premiara
without having around hi* neck
a collar or label laaued by a Com*
ralaaary of rotation for tblaxur*
tant financial Year. The poiaonlog
will not taka place until after 10
o’clock at nlghu’* We certainly
recommend tlmllar regulation In
Trinidad* iireanectiva of tbe brickbat*
of Invectlvea which will be burled at
our offending bead.
rbedMtta of tfc. Her. 1, E. P.yoe, I i1"*

a well known Wealeyan Mctbcxllat I n.*LW
mlnfater, who had laboured in many I ?rui*B.**^* aapbalt A)
of tba ialanda in the Weat Indira, (a
announced, baviog occurred at Har*
badoa on tha 4th inatant*

A caaa of suicide la reported id lha
81. Vincent" Sentry’* aa having occur*
red at Kingatown on the 4tb., the de*
ceaaed beingCadman John,») year* old
and a

^e eaae te the Jufr aaVI. all tbe
Mc*ie«d ahd Ine merderM woman
“

iudeoUtred on the Bichante

• 1 ager-
Itolivar
tranvit

The Norwegian ateamer
aaud” which arrived from
on Sunday with oten írt
sailed yesterday morning for Cayenne
with ¿Oil packages transhipment
goods 70crates potatoes. 30 males
onion* bbe took away no pausen-
gara from this port.
The • a. Krednea " nf the Seelmrg

line sailed lor Mobile on Monday
Iona. Trioldad
!) tons bunker

coal I motor car, and 2 passenger*.
Mr. W. P. Spilierand servant.

and a painter by trade. A member of Ilha Volunteer i ife and Drum band, he J
wat out on parade at the Review in
faouuurofthe King's birthday on-the
day previous, and alao attended a sub
eirfplion dance in tbe night. A few
tninutea before he committed the
diV&dful act, it la said, be looked very
*t£*oge, sod ruahlog from the yard of
tbapieiuiae* where he resided» to hia
rooui on the upper floor, be grasped alati.raud savagely gaahedhis throat
lu the prveenca of bis atep-aisler, a’
daughter of ex-Seigosnt Vincent. The
lernHetT young lady called for assist¬
ance, and even after other pereous ran
up the stair* tha unfortunate young
tusa was lo a state of frensy, aawtug
at hia throatuntl! be-f#ll to the giound
bleeding piofuaely, 11a was abotlly
afterwards taken to tha Colonial líos-
ittal in a dying state» and succumbed
o tba mortal iojury a few minntet
later.

The Rev, Scbouten, Moravian Mia*
alonary at New IJernhult, St. Thomas,
baabeen aent over to St. Croix to
substitute Rev, Dártela who has left
for Kurope. Rev, Dattelals well known
locally,

>4VIDS0N.AND TODD.

ARBOUR &M_ARINE NOTES.
Mesare. O. It* Alston A Co., agente

of the Latnpoit A Holt Line of buatu.
ere, have received advice that tbe

. ••Ilyron'* will rot arrive hereon
the 11th Instant, as advertised, hut on
hunday Idth lost., instead She leaves
the same day for Harbadoa and New
York, taking cargo, paseengei* and
malla. Malla elote at 12 noon

Saturday thelS’.b.
The Royal Mail Ocean Steamer
Oraba’ left at A p m., yettfrday on
her homeward voyage to nneland via
Barbados, tba A toree and Cherbourg
with the following passengers from
Trinidad,
For Southampton t-Mr. Hugh Me

Tolland, Mra Dowen, Nils* Boawell,
Rev. Father M. A. O’Reilly, Dr. R. G.
Dennett, Miss Dennett, Air. and Afra
John A. Gordon, Mr. H, O. Ix»»d, Mr.
G. A. Gordon, tbe Miases Dyvtt (2),
Mr. A. Burrow*, Mr. W. Keating, Mr,
W4 Havary, Mr*. Uriph. Mr. W. San*"
daraon. Mr, F. Evans, Mr. K Dawson,
Mr. F H. Hilokley Air, Tindall, Mr.
11. P. Jacolw, Mr, J C. Preston. Dr.
and Mrs. Oulaseppt end Mr, C. K
Burrows .

For tit. Michael#!—Mr. J. hettelra,
Mr. M, Rodriguen, Mr* A. F* Xavier,
Mr. J. Oontafvee, Mesara. J. .Quintal,
G. Cairo* and J. Gonsalves.
For Cherbourg i*-Dr. and Mis.

Lucianl and lafant, Mr, O, Ferrari.
Fur Barlwdo* i—Mra. J U Johnson, .

Mr. II. 0, Maarn, Mia. V Whittaker
and Infant, Mr* Alexander, Mr. G
Nell, Mr. P. 0 Carrlogton, Rev. D
Kllnstiick. Mr. J. Smith, Mr,T, Elliott,
nd40 deckers,

Tbe Drlilkb itwaroer ••Eve*’ 2.030
tons. Oapteln Ellia. Iwhlch ie under
ebarirr tha Trinidad New Lake
Asphalt Company, came up from
Brighton on Sunday with 4.4AQ
tona cruda lake asphalt. She sailed
ha following day for Philadelphia,
J.S.A,

The
wljoe,''

Dutch Mall steamer •♦Maro*
Captain llaasooot, 'arrived’"" from Paramaribo

package* gen*
the following

yesterday morning
via Barbados with 187 package# gen¬
eral tnertbandixe and “
passengers, . .

From New Ynrkt-fe* aa. MDop-|
Gnania’O Ur, and Mra McLean. Mr».Ihroonsll, Mra Sam. Henderson
and child
From Barbados i*Mis* A, Patera,

Mr. G, W. Langford, and 91 decker*.
Tbe ♦•Marowilno'* sailed tha sama I

day for Nvw York direct with 0JÍ
baga codos, 18 bales skin*, 221 dry
bloea 9 case* rubber, 33 package»
household furniture, sundry package*
and tha followiog passengers from
Trinidal. , . ,
Fur New ^oikt—Captain Card**

Inc and wife. Airs. A. d* Hilva and |
child, Air. Cbaa. Kornaoa, Mr. K. I*
Here, Mr. Eugene Sherry, Mr. H. O.
Fuihs, Me, J, Ü. Boissierrv, Mr. and
Air*. lL J. Biddona, and 2 rhildrrn,
Air. A- Appelbergar, Mr. T. Medford. I
Mr. n. I/opfx, Mr. Mitchell Chalii and
Ur* L. G, Vioetor
TheFieneb Mall ateamer '* Perou,"

¿VÁ tons, Captain La Breton* arrived !
yrsteiday from Europa via MarUnluue i
«lib 2U tooe general, cargo au4 8 i
deck puMoprr, Itiey worked Ir»!
strict quayanUna and after ditebarg*,
leg her lowaid cargo, continued brr '
voyage to Gulou and Venrsurlan porta
during the uns afternoon,
v Roya) Moll Intercolonial steam*

BribUe’’arrived from Detueraia

I THE PENAL MURDER CASE.
Accused before (he Magistrato.
1NSI-K01-0U Í1AY THINKS NO
JUllY WOULD CONVICT

STU’KNDIAIIY I’KICIianD COXCI'BS.

a« < cstu niscnAiuiBD.

(From a 6'orraa zotuJtnt,)
Yeaterday, et the San Fernando Polio*

Xoutt, tbe esa* of bvrgeant bamuei J.
Boyd e«ftlc*t David Cooper - for th*
murder of (ieorge Urauhari wa* he*id
brfore fli* W oixtup Mr. U. \Y, Drldiand,
SJ.l*. loapcctorii. II. May appeared fortb* constabulary and Mr. J. Alex. Harneo
appeared on bebaif of tb* accused.
4Dr.K. A. Ü. Doyle,. D.M.O. of South
Nrparima, gave eridenc* In which be
StaUd (bat tie viewed fbe laxly of tbe
deceased which wu IdeotIGd by Sergt.
S. J. Itejd, and described the wounds
bupenotendent bergeant Johnson* said

that on th* night of tu* occurrence when
accused was brought to the station he
mads a ‘eistenient which he took lu
(writing. He cautioned him several
timo* that if he aaid anything It would
be taken at etldenc* against hlnj. lie
still mad* a statement.
Atr. Borneo said that in the interest of

th* accused, bs objected to aoystateiueut
being read a* It would not be fair to do
so and asked that his objection be noted
JHs Worship said that th* statctueoC

wa* In fkvour of tha accused,
Th* following statement was then

read .

“ David Cooper said that ’* I am a con
tractor, and rvsld* at Mouga Hock PiAal
ltoad. Atipo, on the !7tb Alay 1 wAil
to lb* woods about half mile -from n.y
house. 1 took my gun with me as 1
intended to shuot aguutis. When 1 got
to th* woods 1 made | platform about 7
feet high fiom th* ground, near to a
crapaud tree. I weut ou the platform
ana sat with my gun. It was then atx>ut
A.4& p,m. About 0 o clock I heard a
rumbling as if somebody was oouilng; 1
looked and aaw a man but could not
make out who h* was. lit came nearer
and 1 could *•« that h« saw me, because
bt hid bimaoit behind some bush and was

peeping at uie* 1 then coughed to attract
Kutettentlon and directly after ha shot
the In tba (ace, I fell oif toe platform and
tha gnn dropped out of my hand. When‘

fell totbegreubd 1 shouted out to him
Ub Lord l am shot. You mean to aay

you oouid not sea tt was a man in the tree,
come^and see bow you shoot me. ils
mad* no answer but .remained where ha
eas. 1 then took ,iuy gun and walked to
waide tba person t9 see who It was When
I got near to him he started to (run across
He said nothing. My vyus were full of
blood so I could not sec dearly who it was.
Aahe was running 1 tired at him and he
fell, I then dropped the gun and weut up
to ore who tbe person was and found it
was Urquhart, 1 did not known then be
was dead. 1 started to lwn)|>ut and.
went towards tbe Main roan lo tell
people I met- many people and told
them what had happened. The people
asked tn* where we* the man, end 1 told
them It was Urqubart and that be was
on tbe same spot, lbs people then weut
to see him. rl bey also asked me where
my gun waa, 1 told them I dropped it
in the same place. They asked ms to
oome and show them, but before we
reached some other* in front had found
tho place. They then, told m* ha waa
dead. 1 then gar* cn* cartridge whleh
1 had in toy pocket to Rural Con
(tabla Corrí*. 1 fired at the person,
EÜÍ £)** ¿“‘."í1!0? toiím W?*' Ihl.w Into th. will. llald«. «Inbo, tOM(U.p him m th.t 1 «ould m« »ho tüllej lh4t KLaoon w« not llore
I. MI, bíLJSSJd" ‘ k * during III. occurr.oc. »n i tl«t lUk.h
A, tbl. .t«,T:n.pecUir M.JMia tb.f M f»’llltile .tierr * - * Haldt-o had struck ti»e rtomao wlh

tha stick, nor waa he there when
site was atruik with the cutíase. It
would tie proved that several of the
Eiisoners garments end other articlesrionglog to them, were hetmeervd
with blond, and fiom the whole—t of
chcumstances, he thought they would
safely conclude that the rritue had
been cleaily brought Ikhh* to the ac-
oused.
Evideocw wa* Iheo h-d Aiunngvt

the wltiveeae* caIImI were Dr. Hou«aud
whodrtmeed to the vatetit »f lit)uriea
IbUicled on the dereaaed, and Hult-
liiifvtlor M • II. Ü, Tlionit*, wlm tea-
llfled to oevtfin slatrinei.le made by
tbe prteonereat tl»e time of airest.
11m heeling atandeadjournedU» thU

mornteg at IS o'clock.

Rector May said thatIn falrneae he was bound to say (bathe
did not think that the accused would be
found guilty at tha Supreme Court ■ but
he suggested"tu His Worship to send the
evidence to tbe Attorney Ueoeral fur hie
opinion.
His Worship said no Jury would oon

v(ct on such evidence, sou therefore it was
unnecessary te go through all this . be
wa* ouod accord log to what he usd
before him to dtecharge tbe accused.

PORT-OF-SPAIH '"criminal
ASSIZES.

HALL OF JUSTICE.

The June term of the rort-of«Hp*ln
Crimina) Asaltes, waa opened yealer*
dar morning at 10.il) n’eiock, with a
calendar of thirty iitdiciuivnla. Ill*
Honour Mr. Acting Chief Justice
Swan, presiding lo the Hail of Jualiee,
and Jur. Justice Russell LL.U. (a tbe
htcotid Court.

THU EM HANQR ESTATE
MURDER.

Tbe flutes** tried wa* that in
which four male East Indiana named
llera* Baldeo, Bakahand Klaeooo, r**-
pecllvfly, were charged with the
murder of one Prnodee, oo lb* Ittb
of March last at Exchange Estate, io
the County of Ceronl.

LKUAL Al’FKAR 4 NCK8.
The Hon. II.C. Oollan K.C, Attorney

Geoeral, Inalructcd by Mr. A. D.
Olgooor (Crown Solmllor) pmaanu-üd
06 behalf uf the Ciowo, and (ft*
piitoner* wars rnpssilrdy verww-
vented by Maasr*. L, A. P. O Keily,
A. K. Uuok, C. H, Aasee and K. fi. U
ibaiwHe.1

THE JURY.

fallowing ai* tho p*»»eb|e»a i-Dilg,
Gtovral Delrympte-IUy G.B. DH.Ü.,
Cepfsto H. Ü. A. Thompeoh» Mr. 11.fekfrot, Mr. S. Ze)d( BrosC Mr. J. H,
llalghi Mr. W II. Daieet, Mr. Ohas.
g«*f MUe J6. Lhdob. Nr. Ted,\YoUau*| out (9 dttkHR

Igtintworth. J D.
Hwrieaad J W.
Mr. f. M ‘

Mr. A4
tkkab

1HK I’HOSUUUTION

J. W. Aleoog.

-“SM-b"TSSÍ¿í

“etaie, the pvlvoners having we
'here from period* ranging from four
Íeert to on.* year, whilst the deceasedad only bevn there vinoe January
beet. It appeared that shn ratne frost
lod.a with a certain amount nf money
aod^ewela. Tlie amount of the mon«*y
wu not wry gi»-at lait it beoanid
important in furnishing a Hrk in lh«
e^atn of evidence against the prl
soñera. Deceased umhí to wear her
Jaweilery-*of tt hkh abe had a ronsidee*
able amoent-and apparently one of
her ablpinatrs thinking tire pgsaeesWo
nf to much jewellery might bring her
Into danger, advised hvr to dvpea It b*r
mbnay and jewellery with* certain
driver on the Estate. Tbt* the did.
About a week or so Iwfora her death,
she was induced by the prisoner
Kiasoon to get back liar money aod
Jvnvllery fivin the driver. Kriehna
Mammy, because a«, he InfnriuM her,
Hammy was a dirhoneet toeo,
Aocrmllngly the deceased went »m1
got her money and Jewellery hack
and wore the latter fÍTr a few day*
Iwfore she disappeared altogether^
Ho that It urould he seen that there
was plenty of time fur lit* prisonera
to hate eeeii~the projwrty the deceased
had, some little lime before tbe 12th
Marrb. It would item that a

{Han f»ad been formed by
tbe prisoners to run away to
the Spanish Main, and -pro-
pneai was made that tlie deo*a*ed
woman should form om> til the **cap-
ing party, who were to start on Sun*
day the 101b of MarCti. Alt four
prinrmera as well ai otheti were Id
the plan. Hot when ihe other* came
to the place of meeting, Hera was not
to leseen, and so, they perforce had
lo give up (heir rilar* In th* ftopetad
s< líeme There was one
HHMAIIKAHI.E COINCIBRNOE

which joined all the prisoner* toselh
er; It was the fact that they all dieap
Srared from their rooms at the mid*ru<*. It was the custnui of a tnau
named Rain|«er*ad to wake up the
immigrant* daily, but on going to
the room of the piUvoei«<ia ihe] lllh
and 12th Alart.li, they were not eeeri,
neither did they work on the estate,
on those day* Gallic 13 h Match,
they all reappeared at their okl
quarters. Co that between the very
unpoiUnt >ia(es of Monday llth and
Wednesday tho !3tb March, theic
wa* a mystery witli regardXto ihe
movements or the ptieooer*, and it
is also material to note that l’raode*
who is alleged to have been tmtrdcrei),
disappeared aboiit the same time that
the prisoners could not It* found in
their room. It was not possible for
him to bring tv-foio Ittem the in
dependent ev.dcn e of anyone who ac¬
tually aaw the uiurder commit!*!;
but tn* doctor would be able i«> ex
pree* an opinion as to th* time
the Isriy had Iwcn deed before
ha saw it, and from that they
would t«* able to form a faiuy
working (a«tiuiatc ah t »the e art trine
of tire rmirder, wlmh however. w<.<
not very Important What waa very
important wits the fact of th* tuuider,
And the bringing home of th* *anie to
theaccio.nl lie was able to adduce
before (ht-m a verj hiipoitant state-
nieot tirado by onc<<f the accused.
When the prisoners werehefura tbr
magistrate Baldeo made a statement
on oath, which wa* n-ry retu*'kable,
and which thiew a lurid light on the
point of the character of th« accused.
The prisoners had ali roel together,
where some questiou a«os* between
Baldeo and Ihe deceasetl woman, A
statement was road* by Baldeo to tho
elftct, that when a •man ran away
with a woman, it waa fur hi* own

Eood, and it was then suggested bylaldso that the deceased and himseif
•nould have immoral mieroours* The
woman refused and copied him where¬
upon Baldeo strut k her with a stick.
Ihe evident* of the doctor would
show that when tlie woman was dis¬
covered there wav a w >ond above one
of the eyes, which might have been
iuflioted by a slick of thenaturn of
the one found near llm scene of tho
luluxler, and wjilch b<ne iiuuiislHk«lde
signs of blond. Ilitanp a enily jolm-.l
in th* quarrel, and after now* aburile
interchange* had taken place bet-m n
himself and the woman, Ire raised hi*
cutía»* and gav* ner a wound fi-oru
which she died. Usldeo went nn
to say that b* wanted to haru
nothing fan her to do with the matter,
but h« wee threatened by llera,
ttfcifif ha didn’t throw th* dead body
in a well Hom by, he also would share
a similar fair. Upon tile, lULdaoVwik
the jewelleiy and money ftom lb*
lead wsoiau'* body wuieh he tiren

Lojlu rod. Jorro t «» Nr iL fmh
and Hriaa How different from lha
tmcofnforUbJe, old-fashioned,
chac-fittíiig tmdevwer-

f

hot.

Sumí
FabrlkUnderwear

Sx V*arg and Washes Lit* fine Ltscn
— o Mtd» of di* Cae*. RglrtaL k/i inj seassry

fc**w*l% *1 «mmimI abmienl qwlity Ne
humaa ortqhtne« soywhete—*« eweetstes
beely Mnn |inm( id body, (mug
a ystrfal m* rl eodws wJ coafert u
thrangh th« hats* weather,

CseJ Skfcw with *h<et »l«m or Ub sleeves
9 'Q, Knee Lacgtk Drswan. *

At sil the Utter -ere

Mt*aaisaoo.Mtew^B«ia» m*

Tennent’sTStout
DO. 7. LACER BEER.

FRESH SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED —

EOli ¡sALU BY
O

EUGENE BOISSIERE k Co.

Y.

SUCOSO COVJIT.

(thfor* yIrt JwtHtx J4um$it, U.ti)
ATTKMPTVF hUll'IDK. :

A young East Indian woman usanad
Hi tun as* ladJeUd fur iUmiUaí
•uleida it NVor4fo*d Loém Wat»,
ia the Ohratr of Omrei, on Maa4ay,
kith May, 1W2 Thu piIsomw who
wa* omepro—plod, said t
baud was banging n*/ A plaanf out
guilty was molded, iloa K. M
Aucber Warner, K.C., hollcitorGoo
aral, pruaacutvd.
Jury i Messrs, ('barloa A. Duiity

(foreman). Anditi dr («apryniUM-.
Kniio Belanroutt. Frederick t AI
auaadrta, Wilhsau Kerroira, John K.
WalUn, Autfustua Todcuan, l barloa
MaaUy and Jaujv* I). Mvgis
Th* taa* fi*a th* prosecution v»*«

that tha woaiaa who frit aggrivYed
v*f something orauotber, aacurvly
M-krd beraulfln h*r loom and ahiii

husband and another u»au who
;hl her action suspicious fiuted
KkOi they found aecused with a
found liei neck, the end of whit >i
ti*d l > a b< • k o> 'lie w> <1

H. STRONG
Is NOW At.KNT roil

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.
OASH or EASY TERMi

RECORDS

Til

$¿00 00

KVHHYTIIlNii Ni:\\. NO OLD STOCK.
JWMOXSTJUTiOXS DA ID V.

21, FREDERICK ST. ’PHONE 446.

ALWAYS
KEEP
IN
IY1IMD

DON’T
FAIL TO
CETTHEM
THEY WILL
CURE YOU.

ZBOL-A-IISriD’Si
> ikU Eel »t 0»iu ' N. o IlKNKYbTKEKt

ThosoWcll-Tpiod Medicines
ht joiinnhaukaT-auilu
HT JOHN K imiCt'M ATM' CT iu.
KT. JOHN’S 11-7ÍTIIII Oi l»-:
St John c Volktahi.k I.hkii 1'o.ln

.— TO at HAO O.v/.J- at

DE LIMA & GO.
HAVE AC(t)UIKED

TIh«.<- jiri-niL.-i mm ni iii|... .1 In S -I.kkv ini
S. 17. .Ucohson, l*l,<>i.i»rr.,|>h.-r. Hill l»<- iciiiiniiia (i-mu tl.oir
ortweot lix-»lil> to tin- mO.i-i r<-i-i-nll\ oo.-u|Ht-.l l>\ tin Oil
riel.I ('ion|i«i,\ hIiiti- their usual Umui, '.h-w,-lkT\ mul
AiilomohiUt l.uwoicss will la* iurriotl *m, and their rc-iootul
will Imj coiii|ilol.sl Ii) tluS 1st July

Y.De Lima & Co,
Jeweller» itinl Moler Oír Af/eiits,

AS K YOUR DEALER OR GROCERY
MiK-

ever at
h*ckrd
bar bu

BiS

‘QUEEN LACER’ BEER.
‘ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT

«i..!. -i. „ «
i«, AOs.*.*, lu ( tu L«rg UmU U lu u.«i «uJ suiusu

ISrcwt.l tViuu

^ Lmaliau llu¿-s
ili< I’m. l I n sii Mult .mil lksi
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
WI'. Ii imm!cchIc<1 to sell nil our 1)HV GOODS on nstrict ca»li bax¡n. We do not intend to deeeivo
the burin# public uitlrlChuap Salo», tlm ren-on of ho
many Cheap Sales is on account of the high prices that
nre always charged.

lleenuxe tho two system cannot work together,
CASH am^CKSOIT mean big pr^iitnnd theultimate result jmeanohl stock and bad dobi

t inier our si'tcm we will share oflr profits with the customers who patronise
us, this means Tip Top Milne for Hock bottom prices. Como to us on Monday tho10th instant and hoc all the marvellous bargains that await you.

Itemember no old and shop worn goods, all our goods are brand new, bought
by export buyers both in Europe and America.

WATERMAN, noNKKit or Cheap Prices.

Wnodfojxl l».<|genr* indentured t
KftUbe.
w|Aft*r & f«*nl w»ln***«<js wnc callt-d

, f w>th* pm»*" ution. the ptiwtir a«k*Hl
for forgive*»**» *«»»! requested hei
liunband to release Iter.
HI* Honour tuUl the prisoner that

not only bad she wasted the (lute of
the Court by n<H guilty At
IIr*t, but she had brought a wicked
and unfounded charge against her
husband.
The pri«9(\er Mitl. she bad not

spoken catee! f*
On the *ug*wstb»r of (boHolkitor-

General, 11» tloiumi w*k**d wh*Un r
lb* prWaooer liked to go luck to her
liuetwnd. .

* Th* |>ri*»ro*»r replied yee
The Solicitor Uem*ral said, perhaps

tit** womau MMdltUla <le|>i«**c<l, tmt
the husband woa willing- k* takeheir
bickanu oore hei. 8m- Imd two
children.

j&ársSmíL
t® enter n reooguiaaniB m £J.itob*of
good Iwfoavlom for tbe H' »t twuiv
ynars.

TIIK MAVAHO TRkOKhY
Vigil Augustus wae Indicted for I in*

wilful murder of RamooUr at Mayan,
la the county of HU Patrick, un Alnas
day 8th April HHA Mr. Otuluii John
ekHi repr^tfcnteil the prisoner
ptewideri nut guilty wlulr t*“ “
General nmwaiwd for the O
Jury: Messrs James 1* Hteele (fore-

man), William Hwt», Jolfi» F Rogers',
llllie A, lloudetle. Jtbii t'huup*.
, _ a. ji. Farrell, Arthur il.
MeAulay. 1hom*« A. Lyder. Albert
lAfCiec. Joseph Lindsay, Uui* 1..
Gomes ami George J Flemjpg
Mr, Cecil A. NanUrti wae altcw<*d to

• and town *» he expresad hunavU »k
b*hig against capita’ nunmhUM*iit. ■*»
M*»»r* tí. ¿uNab <n l I. cKtnn

weiu challcng**! by the ti* lente.
*n»e eaee lor the Crown ae uutluifd

by the Holieitor Gvueral, showed ibal
itauiootar and Phadput, vagi ant iui-
uttaranVe, litet on theOrUili-e ilv«4
bridge at Mayar» and in thesveolng
mwui tu have slept in a boat on tho
leach, Neil day they iua«lo a bed of
mconot twanehe* i overfed with cloth*
jug and clolli M>»ie little distance froiu
(he altere. On the waning of that
day while In bed each «aid to the other
that ha we* (hint). ’lo the place of
Augustus, the acetiaod. «holn-d nm
faraway, they accordingly went lit
•lead or going In teauli of watoi
Itowt ver, they went alter Augustin .
fowl*. Dbanput want into the fowl
l,uuae while Jlaiuuotar remained out-
a[de¡ The fowl» being diaturbed began
«o make nohe and alarmed tic houae*

Auguste*, a«oaua and a boy

< ame out.
Dhanpui
have at larked itauiootar with lib cut-
laaa l inmate!/ I thanput wan lakvu
to ibe Constabulary 8 ation of the
district and ctiaigevi with fowl «teal*
iog, A man wIm lived on a hill some
dleiaiiL** away wan tlliturlctl aliout it
nclock (hat night by a ciyof’*Oh
God’ liOokmg out tie »aw Itauiootar
who looked Wood) in the U<ui light.

Although,” atidtd the t»ohciU>r
(ioneial, *• (nwl-straiiog la attiaoieful
thmg by wlueh one who duda hu
rooat robb< d *a angered, yet to take a
tuUaaa and chopa man. giving him
eleven wound-* mi that he die* nett
morning fiom the injnti-w, i*a thing
Uiat u<> civiliaed community can |h>»>
add) Cvliteinpiate 1
i>«. K. tVnppeiiuan.an VaaiatauiHur

geo» at tb« t id ulal iioainial. Who
. .. on A pi it IMiiti.^waa Actiug lhMO.

j >il lenuiied U> the eleven injti-fotmd the pri»»n* * nee whicti he found «hi accused, ut-
onoiir onlered her [ tiodinglhe cutting off of lite imee and

Uie eiuoahtug of three itngnrl of the
right hand. Death, aanl Uia lioctoi,
waa due to ahotk and hicmoi t tiage
after multiple injuiiea (ium,aaUaip
mtling iu«t4 umem. The man died via
honra after arrival and UealiueuU
In ciuavexamioation of thw. wit*

Me*»**» it wat auggeaied that Dhaupul
CMimiiiUed the murder.
On the * loae of the pro-e( ution, the

juiy diftcharged the pi i«otrt*i.
in»1 boiieiUH General: May I In* per*

inlUd U> txpitMa appnival ot the
coutae ihe juty have ailopled. bo
much time ta watted witlnuljiwauoa
etc. after the jury have made up their
mind.. Although the veidict ia
againtt im>, .1 eatifiot help leiiiuiking
ou it** commuD*aeute at Uiia alage.
the jutotv whu«eivec1 onttuacave

were cxi'iopted item arteudaiue till
loinoirow tiM>imng
J'be Uouit tesuiuea at 10 .»J a.iu,

to day. '

TUe laat A two attacked » Nathaniel Ford v J. W. Giownrand
white the man appears to * J&iuei Aasoine—Judgment fur defeo-‘ "*■

dant withcotla.

bread* Only In fresh water pod*. Ml*
Mb Stoehbridge, and the íHegowiyU va*
Gety twhlchU iba carrier ot yeliow fever!
propagate* It* kia>t in any atagnailt body
of water, even in the hooera The omti
monesl of all moo^eitora. the Oolux, of
whkh 87 varieties ar* known, aleohreoda
whereverWater lUndt ,.

*• Protoetlon from the romquUo would
b« aloaoet impoeeible hut fur tbe fact
that the commonest varietle* never tm re]
mor* thia )00 feet or *o from the place
where they were batched. When driven
by etrong wind* tbe big «tripod }egR*a
Joney moeqaltoee aometlme* travel mile*
from the manbea In which they were
bred, but tbe gutei and looailtlea lo
which the wont cf theee marshes are
located bare thoroughly gone at the work
otextermiaatíoo.

who
the bolleiior
rown.

DISTRICT COURT.
Utfore Mr. Cn'mnU$tontr David

K.C»

l’eler Lai Ueharry v Itagoonanait-^
Judgmentfor defendant with coot*.
bvMindartlng vJeonUFrancla-^Judg*

menl by conft-stion for £1 and eoeta,
sxteniion stayed on payment of 7a (Id.
monthly from July 1.,
Stephens Ltd v'Mra A. Oopaul—Notice of discontinuance filed,
A«nio Abraliam riln W, Tapptn—

Judgment for plalnliiT for£0 0 10|d
atul coste.
John Purser IMggs and John Lock

(Trading attest Indies Kuglneering
Motor Hurplv) v The Queeo’e Paik
Hotel Ltd-Judgment for defendant
with ro«tB
KrnettJago v John U»gg—Judgment

by confaMion for £7 (It (M and costs,
ffxocuUon stayed on payment of
Giree eijual monthly (nstalinents froui
July I.
ITodrnce Richards v Prince Phillip*

^Judgment forptkintifT for 2t and
(neta.
Stephens L*d v K A. Achoog -Judg¬

ment for nlamtin for amount claim» J,
Com\terc(*lmMu»tni»*ed.
a. V. Htollmorer (trading ns II.

Strong Piano Warehouse) v Miss J.
Clarence Judgment by confession for
(I Id l and coat* fiteo'iiion stir*!

s*«m payment of
Ms noel Fernandez

Falby-Stiuck out.
hatijariah and Kaiubslly v llame-

sir—Adjitirned to TuVfJSy June 23,
Manuel Fernandez v Lola Tinoco—

^djoutnetl to Tuesday to furnish bet¬
ter pitLiouUr*.

M It I« easy to rid a boss* otmosquitoes,
'fetfifa little mor* difficult to keep them
out, abd fat from a liurculeau task to pre
▼sot s*w broods from arising. Norls It
lmpossibis to keep from Iwlng bitten, even
when mosquitoes ere fairly thick. Oascao
easily perceive them on tbs belling or
tight-ooloredwalle, and then osti «caught
by means ota absiiow tin can attached to
totead of a pol* aodooolslning a tea-
spoonful of keroeeca. , ..

Uns mast catch every mosquito In th*
room to esurs a good night’s rest. If the
oup is pressed ag^nst the ceiling ad as to
enclose the mosquito the insect, attempt¬
ing to fly, will be caught In tbs kerssene
and killed,

, # ,,MAmosquito trap ueed In India con¬
sists ota bo* lined'with dark ololh and
with a hinged door at one end. This is
placed in a dark corner of tbe room, as
mosquitoes always sock a cool, ahady,
place In which to rest/- If driven out of
all other dark placee they will gather
daring the day la this box, which can
thCp be cloaca and the mosquitoes klllod
by pouring a tearpoonful ot benslne
(brought aaole.

4> Toe moit effective way *f killing al
uitoes In a house, however, is by

“

i made ‘
the mosq< — - - -

fumigation. Tests made by various
experlmeuters Indicate that the ordinary
pyrethrum, ot Fenian Insect powder, if
f>ure and reasonably (neh, 1* th* beatumtgant for this purpose.

EL POPULAR.

“]f heaped up In a
9 thlspo ‘ "

cons and lighted at
the top this powder will burn slowly and
give out a dense smoke, or it may bn
moistened aod moulded Into cones, which
will burn readily after drying wilhDlcas
waste ot powder. The smoke stupeflne
the mosquitoes which most be swept up
and bunted after tbe fumigation It
takas about a pound ot Insect powder
for every l.OGU cubic feet ot interior
space.

•• Easily tbe most annoying of all mos¬
quitoes is the huge striped legged Jersey
a|teclinen, Tbe tint effort toward eliml
noting this particular variety, were begun
In liAC by l)r Alvah IL Doty, while bs
was Health Officer of tbe port of New
York. Dr. Doty a method was that of
drainage and oillog. Ditches whl«h

S,4d monthly from | dr.tn,H the m»r,h«son both «Idw of tb«J
I eland were dug aid atfrenuent Intir/d

Udward W 1 kewweoe t>U was. sprinkled over alHh«

67 VARIETIES OF MOSQUI¬
TOES.

And .(he Teníale of (hat Species
Is More Deadly than the.

Kale,

Tuesday
AUriONH

J(»HO|>h Marquis v. Willie Downes-
Ctilifeaaed.
William Duwncr v. Alice Kdw'oa

Lynvb-Judgment for plain iff for
ilil 0*. 4J. end ousts.

>V. Jl. lTi(|>pe v. L 8 Con-nllii-
Jutlgiuonl fin lilalutiif for £J >2*. II
Mild C4IBU.
r<tltkk Alen* y Dt A Ftfxllioim-

t'unfoMwd.
Maoml <{• S(U a v l i iu t«» g >v* iu-

8tru«.k nut

HOW TO KNOW SKE15TEKS.

LOOK OUT FOR tub ones wmt
LONG 1IIN1) l.Wíb- THEY CAUUY

MALARIA-
Comfort for rommuters of the Jersey

brand is oib-red by Frank Parker Stock-
bridge Maybe Mr. Stockbrldge (s un
Jnsutlably optiiniatlc, Hut ha makes no
bones of aSating in the Worlds Work
that ** It U easy to get rid of mosquitoes. ’
Aod he folio*a this first beat)» of hops
with the assertion that (he Jeosry bird of
h<> ak« eh-r family breeds lo salt marshes
nittl tliftffore, though uadaniabiy vam¬
pin- la not danaeroua to health.

‘ Tu

up-lralned or undrainable portions. The
result w us a real decrease In tbe number
of moequltots, and after three years ot
this work ths demand for porch screens
on. Staten Island began to tall otf,

14 A very complete municipal campaign
against the malaria mosquito was Iwgun
several rears ago in tho'progressive 1IUJ«
city of HartsiUle, 8.CX, aod has l*eu
continued annually ever since. Tho
Hoard of llealtn first published a circular'
poinllou out the danger of roosouiloes
ant recommending screening and con
slant supervisión of premises to prevent
tbeir breeding This was placed In tbs
bands of everr householder.
•'Then the Town Counel) made s

survey ot tbe entire city, drained a
few low places wher* rain water was sc

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING
FOR YOU TO-DAY.

Seo our Frederick Street Window and note tin* 'prices «0 are
ipiotin# in Lattie* Uiulerclothiiuf ofevery description nml after, x\e(eel miro tlmt you'll bo perfectly satisfied that Maim.aru's inlues lop
nil other». Keo tlicm to-day l
LAD1B9 CombinaMoov Inmadspolam
wlib enibroiderled front* beading
fitiinh—from .» ... 40® toOOc.
LADIB9 Knickers In Madanolam with
Dee edges end beading finían—Umbre¬
lla style—from 00oto8lc.
Ladin»' Kntckrrs—Mandapolara-Dce
edges—brad log finish with pink and
bhierlhbtms .. .. 40c to $1.08
LADIKS’fanalsote*—Mandapolam, Dee
worsted fronts, leading finish from 00c

to $1.08
T\t Stort al WKicK yo» can

LADIES* Madspolsm Chemise* with
crochet, applique and lace fronts and
frilled bottom* from $1,41(6110

LADIES* Madapolam Chemises with
embroidered Á lace fronta-beadiqg

. finish w ' efktoMc
-LADIES’ Cure Linen Chemise*—Raise
work and embroidered fronts $2.00 A100

LADIES Night Gowns—square, round,
oval aod heart shaped nerks—richly
trimmed throughout—$1,41, L&2, i.fO

¿10 and ¿60
Shop tcUK COXFfffBXCft

One Ftice Only} Wo» Howke Like Maillard’s* Free Insutanct^

(UhloowdlosrcurruDte and Inaugurated
a aystejr of w««kly Inspection of all
Eremites ami ditches In towo, puttingerorina oil regularly upon any water
• Mi-h could not be aralordor emptied.
They quit kly found thatmost ef ibe mos¬

quitoes weie being bred In th* back

AGONY ON
OPERATING TABUS

The uolarm (AoophelM) mosquito

Some persons arP more susceptible
to colds than n<hers, lontiOfting
derangements of the putf^iaiy
organs from the slight*»*, causes
These should always hat* at band ,a
bottle of Dickies Antl-loosutnptlve
8yrup, the pre cut day s<^*relgQ
remedy for roughs, catarrh and io-
ItsmmatloD of the lungs It will effect
a cure no matter how severe the cold
may be. You cannot afford to Lie
without* remedy like Dickie's, fur It
is the best.

SHOP AT
Miller’s Stores,

BJfiST VALUE. LOWEST EEIOE.

yards, and the Importance ot, preventing
water front standing was again empba-
irrd totbw indiridosicitlceiiw.

* Dr William Egieston, Health Com
udasioner of HarUville, reports Ibst
malaria, though extremely prevalent up
to ten rears ago, is now practically a
negligible disease, and that constant
attention to the work of extermination
has made it possible for the (nhsbltaolsto eit on their porches on Summer
evenings without the discomfort of nios*
qoltoes or tbe expense of *oreane.

44 The real problem Is uot jo mochthe
drainage of nisrahes, aloco those are enelly
discoverable and can be Jakea cars of
la a wholesale campaign. Hut It is not
easy to convince householders that they
may be raising their own tnosquPoes in a
few inches of water on theirOwn premises.
Large broods have b en produced from
rain water puddles In hoofpriot* br tbe
roadside. A littl* a ed hone trough
is a common source of mosquitoes.Chicken pans In poultry yards, th* water
eup standing on the frame ot ths grind¬
stone, end even the water that accu
mulatas io garden furrows, especially
where th* soli hclayey.may produce moe-butUMM In myilads-roronfo J/«ú tínd
h'tnjrirc.

OÍA xxot llemo'
Oixa

** During A ngust last I went to Uonloeal to r
suffering terribly wist» -Sv»*e le the Gladder,
was assisted by another doetbr. They said
and ton bard to crush and they could not t

I return* J boms suffering |
didkoowwhattodobutwaer* ...

by a friend to try GIN HUÁ Iks
box and found relief from Uwprisg
I took a second aod a third bee r
PILLA, after which 1 wsT ‘
specialist* Hstoldmstbse
duced in size, still he could i
of It al hough he tried for two b
b*'f.

w- - - - % — I returned bom* agals and *
takeOLN.L'iLWaitttsfM»^**
very inu*.L, but I did notsxpwtlhi
would relieve m* of th* »itow, I

Wl X'f/ ■ greatjuy I passed th*sUm«nt0\ I and am now a well msnaodvwf J|
I am eeodmg th*atonejiattf*“

you can osn ae* for yoursslfsr-
*- > i . work GIN PIbLS did for ipa l

are the beat medido* In the world. #^wlu#a ““ ®
will recommend them all tbe rest ofmy *’>*

DIZZY HEADACHES
CURED IH ONE HICHT

If Troubled With Head-Fullness,
Binding Noises. Specs Before
the Eyes, the Stomach

is at Fault.

JUST OPENED:
Latest Novelties .in

Trimmings.
zephyrsT ZEPHYRS 3

rnmTV new lcmun* at o,». to. i- is cum».

wsproial vAT.mn

Tapestry and
Printed Sateens,

I.OVUIA- KAXiilv UF XCW DESKEWS AT ALL 1'ltICltó.

SDE33B3 OTXIB

—AND-

Bedsteads.
POR THE RAINY SEASON:

Lg§nts& WATERPROOF COATS & UMBRELLAS

IIIAU i«rr,W. Min, |0 hM(1,My .pix-UtB r.J.d «w», ,,J wn,nI did eat, .njthln. It üi.a^ree.1 ,odm.de u. my kick (or hogr, *(trrrub nw.l. ill, irUn pain, |„ myMomarb and th« dmy he^l.rhr. |lu audun almoat Mloa, wild.Houlrtmir. »tl.ck, c.ulr oa ,o mu «.ly lb.ll h.J U'K'i Lo bed. I would(cl Ml worn. d«|)r.Hwl »n J Utt.rlr
mlwnU. UittfJr hour. | w?old?{•p..k u> my (toilly. My «ycism w„- ■

■_’ith * • - -pirlword wilh wí.üi' .úd'nülhlró
V ‘Kfi.l1!1..1. W ».»«Uto.5Pills- without Ibis
¿leaning remedy i

f btsughteach dsy

:rand system-“ *

:x, but
and spirí*. I was curedand'mad*iM

would be ale», wn
me better health

,-...ww . — yurytj ana made as
g, ruddy and healthy lookingn* oould wish, and will alwayfSlid rMAmin.iut fl. ii. _ ...

. r*

strong,
M Oft* *yx.« «•«•a. anq will alwavi

UMi^»ud rroomuitod Dr. lUmllUM',
Mas, a Ü. CL-mN,

•H. j . Westport, P Ó,**
an alllnU^..,cr fcwíü, Swd’ñoíhtojHiSS¡5»JP--. H.mlltoii'i PHI,. 7h*y tu"Wood disorder* pi tapir a. rathal

«lour. UMouari;“?,r\CT¡kldtrr tnwblu Mild, nrulo tod
Imitation, aod tutstilutfK. {4c ptr bot or flu hetu i«,

*1 «I at ill di.l."*r0rib.,cZKth“ron,X ooipahy King.i„u o“
ft'I* agrht. hMiiu lti.,,^ Jb g ,

JlbtliyiiattuDiugbwm, * C

ALBBRTJ.1
Whaljglorlous news to fhos* who are almost going W»*o*w*^

of Slone In The DIadder I Here is raes at-d cumlwt l Herstt .
aceítala means of gsttingiTd of the «ton* wtritOutwUg «
knife ef a surgeon. *GIN PJLL8 dissolve Stone or Gravel to
dsr because OtN PILLS arellhe greatest solvent for ,uri« MM »*•«—
ever known*

If your trouble U like (Mr, Lesaard’s, follow 4
PILLS, Money refunded If they fall to give relief. S*»P“
write us, mentioning ibis paper.

National Drug and Chsmlcal Co. 1
If the bowel* ore constipated end I

PlllCTl* Aetnt, SMITH DUOS. & Co. THE POSAKZA DW0 1mi.n nixulVVl TlRT?fJ

NA-DRUC
LNA-DRUCO, LAXATIVfffc

i confections are pleasant t°,t»si*wü
r in use, 'Fukcn as directed t»e^ JKj

These
eflicieut
duce free and easy ^actions without p*»
discomfort.

. , , ^

They are best taken at bedtime hut.
bo taken whenever convenient, bomifg
tion as an after cffect^doos not follow <
use as is the caso with many
They do not disturb the digestive oig ,
They contain the best laxative known
aro highly icconmionded for any c , •
either children or adults. Their nc ^ ,
jest when chewed up and mixed j
he Saliva. . ,r.

ARNOTT LAWIBIB «¿JV»

JOSEPH’S PHARAMP^
Cor, Park ami Charlotte Sit•
n ...asscairiiox* I*hompti,y A^^ Vcci’hatkl»

D«.jt Drugs, ciuiukalu ao! 1 i¡ri R *ui
au4 tvsrvL*.tor tv jihxvu t i uyMI 4^
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Stephens, Limited9
THE STORES.

QENT’S DEPARTMENT. FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

[Fancy 3/1 Rib HalfHose-48 cents pair,
jaeger Wool Do. 48 cents pair.

"BALBRICCAN AND WHITE LISLE HALF HOSE—20C. TO 48C.

[Black Ties & Socks for Evening Wear,
WHITE KID GLOVES- 40 cents aftd CO cents.

fAUTO-STROP RAZORS and BLADES-

isns’w

WASH HAND . STANDS
For Home, Office, or Cabin.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE.
Theeo hand)' littlo Wash Stands can bo bung lip on the anil or in a'

corner, or atand on tripod legs on tlio floor.
COME AXD SEE TltEM VOIt Y0V118ETA\

1‘ltlCVS TO SUIT lM’JlJtY POCKUTS.

LADIES DEPARTMENT.

LADIES’ BLOUSE ROBES,
Smart mid SeriicMiblo—35.00 to $14,00.

“WILLOWFTTF." PLUMES FOH HAT TRIMMINGS
00 cents to 87.00.

FANCY HAND

from

A LARGE SELECTION A’Oir BEING
ALL TRICES

BAGS,
OPENED VP.

“Borsalino” Felt Hats Jm* Snd-ued Dando” Straw Hats.
TEPHENS, LMTB

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY EVERYTHING-

Prince Line.
5ke S.S. “SIAMESE PRINCE.”

8100 Tons Burthon

l|chie here from Bahia, Brazil, on
or about

FRIDAY, 14th JUNE 1912
mid will proceed tbereatter to

[NEW OEK DIRECT

.Taking Passengers, Cargo
[(-[and Mails

fmiCHTS CARRIED AT EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP RATES.

IHRST CLASS PASSAGE TO
NEW TOEK S35.

For’furtlicr particulars pba-c apply to,

iordoD, Grant &Go.Ltd.
[ftVINCENT BUILDING,

fSth June, 191S.

Agente.

■Ml

“ 03VTY”
polishing Cloth

FOR POLISHING'

¡HUBS. COPPER, NICKEL, SILVER
AND COLD

Guaranteed Nut to Scratch.
iKust Polishing Material Ever Made.
1 Works Quicker and Lasts Longer.

CLOTH I. eh.mlc.1lr im?reg..teJ with Ih. ¡turtle.
I*™ non important, irllh . ch«li)ic«l combliiUlon (Ut, »t. ou th. wrl.c
“J“tal tojpi.T.at t.rnUhiDg tor » l-.ng tin» ,fter poli.hlog.«1JV ¡ULOÍU dom not dry out. I» >t rem.l., *»f« •“,<* Iuol*t- A fff tor¿octant dm, Willnothurtlb. iu<*tdelicti b.nan

BTDXiXj SIZE CXjOTBt 11-
GUABANTEKU TO CON l’A IN 1WU Nft- INCI1WL

AOiUl » IN TRINIDAD.

, MARSHALL& CO.
IMPORT AND ItOLT IJI!l0L?Tr™EflS

'•A JIaiUUDOS

ISI®
i-fe

» Hkvkn Dais.
’ o NhW \nil. '1ft,

Suit-tiff JtUtfH, 1ÍÍ.
I TUMNAOIL . LltAVK THJNlUAa

Junelifcb
JUM fffcfe
July UU»
July Jlth

a-T—

jt»taiv*N»«.Vo»it

A.V4M. ’■»
w

ThePort-ot-SpaiaGazetlo
lUllTUF-SrAlN
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COUN¬SANITATION IN THE
TRY.

Wk teferred brlvfl.v yesterday to the
opUilon of a correspondent from Tuna
pina to thi effect that a properly
qualified sanitary Inspector should be
appointed to aod stationed ia that
t> qiulouu centre, as has recently been
round necessary fa some other district*
of the Uland. Another corresponden»
Write* confirming (bat opinion, and
giving certain statement» at to the
loraniiary uunditlfras ptevailltig there
ivmch. If true, an we haveerery leaeon
f.,r believing them to lie ara certainly
fai flora creditable to the Warden
and his assistants, who are atpreaeut
the aaditary authorities of the town
and ita neighbourhood. Our coi res¬
pondent, who la a well known reel-
dent of the district, alleges that many
of the drains of the sírcela under* the
care of the Government are in fctnk.
Ingly bud order aa compared with
those with whose upkeep the local
road board la charged {that In the
former the accumulation* of stinting
green alime and mud and the gra»s
and weed grown condition of the
b inks ate amply sufficient lo account
furaoy oulbi»akct plague that may
occur there. The portions of.road*ide
dtiuue also Immediately under atand*
upeuie deuceíbed aa being generally
ii a nine grown and alimy slate} aud
altigeiher there would teem to be
muco to be done in the direction of
the Improvement of sanitary condl
tiona here, liut while It uray be per*
f. c ly true that Tunapuna ia badly oft
lo this respect,* wt» would a*k whether
itUn*rhapa not merely In the uai al
ooudit oo of moat of the country
towns end villages where dnalitied
•aiiiury insp^tors bare not aa yet
I e«n appointed, and «b> re the w arden
•rali, over wbmu after all he la no
alwaya able toe eio»e the cuutrul be»bou(d oo account of hie inutifarlou»
o her du'ipa, have growu lax. VVe
aurpect tble ia really the ti< uble r and
if *o, surety It ia une that should be
«•ally remedied. Esamlnatlons for
the certificate of sanitary inspector
are held with fair degree of frequency)
and a number of per «one having eetia*
fled the exarnlocre are presumably ttt
to hold the appointments fur which
their studies aod exarnlnaUons quail*
flvd Uiet«ta Vet It U a known fact that
numbers of these persons are still n »t
employed! and It seems a not m*
opportune question whether their
services ought not to be utilised In the
tiding of such necessary poets aa these
of sanitary Inspectors ia i ha more im¬
portant towns and village* of the
couptry districts,

TRINIDAD RIFLE ASSOCIA¬
TION.

The following boo rea were made In
the medal competitions on tue elh
*°Th*t* John Smith Medal,” for Ut
eltas.-T.'H Warner87, at Kl Dorado.
taecgt-Inalr Luekett W. at ‘ ooorlte.
The •• Meyer Medal.” f«f fir'd «*•••—

J U, CummlogaDS, Ü. Uanoe 41, at
Wsmer MwUI," UrilhclaM.

X. iUaanUCO, it MjUeaU»W 1% at
Cueorilc,
m# IkH.uriU lUuge will noé be al

dispvixal on Hatuiday the
ifith Inataut

lERnni.AK, KAD.KmÓRM**»“*ui1»
w*rL>(i*»CHi i’* t\ <rwn»« Trl^graph.
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BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING.

A ineetiog of Lbia Hoard will beheld
UMlay at I b.u».. in the (ViuniU ( kam-
bs#. The foiloaleg U the agenda.-
1. (kmflreraUao U Mlsutee of meet-

Inga beM ea the 8th aud Skid Way,
iWgfuu«e from Udonlal NwivUiy
Vl^V¡r¿2S¿£\'£lÍ?ll
g ApfUMlka of Mr. T a Jarkmi
• three «uenÜM1 leave of ebsenci*

#a. ^aaewl of Teihui al < • ii.ruMi»- *
4 , *. U ¿
|| u M. • •/ Al l- . uu.. 1 ;|> U..

Ui|»» «I
nuiu-f 41*1 -• ’Owrtueot.
ii tiLeu'iair, "VlVkd.
7»

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA-
To the Fiii'or oj thé I’ort of• Oaulte.
8ir,- If Trinidad adopts the agree¬

ment, ah* will be the only one of the
Uiitish West Indian colonies, that
will doao piioclpally oq the ground of
ttntlment, for her business Intercala
are naturally opposed to it. Yet
Jamaica, Grenada, Utitlah Honduras,
the Bermudas and the Bahamas can¬
not be accused of being dialoyal to the
mother country If because of puiely
L>iisint*< Inteieats they do nut agree to
this Canadian agreement. Practically
every other colony exceptTrlnld«*f,
supposing she adonis it, will base Its
approt a) or Us rejectloo on buaineas
principles, “llow will it affect our
tradeh 1* the question. They say,
“Our proapcrlty dependa on our trade
%ith tue world and not on eeolimPnL *
.With some of them their trade rela¬
tions will be bencfitled and It la but
natural for (brae to approve it, while
with thoe whose trade relations could
not be benefllted by it, it la but natural
that they should reject It. Muebla
made of the Mea of .loyalty to the Kin*
píre. Was Canada disloyal to the
mother country and the Empire ia

when her liade with the Brit¬
ish Empire amounted to j^SAMNlVAIO,
and her trade with the United (States
to |413,0(J0.aJ0P Was abe influenced
by sentiment wlwn abe bought
many millions of* dollars worth
of goods, from th£ Unieed States
that she might have obtained from
some section of the urttlsb Empire, if
she had been «Milmg to aarilflce trad*
and commercial advantages? Trinidad
ccitaiciy !■ loyal to tne BrltUb Mag,
loa very high degtee, bgt does that
mean that her proaoenty must be
loopardised, by making aaactlficeof
ber naluial trade and commercial
advantages f Ia it |>ossibie for Canada
to lec uia for tuany year* such a
natural inatketfot Tnuidad cocoa aod
coc«<&uta and a possible fruit trade, aa
i« the United tttatea Uwlay? Will the
time ever come when the needs of
Tiinldad can be soeipeditlously and
fully supplied by Canada as by the
United htates? Tiade f«illiUc« and
the difference between UUUU.OOU of
people aud 7,000,tMJ, with all the cor*
■ espundios otmdiliutis. is a complete
answer totheae Inquiiies.
lila claimed that Canada U as vatu*

ablea tradeally forTriuidad aa theUni*
ted Mates, that she 1* aa pioeoerous.
ArgumeotUof course useless if sentí*
meat merely Is to detetuloa merit,
and Canadians are Juntly proud of tbe
development and prospecta of their
great country, but U la not Improper
to state, that the, annua! InUiewt
charge on tho public debt of Canada
isflJOper capita of the population
while that of lb# UulUd btatee la only
24 cents. The Hauklog lanital of
t añada Is approxluiately tl<ÍVXAr**>
while that of the United Matea U
nearly fiUii.'J'JO.Krt and tbs de|>oelU In
her Havings Banka amount to
|4,212,UUO,UUO. Your contemporary. In
a “oomiuunlcaUd article.,*|ibls umrn*
log seeks lotearMr. Wight's letter to
pieces and to justify Mr. J>ipp's argu¬
ments, But do'the Utter amount to
aoytblog more than another appeal to
mere sentiment? I say emphatically
No 1 Was Mr. Tilpndisloyal to the
Empire, when in IMJo Ii*uter a corree*
pondent lufonnpd Lsrndon that

“On all hides onh iikakk. not
4<ONLY XIUJM WUMT IMJ1AM HUT

NATIMM GV TIIN UNITKO
“MlNOliOM WiKI ARK (ULONISTH
“intuit srooiemoMe as to thk
‘MbVAMTAUie ii\F AMNKXAT1UN TO
* THK UNITgU KTATMW. PAttlKO
"FAIR TRKATMKItT FUOM TU*ltt
•*OWK COUNTRY.*

Tbsre m no appeal tomere sent! rneot
ia Ibis I Tbs tastier was looked upon
from the sismlp^int of shard bweineas
traaeaetloa. iiuti Tew|iors ruutao*
turll Why this volte fats*?

Uhitisusk.

WORLD’S SCULLINC CHAM¬
PIONSHIP-

At Wttipeqa's In the Htraod, l4»e lion
Hupei t Uuiueee* peealdsd over a large
eouipsay of roedug wbia
Hichaid Anst. of New ZmUmI, and
Kroeet, Barry, ¡>í England, were
matihed to acull fi«-ui Fuiuey to
Mtiitlakefui (AUÜ a aide aud tba title
uf chauipiou ««f the wmld Each man
deposited IIUU, aud sdter a lung dta-
. ea*4ee it w«a derided Ural as erne
u .it <m M >n lay July gd, starting

J) i Ul
, i, u.M ul f , lu. gjlj i f
rt .r, tef i h- Iim k the wuh ti,
uw iac« aud tin* was a-tufa^tjiUy
auaugvd.

A REMARKABLE OPERATION.
INFANT SAVED AFTKH M0TIIEHS

DEATH.

A New York newspaper records _

rctnsrkaUe operation In the following
terms*
l'yhakans at Kordhatu Hospital

watched with Intsreat an infant that
by means of a Cuourlvi operation was
born ten minutes after the death of tbs
mother. The operation Is extremely rare,
and it always lias besn supposed that it
had lo be made at the latest within two
minutos aftei a woman* death Tbs
fact that ths operation at Fordham
Hospital km not |ierformed foramuih
longer length of tiois mads the rase a'l
themote icmarkslife.
The Infant la a boy and weighs eight

pounds According to the doctors, ft Is
strong and healthy. Dr. Herman Scborr
of the hoppUal performed the uouaual
operation and tbs other surgeons at ih«
fmtitutloo support hia statement aa to
ths thus that elapsed between ths
mothek a death and the operation.

AlOTUEU DIED OF AIDTLKXY.
MTbe mother of ths Infant was Mrs,
rteboccA I.lpscldts of No, NH Kast tins
Hundred and Sevsuty eight Street.
She died of apoplexy. The operation to
a*ve bei child * life took only a minute
and a half. ^
After It was certain that Mrs. Lip-

schlti was dead, It was determined to
act at once. The ward was in darkneas,
except for a light over the cot of the
dead wouasn. It would have taken too
many precious minutes to remove the
body to the operating room. Screens
were placed around theoot, so that any
patient who awoke might not see what
wavgolngon.
SiJKOhON 1IAD ONLY NLU6R TO

HKI.l*.
Ttwn Dr.Schorrgot w hat Instruments he

needed. There was no time to wait for a
medical assistant. Ths only one helper
the surgeon bad was tbs night nurse
who hauled him ths instrumenta A
minute snd a half later the boy was
born. The infant was hurried to the
children’s ward, where hs was fad and
drrassd. A half boor later he was
asleep.
Dr. Schorr refused to discuss ths case,

lie Is only twenty three yeers old and a
graduate of UornsU.
Dr. Leopold Marcus, specialist, of No.

1.215 Madison Avenue, was told of the
operation and ths interval lietweeo the
death of the mother and the birth of the
baby, lie said be would not have believed
it possible,

THE NEW FRANCE AND THE
NEW CERMANY-

HOW TI1K TAULK8 HAVli llliKN
‘JUKNBU.

In the IUvum de» Detut itonrft» of
March land April i M. Heud INoon
has ao article entitled “ France and
(ieruiany. IffitlVli.”

A MATERIALISTIC URKMANY
lie concludes bis study by saying it

was France under the breond Empire
who represented Industrial civilisation
in all Its lustre, and who then disturbed
Europe and troubled the world.
France then believed In an Idealistic
Germany, in a Getmany of phlloso*
IiUei s, poets and musicians. To-day,luwever, ft is Germany who te ab-
soi bed la msterialUro, German
oi igin«l philosophers and greatwriter*
are now quit# rare, but there Is an
abuudsocwol philologists, exrgetlsts,
cbemlsta and puysiolant. of steel, cual,
gun* gold, and uien. Mateiial force,
ttittuce, aod wealth, are woisbipped.
and it ie none other than the <>n<e
idealistic Palbei land which ie causing
anxiety Lo the peace of the world.

A MEW UKNKKATION IN HUM K
This n**w Germany has been weigh

log heavily ou the natUma) life uf
Fiaooe, *ud Vet it has, iwrUaps, been
salutary for her tuoral health. Mean¬
while tUeie has also grown up In
Franc* a uew geueiatfoii who did nut
wltweas lb* war, a |>eopU nut m«rr
pati kale perhaps* but iwu lotie in an
other sanea than wei e the people who
sutfeied Ilia Jlaaster* of t ia war, and
paiUy iu* riled them. ’The latter de¬
sired revenge for defeat! (be former
seek tepsralian for Injustice. The per
maneóte of (hi* proMem, like íeuiuiiw
and bop* I* in a eprtaio aeuse an
imtsMtuse godi I6r Frauoe, giving bei
that «donation of the baart which all
uatuma aesd, for uaLiona, like iudivl

duals, lire by the great thoughts
which come ftom the heart.
TUB POLICY or PRRNCU DKMlM'RAl Y.
A democracy like France rtviuires a

policy which people can understand,beoaut* it la tuey who support it, and
who sulfur if it is bed. l'uulio opinion
Is, after all, <iucen of the world, but it
must be enlightened, nod must not
deceive. The ao-ient monarchic*
might put their trust in subtle com¬
binations and oouiplicaUd intrigues.
That cannot be the policy of a denu-
cracyi buL-»i tiup>ociacy may have a
policy. ^IVr over forty years that of
France has piecinitatetl nothing, aud
lias forgotLcn noiliing: the memory
of a nation is longer thau lhat of kings,
because individual weakim****# do not
prevent the »acml trust from bring
transmitted from the passing to the
coming gcncraiioi). Let those who
govern ríame thin put their conll
iience in in*s . she vrtlltuppoit Ihfin if
they eerv< her well. As Gortrbakotl
once «aid, “ France needs to be strung
and wise. Hlie needs to lie strong,
that she may be able to play the rd/a
in the world assigned lo her.’’-/fa-
vuw u/ J{(i-itics.

H0WÜAÑAL WILL CUT
VOYACES.

The opening of the Panama canal
will effect a «aviug in distance for
vessels that chuote ths uew route, of

miles betwert) Europe ami Nan
Francisco, of J,(Xl) miles Ixetwceu En¬
gland ami New Zealand and of about
2.4(11 miles between New Yntk Mid
Australasian pjfts, — ¿Tunsos LUy
ttar.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMtRS
Tba Koyal Mail ¡¡team racket Ho.—

Sea Page 2.
Koninküjke W. in
discha iUildiensL

Tui Kotax, Dutch Mail
—AaxJSTf,

Head Link Bxhyick.
DlllKS WJLLkMlV —Ihs Hoyal DutchX Mailhtaamer “l*rlM Wllleialv ” is
due her* from Amsterdam via Paramaribo
and Detnerara ou or about 17th Jaoe 1812,
proceeding sJlerwirda to Carupaoo,
Cumana, Quanta, La Guayra, I'to,
Catjello, Curacao, Jaciuel, Aui Cayes,
Port au Prince and New York diking
cargo, paaseneere andmails.niUNSwiiXHM I - ih* Hoyal Dukh
X Mall hteauier “l*rlua W'Ulsio 1 Is
due bet* from Veneauelaa 1‘orts on or
about 2h»d June lviA pruoeeding after
wards to Paramaribo, Havre and Auaster
dam taking cargo, passengers aodmsili.

Help Itie baby IkivMlgb (be UeLhliitf
period by jriviag it Mctibk'ti bAtti
KLIXIH. Ii k | Msltlihi. wketseooie
remedy, wall adapted to a baby s delicate
iMaaut. It uuattiss iw> optuui
murpkiua, or lajwfiMu 4r«gof auy k
Usina*thrive under lie eaesUeut stoius> b
anti buwwl correciieg iiiAo«aHe Pn e
2k a«>i Jwi l«>tlle * lhtv*> ^»r^du<ii
II t>4 I Uiml « b< l« K«>e«l 1 rvUl) fl. Ill
Mfc>»l -imlb Hi ^ ft 1*1 1 br- hoi 11(1

Uutf bturr* iuuH lUt i u*i
lamí** Utieuahuwt Umi Iwaed.

Konmklijke 1/ (□•
dies UuldUtui

New Y- rs rsrem riN
SsrvLa,

Tm* hoyal Dorra Mail—Aoimt*

CÜPPENAMK. -Tbeica ‘Cuppeoams “Is due here from Paramaribo oa Mou
day 17th Juu* DIA s>)«l will leave nsst
dsy at noon precisely Airect for New York
taking cargpassengers and inalljc^

La V$loco Naviga
kiouo hali&iiA a

Vaporo
Tu* Nsw Colonial Oum
rest Ltd-—Aoantu.

r'trrTADI TOlUNO-the H.S CltUdi
\j Tuiloo is duo here from tisaova via
Manelllt Itanelonla and Teawriffe on or
ntiout liNh Juma. prut«sdiug afterwards
to Ia busyra, Pm gabjlo. Ouraeao.
ftavanilia Port Liutonand ('-olon, taklug
<«rgu, pAssongsra and mail*, If guaran lies
purmiU

TriuUlml 1 ine 0

Meaner»,
iTuieiuaii Kuippum and

, , , Thauuni Co.—Abbs***
i i HBNiDA-tha Sri. “Uronele* of
V3 the frialdad Mas will leave N«w
York for Trloidad viaUraatada oa the Tlh
Jaaeaadle due to arHvs ke«w oa June

ABAOAb Thsu " Mareras" af the
r. - TWuldod Un« wkfl latveTriubladfiM
New York via Uruaait oo Mm IRb iu
ataat and Ie d*o tq arrkvu thrrw on Kali
JuaoUa

LaMftorté tí*t L tn
of Htwtn*'»

liKuMUK H. Uim>n k
I’O-AveliU

BYHQN-Th* ss “Byres U due liu.ticwii Kantoauu ths itlh Juna «mi «m
th« sauti day (ut hew Yurk vl*

Harbadus taking ■ argu psaM-ngars aud
iiiaiU
\'J It l > I liii aa \«i U 1- ,|J(. iu ie

Ilia loodon Direct
Line of Stounors.

,Thk New Colonial Co
Ltd.—Aokrts.

SAIiriTOON—The &ri. “ Saraioon* wíUaail on or altout PRh Jane for Ilam-
im rg direct, taking cargo and passenger*
for Hamburg and Dirmen.

Uompagma Uonor.la
Trausatlantiqua.

0. LioTAim A Bo»,—
Aoints

ST. DOMINGUR.- The Frencit MU1Steamer “i>t Domlngve ’ is due her*
from Detnerara ca or about Wednesday
the Uth June ami leaves the same day
for Sl Lucm, Martinique, Guadeloupe and
»St. haaaire. taking passengers, mai's aud
cargo.
IjKHOl - The French Mall Steamer
A “ Pérvu is due here-from Veaesue-
lau ports on or about Thursday 27th jooe
and will procee<t afterwards to Martin*
¡que, U>adeioupe, bantaoder,Mllordeapr
and Havre» taking passengers, malls aa<l
cargo.

ST. I)OMlN(>UF. - Th* French Mallhtfuuner ** SI. Dotnlngue * Is due here
from Kurupe, vU GuadeJoupa, Martiolque
and Nt Lucia, on or atioub»Thursday tha
27th June and will prooeed afterwanla to
Oemrrara, Surinam and Cayenne, taking
passengers, mails and porgo.

lllaMgow L)i.. ct,
Lino of Blcnin<-
TRiNiüAuSiurriNu aitd
Thaiunu UooAuxmts.

/IIIOM'N OF C0UD0VA-Tha as.
V > " Crown of Cordova" la due hen
hum Glasgow via barbados on or about
thelithof June, pruoeedtng afterwards
to Dcrai rara, Ukfng cargo, passengers
and mails. _

CltoWN OF NAVAIUtE—The as.“ Crown of Navarre will soil on or
abunt A)th instant for London and
Greenock, king cargo sad passengers

Hamburg Ameri¬
can Line.

Paul II. Bohkkhca a Oo
Aqk*t*

YTENETIA. -The as.•‘VeoetU’* of ths
Y Hamburg American Llue la due here
)n>m Venezuelan Pbrbs on or about Jana
AIM next, proceeding afterwards to Havre
and IIcmburg via •sU Thomaa, taking
ou go, paaeongew^^^^dl*»
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AmuvAta
JUNBlith»

Dalantia, Brit stmr, saundar*, 1300 toot
14 boura, OrcoAda, »J0 ton* tranship-
m.oUtaKO. Jtan. Mnmltarp udtl
Tiaaftcngvrs for Trtnidad««-To Iwjil Mall
bteata Packet Co

lain. Veocs sloop, Navarro, 7 tons, lday,
L. Oulon, ballast and 6 paasengera.

Ikiftuira, lirlt atoar, Adam, litf tons. S3
hours, Deiueraraw 2UL bags rice and 22
passenger* for Trinidad) 10 toas general
osrgofor ths H>rubaV To Jtoyal Ma4
htsiu Packet Co.

Mamowumi, Dutch stmr, Hoasnoot* 2022
tona, IT hours, llarbodoe. 137 package*
general cargo and 3d paassogers. To
Uuyal Dumb Mali.

lhkMov. Fr rah aUnr. Le Uretoo,
Iona, 1*1 hours, Martifltqas, 23 Lon*
general cargo and I passengers. Te
Uhaa. l»eotaud A Son.

DKPAHTUBU4
IWb.

Frkonv, Norwcg Muir. Anderson, OUd
toua. Mobile, UJ&A., l.iiAl tons Trinidad
Uk* Asphalt, I motor oar, M ton*
buwkesaoai an<I 2 pasaangem, JJyGaOk
IV Alston Ac Oo.

K\a, Hilt atwr, Billa )Stt3 ions. Phil*»
dvlphla, 4,450 tone Trinidad crude !«ak*
Asphalt, tty the New Trtnldai Lake
ft^ta-ltOo.

juk
Diuu-iamt Gihu Urlt sloop. Bethel, 24
Uuia. Grenada, 3 posseouar*.

XvanuNA. Beit stoop, Mclatoab, It tooa,
Urehaus bnllast and 7 paesengera,

KaukiMANO, Nucwestatear, Anderson. 4dd
tuna. Cayenne, 1686 paikutee sad Ati
puikagrtt trnnehlpuwMt |pa>da, 70 crate*
pótateos and 80 crate* oaiona* By Hoc
dun, OfiatkOa .

Alk á ,Vanea sloop, Delta, 13 tana, C.
Culos», rnsadry packages and |

OLTMrta, Yeas* aioop. \ laeente, 3 tons,
0. Oni hi, auad/y packague tuerchondko,

Itaap K jJH* J. lirlt eluop, liessjaiuio, tl
tana, r.ieasA*, aaadry paikagas oa*r»
choodl ^.MOIriaiday eooaeuu ami II
(lassyti*. t-B—„

CLOSING OF MAILS.
Malle I i Tetogn via Mauaaallta per

1 Jt U H. “ h\ uoet" wUJ be nloewd en H «d»
iieA<te) IJi h itiMaut at I2.3U, HogMtrattoa
al 14 >uo>(>
M»IU lur Gomada and New York per 44
Llareta» will be etaswdeta Wednesday

lAh instant at dpvto. Regtorelien «tase
at ittpn.
Mail» fur New Yurk by th« la “KUa*

priuic will to clueed ou Friday 141
iuhtoiil at 4 OkU-rk put pmiscly Hiuhtaiil at 4 OkU-rk ui

•u i ItiM-b al 4 Ul
SIf t Hail »< a»

)ttk
He

> l rk ly
• >-1 * h i , i riaiui
l uj!*a l. » 1 « 41 pi «Ja*
laUuu .w..»- UAiKi
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«FOR, RENT

wpO LET—lloaiM No. 121 Hen y Hu***eoebAtalna 5 bedrooms, ba.i, dining
room*. Mfvants room*, 2 stable*, eo*<b
hoBif, ooi Olfice* Ac. Klsetrlc I'rtt »*•
ataUtd, Apply1« 1>. ÜLIMIRl A Ox, 9
Charlotte 8 .-Jane

J^OIt'HEXt^lQia drove Uau«r,— rrlocei’TowD, for
any period during the four (1,
roooui*. Apply to Ur rAiiRLH *t
Prince*Town—Juoeft-lm.
T.rOlViiliNr—A cool and comfortable
Jp house oewiy palotvd miualed No.
0* Der* Htrevt, comprUing drawing
room, study. 3 bedroom*, dressing
room, end usual out oflio** vsitn mil
modern convenience*. Apply to
and 2ft Victoria H-pure Fo**es*ion
can be taken from iHdi Jim* *-J un* ft
TSoR ¡ÍÉN1'. — At uñe. — No. Í»,
i} Víctor!. Avrmir, , l»rg. and coin-
tort.bls houn fitted with ...it bon-
venisQce. Fof further particular*
Apply to No. 19. Obaeon Street.-
J up* 5th—3ai"

i;6k KENT* -A nice corn tori* t»le l’oti- tage on the St. Augustin" Imc*
Wilhla a few seooud* from the local

T

•tallón* Ha* been ten «««led f >r the
last two year* by Mr. Justiee Swan
who le now vacating «aun* a* he lea***
for England. Drawing room, dining
room and three bcdioom*. Sewerage
inetalled and (ioverntuent water »np*
ply.' Cao be had furumlied <>r unfur
nUhed. At present it 1* furnished,
l».UM»*(on let July, 1»I2 loeperUou
eolieiled atany time. Apply to No.Oft
¿larioe Square—Juue 2 i<l 11*12.

HÜU ItEiJIl^—Collage So.7 HereStreet, next to the Queen e
Dark Uotel, newly painted Moderate
lenta!. Aleo Collage No. 1 PllsgeraUl
|,tue, with all eouvenleuee for a «mall
family. For particulate plaaea apply
joaquim KiBKino—June 2nd—lw,
lAÚU ltfa.l 1.-No. 'l* Quetta’* l'ark.... - .

lj East. tl*o*#e*elw let July.—May
a«th, 1U12.
Ij>0U RBNr.—CAtaji*
11 (jiiMiUtU nil u|í|xmIw Bt M irjitni t
Coorth coulUulsg o Udrvera», drawiug
and dioiog rowow, aad usual out ulB ws,
l'o»«essi*a 15th Juue, App y to T. d«i>
1>KH UHANT, U JJ Oaiasy, Cny-M*y

fnO RENT—*‘lh® VuU TrU' —Tu
| nUbed st $60 a wvufb. A ply to l

11. FitolxiKlte, Jo Queco s k’art \V.—May
ill-lo.
|4^KlCbNr—Fuiallied or oofurbuhedX' ford months (the owner UaviDg lb«
of ooy for a short ¡«liad) the desirable re»l<
denoe of the late F. A. $KKKTK ettuaie t~
Cemuon .Valley about 10 mluuUe we-'
(ms the Coootite Train Icrodius sulub
for family*. Water UU on stable*, cardege
house and isivasts rooms. Over )UU bud*
ded orsogts, msogoe* aud other Timt
tieev. Immediate |>omw»*m>o. Apply on

. the premises—May Ki -l«n.

¿fUit HhlU-4 residence
-I’btt uooi a<tl deairaUU*
*’lbe No It ” H * Auu'

over looking Uonsq c Cad jus and one
inioat* froui tram ear with every ooo-
venleuoo fora family. Apply to 3 Kesta
Hire**.—May 11 h Im.
f|Mj bEl'*—No* (1 Aituri l.aoe, Ueliuou*
k*a oouiptlsiiig drawing room, dialog room,
ibiee bed rootue and ueu«lout otlicea, tent
Hf. Apply next door. May UtU lül¿.

FOR SALE-
i/» m
X Jl borne inmer artanged fur tlio

B Of I

WANTED.
First Class

ackot &TrouserMakers
BONANZA TAILORING DEPT.

an* 9— lw.

New Yotk, May 2b—Tbo New York
Herald'* i'arl* edititlon ha* published
an Interview from Smyrna with the
minister*, provincial governors and
other influential Turk* who are unan*
imoufl In their opinion* that Turkey
should onpoee with armed force* ail
the coutbtood eifuite of the power* to
impose unsalUfactcry condition* of
waee upon Turkey, even If *b«
• compelled to fight until «be i*
annihilated, by not doing so ah* wlU
face a revolution which wilt dlstnem*
ber the country. Oreat military pro*
paratlont aro being madein luraey to
uieet all eventualities.

NOTICE-
San Fernando Properties For Sale
IIOSK two liousi». and land
known in No. Of, mid Of,

ilIVo Strret in lliu Toon of
Sun l'Vnmndo, and «No tlirco
■areolM ol'lund ailuateat lier-
rand, and St. Joseph Streets
in tlie Town of San remando
irimrlv owned liv tlie late

Lout*. A. Aledine.
For fin llier partieuiaranpjily
o Mr. .Ion \than Uvas, Soliei-

I’ort-of-ftpain.or, (,»neen Si ,
June 11-l w.

Notice.
3Ib. ]>. íTTmassiaif.v-

¡lUNkU aod Repairer of PisuafortM,L Orgau*. iUrmcotums, Musical Hoxe*(
l'h fuuiirapbs, etc, oí H8, Qisea Mrwt
it prcparc-l to give* the utmost esre and
atwition to work entrusted, to bitu.
Hast Workra*o«brp at io\v«*tpo«*iVe

priora Duly boat material* used.

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS

TURKEY PREPARING. Iftmi pbihr&rd.auctionsaíM
AttcUonm, Patutrt, SitaU Agtnlt

and Aooownfanl*.

LTHE CITY SALE ROOMS.
20 Frederick Btiwt—Teb¡U4

Goode* recelvd for *ale at all time*

WARD PRICK * Co* will•at* by tastion
>lle

If you bar* Indigestion, 1etching or sick stomach, ta
rope of UKNNBS P4lN

boartbarn,
tak* a few

drope of RENNES P4lN KILLING
MAU1C OIL in a JUti* water, It check*
the misery instantly. If you hate a cut
sore or wound anywhere on the body,
apply a little of UKNNh'S OIL, The Aceh
loends at onep. It Is the creatost com¬
bination of Internal, external and anti-
eptlo medicines known to medicalscience. Price B.V. per bottle—"These
products mar b*chtalned wholesale and
retail from Mesare 8M1TU MIOS. & Co.,
Th* Doaani* Drag 8torea, and ail the
Leading Fbanuacle* throughout the

iflsr (or
,, al their Audio*
lioott*» aooliectlou of useful Honsehoid
FaruFar* eonipvlsisg *i»«r»l hardwood
and other presa**, beJs'-eadr* dialog
and other table», diolog ehalrv, rocker*,
M«deire chair*, beotwocdrhdr*, 4 Ftaoo*,
suit* of beirooa fsrattare, bani«ocu* Rih
fraiard mirror, dlaocr wagon», meat safe*,
banging and other lamp*, cracb, wash*
•uo(ii, qusn'iiy erocktry, marbl* top
tablee, ptetate», qsantlty cocking oteniil*
aod many *th«r nnefsl item**

Sal* at l o'clock. Term* Cos ft.

Dentistry,
DI?. L.

Nurj/vm»
MEiKLE,
Dcntlft.

Howard, TJniveralty
51. KHEDKIllCK STHIXT, Fort-of-

h^eln,a near Traonfer btation,June ÍA-lio.
M>n«HAL’fl Omen,

luh JucelUlA
TmviDvii.
la the Supreme Court <f Tiibllai and

Tt-bur.
Snmnia'v Judadic Un I’ott-if-Spair,

No. 1W of 1912.
In tH* matter of

Ci l too
TVrsu*
Ug koo.

HOITOIIT AND SOLD.

Orders both of Town and Ocuut y
pnxnuely alteeded to.
Order* may lie left *t T«y!or,

lUcjce ltep»lie% 84, Queen Wtreeb.
1 uom LTbouipevn (late Mouceaui), 38,
Ftedsnek Street.
Inetrunient* examined and estimate*

given fire
June ttth- lm.

Important I
liiiinnci'Tilt: liulanci- uftliu I'lirni-(ure unsold tit 74 Mumval

Hoad «ill lie disposed of at
reduced prices June8— lw.

-VTOTÜ3E 1, reby
XN «tilbt|ucop for *«% at tbs De*
f nIsol's piare ol abode Kiebaoge Village
Couvaon a*o>d*y the 21 h d.y of Jan*
1912 at 12 o'» lock noor.
lbs r'gbt title and Interrat <f the

]) vendan io a wooden teoeaeot overed
With g»lvaoIa>d Iran a andm< oo Lad of
the above camel 1*,ami iff al na‘a at
Etchtnge Village, (Jour», also ldo key,
1 tuule *ud 2 04 u leviet opon la the
above mat er.

LLUMRNfPR4, LIUOVRB,
Deputy Mtrthall,

Wife Notice.

ASeloct Assortment

TOILI'Tr 'sets
< nrryancu of pattvnger* hut can U‘
con verted into * flight oairyiug
\vbiole by the pun baser it d«‘»ir«‘d.
íTtíO three fur a puce lower than a
single one ooat. Apply tu L. Haudy,
6 1 harlotte hticet. Oily—Juue KHh, -

mA-lui.
I, oIThaLK—A young thoroughbred
J' liolauiif^nmi •• If_ IJolaUiif-ITitfl '•Itoowevcii*',
go '«1 oendit ion veetntly iai)toi ted from
America, l'leaae apply to the A’h aaii**
ElisKM ISatalt*, Irlrpboue .LiV, Ol li>
JAmkb ÜA(Mlham, iiuuiigtalíon Office,
iVrt-of bpaio—J une 6- aw.

HUlt bALH—A li*g*i*Ae*‘Ataid ingood order, Can beieee at No. fti,
Tragarete ltoad. FurfuiUierieforaiaSiwu

(With large bavuITl. ¡«need atn tu g(L

IMPi K l’KDKHl'At.S,—new dosigos,
fumi $.( to diAH).

Jspauese ami rioreutine Va»*»—from
24 each, leautiful design

CIlLLSK HTAN’DS 2a (hi toSv each, are
nowon aaU at tlie gu-a. head little
ilaaaar of M. U HOW & 00., 16
Uarinu ftjuare.

Tbla aUxe i* ¡laokwl with lb* very bmt
Chioa and (Dataware, wa reouio*
mend an uaiiy viait to tb*ir Hale,

•p»ljr t1) Loui* Wiiaktos, JUlUay
lVibgHhop, Cuy.
li'UAt ttiLli .QuOUA AUUSfurPianf1 log. Apply \V. J. 8. Tv<*k«r de (Jo.

... ... »

Vwrt-of8(kata Juue2 Cbawm Htrwt,
2nd- lm.

ill yifoALii-'Uuuae lut sale hu, liJ" lueiuinghaut Aveout*. Apply witblu
—IWUnont,—May dujb.
li’UH OALE—I'be pareal *>i i*«.d wua
—* th* tiuthlifLge them* kuuwu a* No. 17
artliii H>*d, U*.iuuat, utcaMiie^ 43 unt
by JV9 foil fating Nut lb aat iui*rMutad
ly the new mad called Archer Lm#,
foiming two ooraer tot*. Aipiy tu
A. MrOra«k*e, Mulklter, No. loJ (lie**
htr»e«,—May Ifth l-iMr»»*,—May11m 1-w.
LVJlt bALii.—lit# prounaea a**- the corner of ilertiy a

. a situate
. . . . ilertiy and Na'1'

fetrivtaaml known a* Naim, Henry
Mi vet nod A Not# Atrcet. Apply iy
If. Htlwtul* at Na 82, HI. Vtucett^
Htwt Porixvf^oain.—hlav idAl.—liu
‘yTAr™*1 11 -

(>'0K^ALfei-flLThUi~X uV£sh -
JJ fMieiaai $2 and 9L30 aaib, |b« ieua«
WHppae.aLd taeipeoa*** niura ewr i»r*
duaad. The ov«m aie $1.80 aud #2 40
each at tb« AgaeM Id. L. KOtfS A Co.
—The ILiaar, Mai la* Ñauare—May JSi
—lw.

WANTED.

M.

4<i,

\j. noss & co
Bazaar,

MA IIIXU SQUARE.

fpilll is <o notify tiitpuMie th«t fromX aod af er Uml<y 1 ah«ll no) hold my
nil it«|itoiibli for any dvU rr iletill oou
ttasnd by u y wt’e Ko*a da 0*»crr.

JUI1N DK CkhTltO,
otn F rosado
June Olh-lm.

WIFE NOTICE.

SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 15TH-

FOR SALE
H(OUSE and Unds «ilu.tJ at

Petit Valley Hoad Uiogo
Mattin, 10 minutos walk from
Four Hoads tram terminus.
House c nuins Drawing and

Limnn Doom, 3 Bodrooms and
I'autry, 2 Servants rooms, bath,
and out officos, Good supply of
wato lailon, btabling fur throe
horate. Carriago hou'S t tails
for eight cattlo
Forty tiz acres of land, partly

plantea in Cocoa, Coconuts, Bud¬
ded Crangos, and Gutnoa Glass
Bart of purchasj mouey can re¬
main on mortgage.
¿pp'y to U. llEALtr on the pre¬

mise! or to A. Muib, No. 64a Mar¬
ine t q are, rorl-of-'psiu—June
flth-lw.

ICE.,
FOR SALE.

ALL that 1CU-MAKINQ and COLO8TOUAUU PLANT cootalnvd in
the 1UB FACTORY *t LA UAS8K
and (he I1JILUING8, valuable
LKASEUOLO. «tc., Ac,
Offers are invited by the uoder

signed for the ebave Factory and It*
content*. _ , „ _ ,
There are MD* 14 Verguen and

“Linda" system ref»i.«rating plant*
complete with the i vcvsaary engioes
and boiler*, and all l he machinery for
manufacturing Ice,
Partof the valuable leasehold p*e*

miad ha* been let on a montoly
tenancy and is used a* a Hie*Mill.
Offer* In writing will be received up

to June 3Ab, at the Office* ofOordo),
Oraot 9c Co., Limited, &t* Vincent

ffHIB Uabl e ia her»by can ioard egaiettJ Mivtpg any end it, (.J me *l'« Karaii

ttlrvet* l‘ort*of-Sj>aln. by

_ . „ . tjujy wl'ebARAll
lbtWKVi >bel>eiog noljageraodtr my
proVteli u aod c

JO'KFH UOWEN,
,93 A • er^oiby hireet.
Juue HHb, — |«r,

NATIONAL
Assufunco company

IF 1RELASV.

Mi gffl ia tM Torktblra Tire and
Lifa Iuirance Company.

SJntnbllahocl 1034,

THE MOST INTERESTING fiOOX,
“TRINIDAD—A JKWKI,OF TUK

WK9T."

^ 1)\ It |(S are ml lie |'ul>IMitr« liau«l_ . atid aM perauiiH {tip u>aUi I iue roaiwtl
fully aaket) m Mini id detail* at utau,
Healllt t pliolrigiaithH idpmiuluent bualnea*
men ,«u<l ntln 18 liaiv »ill lie piiotu*of t he
«•(liter «jiiimtiaiiting Ilia ^.ulVaVv’s Terri
tori*)* in IttimUri tir >miu*di The Kiog't
iliriltday (lUtvifwi, K.npii, IMy iVUbra
lion IVtiiixl. <>utl«eii(uc in yawl of lb*
Riuuan t'aUiuhc rkbuoi iSblne'ki,
luain oOaor iuUMwaiiug li
iiifoimaiUm for fouiiH* lAveieaUel by per
uiiviioii W« prouiluent ottli1-1 *‘—
I li« liMt leeaua * *
•''pl«tt<ll«luii* 'Auhor^kL ht

(HbUie'hi,
Items. Ve)u
*«n«Uo«t hr

i ¡wouiiueiit ottlilal gentleman,
urna of edvertiaing ¿Le Colmey,
ad vanUlna Medlam. Writ*
>t. ViiuwitBlNei-Mayin-l^i

Shipment of Mangoes.
MR. H. CARACCIOLO

ArriiU iuuautatat.v
•iperleoaed D.y Umi t'ieik.

A*\V
^But* neaiiAMlrUoa. .ppiy by Utter ool<

le D.Q.Z. e/e I’.U.K (itwiu. Jan* !

WANTKD—Ah vs pel trb<«d.U4rrMwrfor a Urn* 0**¿* thtfU tu * goodr * Itru* u ..

hvnlihy locality with ui««per luoui
uwJuwa. Affi U, H. i •> i'urtuf-(f*Nfto'(Mb> May idth lm

Found.
a tVueky KTviiii a two»u
Xv *,•*•• th* bask. Th* wutMt paying
Lb* ess* 41 Ihi* adv*ttiaem*si and
ai^naid eaafebv* th* 4ag.
Omm tí tM> yyw-g*/1■m iy««ih«

HAVIMt anurvd Uafrigeratiog
n rootu of the Knyal '“rttfelrivamrr*

wiQ b ready to ship crate* of M a
ioeluding Ue'abaaii. Zebriou*.
(iraRed Mangar» to Sow York.

Manguee
Igegor# to New York.

lie wll' alto take order* for London,
»apante* u> bn paid from London to
deaUnation by ( unsigned.

l'nt'i* on AjijtUcikdon.

for SIGN PAINTING.
BORIM1M.

N.R.-New Idea* in every Job. a*
Above *11. Moderate Wieai,

8ÜÍHCUIHKD CAPITAL X 60J00
ACCUMULA1HU l''UNl>9—

(over).. ... . 1.D00.0UG
XleencX OiZIoa

St. Helene Squara, York. England
pftHPAltlvD to accept rUk* of al1 deaf-'* •' - -* —_ descrjpiiuo of propeily and oon
enS iu i-own and oouutry, including
Huildiugs. Ac , nn Katatea and the Ui
Field*. At /urt/TUtiit*

KltHD. Dm. HCOTT,
Agent.

ilUMDAD.
SALK F*»U Tilt’KSnAY T1IE 27TU

DAY Ok JUNKIE*.

prm.lJ NOTICK i« hereby giveniliat tu> x.>a4«a ,d the teear w a.la
oeefcirjd oi Uartaatase by «he roatrp

i, •, „t. o d,Na 72 an le< u *1 ta a err ale Um4 of
;'<J*8t-«. J»I«1 ,h. ,4 a ol A»„.tMil (Rwutrd •< N„, MKot i,|i
n.d«L,tHe^H Hum, 44,, o«,
pari at d \\ *i udtsd J^epten* Turpin of
*V“,!U!. •>1 .'«•» »dt Uut up jo.
ua*i a1" i !r 11 ,“r Aeetton thing hapfwn* to U» also aomathiBg wbkhit44 ¿.rr.’ * 7 Mtrcwa. !• ttea Tow* supphe** *of Fortoldiem m Tburerfay tbs 27 hday ol Juue 1912 twt«**a the beer* el vB«
<UI«I tw« p.ut
All .Ld htl gM'.l U..4 MII.'J PÍM, MM.Mlul l.11, .4 U.'u»t, (u ,h.

Tew* < 11 onj>( Npdt, |« tu* un laUe<>,
ro^pri.,», J IUJ i4U...I,.4, Uuu.u i.“i. ,“A V^Urj l-u^t, ,,d

Ei(kt Now
!* tk* »"“ll »I«I, UU. <1

of WDlun Tioau C «Ik near aa* m it,
"«HIM aud. ol Bo. (la,- 4^,1
UW i, tb. «c«p.4.u. . I oo, Jum, bku.
together aiib the sppn'tanaaer* lbarate
d.i*i .i„ ttkfc-di,, i j21 liu

Utt INJullN . c .

A art i «rtf ff».

MONEY
iOVANCID ia «mail or large sum

ILhuN-JONKS,
(teeclrrr for th* Debenture Uulder*i
June 6ib»-3w,

FOR SALE.
XíIG-JECT^Ü

tDNFZUELA’
Any Reasonable Offer

Accepted.
CiN BE INSPECTED ANY TliiE.

Tnijittrie.1 «C Offers to t

THE VAL DE TRAVERS ASPHALTE
* PAY. CO. LTD.

08 South Quay.
Juno óth—lw.

Something New!
rpiUT i* what lh* Work! to always
L haakerlng after and when the new

Mt irtmt it is bound teoaudi
We have bean constantly naked by

customers whose put-kato are not tong tot
Toilet Water* ia smaller bottle* than the
sixty seal* site* ami wa have arraigad
wiihaflrsbelase I'artolan House to put im
ap some iti bottle* to sell at OasaMaixr
ponce. They are put op under popula*
MUM such as lUshel. Gn*Ut lore, lirias
de Mai, Kaprit d Amour and Colibrí.
Uew U yeti/ ehaao* sail rouad at the
CRBOLM HlAR aA ^^

Wifo Notice,
rpHK putei* ar* hereby nauUonod
X agalcui givteg urrdU to wy wife
UpoleWeyab, ape having toft my
hot»** and proUetlon veilbout

Auction Sale
No. 14, ST. VINCENT STREET,

— FOR—

THURSDAY, SOW JUNE, 1911
7NDER Invtroctioo» received from tbsU‘ líos, Th* Ín*pecfior»Ü«oeral ol C«0'

•labo)a>y tbe nodrielgoed wlU offer for
••’« lb* followieg forfeited and «ee'almei
Cal Tot, Iron Fot, 1 botUe Sweat Ot*,

S bovt'M Aerated Drink»,* quxntlty
t>f C*jfT*e, a ipaslte/ of Tea, 2 reels
Thread, a n uotDv of Ss/ar. 8 bait,
I rosad T »'<», l Waterproof, 1 Backet
7G1 »«w, IF.ckaie, lp»ro*lof eld
O^nver, Liad, UlronLadler,
1 Umbrella, 1C OosMiot*, 2 gold filled
Soger Rings, 1 silver Watch A Chain,
1 »<l*er Uracelet, l silver Tiftnbiv, 1
po'd Ekrrlog, 1 Paosnta li t, 1
Cricket B»f, 12 Saw», Stocking*.
Merino», mid sundrias as will «ppcar.

And for otb*r Interests i-6 "Unlftnal"
Or«phopbones,

By order of the Town Board r-*
Two AMERICAN MULCS.

SALS AT 1 P.M.
rmue-CttsA btfort lUliiery,■* s, i — * •

6th Tan*. 1012.

8C0TT A SON,
Govt* Auctioneer*,

MONEY,
MONEY LENDING CONCERNS Alb
Planter*, and every Trade, and Prole*,

•local men. especially Mer*
obiDt* ibouid read It,

O TO a pamphlet oatttlod : “Hr□ Imprcfsiors ontho First Draft
Ordia&nco oa Mooo/‘'Loadiug ia
Trinidad and Tobago. Fold at
Muir Marshal1, Pars Pharmacy
(PclmoQt), Agar (Park St). Vic¬
toria (Johnson) Park SuT. W, E,
Downes, 64 Quoen Strest. Price 3&
—May 19th—lm

eoiTsale.
GALVANISED STEEL

TANKS,
TJ

á of 3*J Imperial GaVom i
2 1.DM „ ,,
'»

, 1,681 *
Tbe*e tanks hare jpo arrived and

will bisod very cheap.
Any sis* tank up to 20.000 gallon*

may be aecured on short ootic*.
Apply to

F, EL GIUN^AULL
6 St- Vincent St.

MwlO.h—lm.

4- VICTORIAS.
IIUBBEU-TYKED,’

FOR SALE,
— AT —

THE PORT-OF-SPAIN STABLES.
J. 1IAYKES-CLAHK,

May 17th-lm.

For sale, se»

$5,000.00.
J^EUDE.VI E No, ail, BelmontCultr. quite near theQueco'tPark
Snuannnh. containing 4 Bedrooms,
IlLoing Ko>m, 1 Drawiog Room,
Paltry, (1 ill*ry--North and Hast,
t Tower with room suitable for aibrary. Datb and Sewerage, l Ser*
yant * lloou», 1 Kitchen, 1 large build,
ing la the yard Stable for two home,

!rooug« 130 ,„F
d.p blilaodlUOft, ’
_ . „ „ a CARACCIOLOai.h M«r, iota.

FORSALE.
A PAECBLof laodon OelmontCir*
r-Vk *euliL lla?dA n**r 10 ítowaa
, !r°lif Lbiircb, formerly belongiog10 the late OciUa Octavia Zannu andannl.l. .. Mu.. I ■ . -Rpot.lnln, O.e, Hoon ahd Thirty
bivht I’llit IK, Wl4h on, bout., Th,Uud I. utrmi under th, folios In,numbeia Vi»—Ifl. jai», jai lüí
•Ifllt, »nd 123 Belmont UtrcuUr Roadand l, Aai.odiCIlaorUBtrret.

A CASH PURCHASER WILL MEET
WITH A OARCAIN-

Apalr to Um. a n. A. ATTALE, ofJWward (Jransaull % Cuy„ Solid.*«r* of •• 8ofs*r*et House,** ft a*Vmont Street—Jung Ht—lm.

FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST POWif

—AM)'—

Most Perfect Automoli
inítiie;island. almost new.

WUIÍTmcII nt a hacrifico within tho next eight diii itA*
than retthip to Ünitetl Staten,

For demohstration apply to

W. P. SPILLBR,
Querns Parl’ffotd,

Or c/o TV. STED.MAN AHC1IEH—South Quay.

THE WHITE
OF HIE

LIGi

LUYO

LANTERf
TUB 8TR0hU£ST WUM|

ITHE
Is strongly made atd hi* a rigii fi
It Uthe tes* Dgbt rivtw I

mads.
If nobfouodat you dwto*

write

Weal India ltd,
omesr

3, i*hVluoaal

LKpnON*6M

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY ANO MUI
llvac^ dwy you Pat oflUalav

SCHUMACHER STOCK FCKOfl
Ti SXVRS.YOtJ FROM 15 TO FEB (TON AS COMPARED WITH (

'*0OD, Enrich** and locI Increase* flow;ofMILE.

Cnid* rrotela
Fat .k

Fibre

flUAIUKTUO AXALTSIS
«. UUL,

iaco.
Carbo Hydrate* «Sngar and Starch) . *UXk

Uad* bom Nator** Fkreat Frodact*—Corn, B&rlsr, Wbuk^Flos^j ;s
jUsxd, Ao> *«_

For Sait'bu ntXoXCEl/sasXKl Am aCUSVltWJ
StoLIIlh lim

—XUK-

Trimdad Electric Gu Ltd
uauxnD,

Xa^J&FS-

A LLmstallio filament lamps
a or, now r,dac,d to AOO, fc.ch.

Wolfram, tantalum, titxu.
STBS or MAZDA rocUd.

B. r, HARDING
Omero/ Jiant%ao*\

GEORGE E. MCLEAN,
Watch Repairer aud Jeweller,

No. 24, FHFDEHICK St.
CHEAP WATCHES, “CLOCKS AND

JEWELLERY.

TRINIDAD MUSICAL

The Latest Bitsjn <’B»ejjha,|
OONQS 18 cent* and 1/^ Wtlin 1
O Hold ms Faison boldm*lJNfr#*3
gvon comía on j Kid yoa'v* fR4i
eye*| Ua*eyJene*i alic’lfeil
Molly Ot 1* inybUonitfitete-
me to-nlgbt in diwamlsndk 4
lhat Mysienoneltogl tíÑm*
lio I Alexander ltog »twf,
Sweet Italian love| vVhealmk
I aia lonesome i ftod ■

U**'
» K. UYNDM.lt

Sludlo-M rwdal* 1

Spectacles and Eye Classes to
suit all Sights.

M. Jho. Scott & Son
COUmifSIO/i AND smppjNa

AGENTS

Smith. EoberUdfl A ll
■Ex s.a

OFFER TOR.WIA
“ MartbOM.'^

I O»-. Fioeit HAVANA CI0i»r,J
Limo Ooucba, Fwm- Mf**-*
2I«| Ltadrw— HT*«r-f
jfdl C*a*dorf*— At^rt*<J'

And ex Beeent Arrii^i1

FOR SALE.

»»X

lit, jRAMHAHBB MAHARAJ _

20 Foot Keel '
CLINKER BUILT BOAT.

|iduKfSSiP*,.‘l"

uoverriment Auctioneers»
„ . £erajiuittju> lbUkSol* Agonto •

CBi&US HEIDSEIOK OHlUPiONK

u Co.. nitAZILIAN CKUSSf-*,
f iloz,, ol *

■ ¡U Lm. FINB.1T OLD F0BT
bo U»M BT II U’RABJ/ WlltA
CM ULlOAABUKRINJ^ifc

100 C»«. OAUTBRJ
*wWtS?LÍ£fflaiK^ •;
COAUtN UlltltkT,
loth Fsbruary, lw*

By RoyalWarrat to ii,6L8, KJoi
Georg* V.

Agtnt*
Atlas Fin ¿iiaraua Oomciaj. Ltd
n , ErraBLisBtD uutk
rrvpa/ed toaoceptrtoksof alldeacrip*
tloii of property aod eontent* In town

and oouatry at current rate*.

Marine Insurance Co.. Ltd.

1‘rovlstou, Coto*
.NO -

COMMISSION MEECHAITS
.«« a*nrlT

^ Xioadoxx,ll«tABU*axo . M M u

Un aik-i*. Office s—-12, SL Vincent Stree
POBr-OMPAW, —


